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to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

Vexatious Regulations Imposed by the 
United States Government.

Leader of a Party Should Keep His 
Pledges to the People.

iil lii r/J. A. CORMALY A CO. 1
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. y iAn Immense Gathering Cheered Them 
at the Pavilion Last Night.

eminent always claimed that everything 
was well with the Provincial Treasurer, 
but they never gave any details of their 
transactions. One trouble was that the 
public accounts of the Provine did not 
even give particulars regarding pur
chases of goods. The Government pur
chased of, one firm in Brockville goods 
valued at $4000, hut gave no further in
formation than that the sum was for 
groceries. The Public Accounts reports 
should give the accounts in detail, as 
did the corresponding publicstaions at 
Ottawa.

The colonel then proceeded to deal 
with the financial standing of the Gov
ernment and with its extravagance. He 
showed how that in fear years the Gov
ernment had gone behind $1,200,000, 
ami that between 1893 and 1890 the 
Administration had withdrawn from the 

i bunk $774,000 to meet current expendi- 
Matihcemi and tire four city uamdidnibes turcs, and for the coming year, Mr. 
tn the echo. Mr. IVtotney’s address ; Matheson said, the Government esti-
was a masterlj resume of the presani ; receipts for the year would, at the most, 
situation in tile province, and tire other be $3,313,000, which wolud leave a de-
sneekers, although making brief efforts, t(>r of _, , ,

_ - , J he Government likewise showed
s|»oke effectively. l>r. Pync and Mr. carelessness in its management of pub- 
Foy, the new men in the field, apoke lie .institutes. At the Reformatory, the

-y** ,. ss & ssstMr. O. A. How land, cx-M.L.A., oc.n- as the cost of keeping a iboy at Upper 
pied the chair#, and there were also on Canada College.
tire liiatform• Mr J P Whitney Mr- Matheson took up the trust funds l iZdZT&e Option. Oob mS *Sttht5«

I. son)» K B Oiskr, Jl i', J J Foy, Q O, SL nnn d bt to_<l y to 1,16 exleut 1 
G F Marier, Dr A Pync, Thomas Oraw- ' 
furd, AV D Macphersuu, Jjdirjund Bu-stul,
A\ attaiœ Neebi.it, B AV D Butler, S Al
fred Joues, T H AV hâte arides, C C Robin- vue of the Liberal campaign pamphlet», 
son, ex-Aid I eu cas, H L McLeod, E «n extract 'therefrom to the effect
Cunts worth, cx-M.P. J F FatU-rean, B <*>«1 'Hhe Governmeiat had saved $5,000,- 
FawceiW, M Caiman. Scott Grillin, ex- °™t of revenue. The speaker call- 
Aid Swait, E A Dr-mu s, H Murray, ™ tlhus assertion an absolute lie, and, 
(J C, Aiuftvw McCormack, Jehu It Ai- Passing. he showed niait tihe Govern- 
km, ex-Muyor Beuity, N F Patitereen, nFnj- ^ to the extent
O C, John Laxton, 'iliomas Ieong, J>r $1.000,000 on receipts from Crown 
Murray, Richard Bayiy, Q C, Loudon; >™ls to meet »5b ''ud'imnry expenditures. 
E F ClUairkc, M P, Bartow Ouinbsrktnd, In cooiclnsicn the gatiartt Colonel pro- 

, Dr Adam Wright, R AV Pittite, ex- Phes„h7d uict'wy P"11*- Btis teul-
Mayor Kennedy, A T It Snow, AV T »• *Ir- Whitney, had now the hearts 
Chick, Napier Robinson, Edward Stone- of the people. tihe Cneeirvatiy-ee, the 
bam, John Kane, R S Neville, A T KW mm and thee? liberals trim were 
Kirkpiitriek, R G 8 mythe, E- A'unkough- lwt ofllce would hctlp Mr. AAhitney 
net, S H Detries, R Allison, Jeunes ,to pow-cr.
Hales, Hubeyt Jones, ex-A Id Russell,
AV McCirtcheon, J Kerr, T Unwin,

Phone 115.
-i i ; Government Swallowed Proles-HENRY A. KING & GO. Conference Held at Ottawa In Find Out a 

War to Get Old of Them—Proposal 
That the Canadian Government Pay 
Imposts and Collect the Kef a ad From 
the II. S. Officers.

Present
«tons and Gobbled Bp the Conservative 
PollCT—The Varions Railway Deals and 
Especially the Maae-McKenzIe Contract 
Denoaneed-Slr Richard,* Reply.

i
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JBROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

l! it? ÏÏAddressee by the Fear Conservative Can
didate» for Toronto — Cel- Matheson 
fchews How the ilevemmenl Keeps 
BMki-Ur. Whitney’s Arraignment of 
the Hardy Administration Roused the 
Big tiatherlng-An Omen of Victory.

i Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The debate Ottawa. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—An Important 
conference was held today In the office 
of ethe Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
at which there were present Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Messrs. Mu lock, S'f ton end 
Paterson, Deputy Ministers Parmalee and 
Dougald, Elias Rogers and E. A. Willie, 
president and secretary respectively 
Toronto Board of Trade; James Cratnem. 
president, C. F. Smith and D. McKay of 
the Montreal! Board of Trade; A. T. Wood, 
M.F., Norman Mttieleim of Vancouver, and 
ofners. The object of the meeting was to 
devxise methods to overcome Inconvenien
ces to Canadian trade and Canadian miners 
entering the Yukon country by way of 
Dyea and Skagway, until such time as 
the winter trail via Stlkine River is ready. 
The new regulations Issued at Washington 
on the 2nd Inst, provide two alternatives: 
That a and may be given to the United 
States customs officers at Dyea of Skagway 
—a practically impossible thing, as a bond 
can only be given by a responsible com
pany and not by Individuals. The alterna
tive Is for Canadians to pay duty on their 
outfit at Dyea of Skagway. The collector 
at either of these ports is to make an In
ventory of the articlee comprising the out
fit and certify to the payment of duty. 
The United States Government is to sta
tion an officer at the northern end of ChlN 
koot and White Passes. On arriving there* 
the traveller will present the Inventory to 
him. and, if everything is all right, he will 
certify to the toot, whereupon the miner 
must trudge ack over the passe», present 
this certificate, and get his refund. Any
one familiar with the situation there will 
understand the t roule this regulation will 
involve. How best to overcome the diffi
culty and assist our miners was the rea
son for to-day’s meeting.

After talking the matter 
this morning and afternoon, 
lowing resolutions

Ottawa.
on the address was resumed in the Com- 

this afternoon by Mr. Foster, who
I

R.D.fisher&Co. mons
delivered a scathing criticism of the Gov
ernment and their failure to carry out 
their pledges. Sir Richard Cartwright re
plied.

Shortly after the House opened Mr. Da- 
vln asked for information regarding the 
destitute condition of the Galicians at

6 :Brokers, Cordial indeed was the welcome ten
dered Mr. J. P. AA’Mihiey in tihe IViivilion 
feet night. A mass of people packed 
the big building to die downs «nmd cheer
ed tihe Leader of ithe Opposition, Col.

w10 Jen es Building, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Nlaiara Street, * Fl niJÏ-sS (K

Wjoni
ViCorrespondents of The Municipal* 

Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y- Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

9 Yorkton.
Mr. Sifton said the Immigration Commis* 

at Winnipeg was investigating. 
Sir Charles Tapper asked If the Govern- 

the McKenzie-Mann oon- 
w, and with it 
the amount ot

sioner

ment would, lay i 
tract on the table 
a probable estimate a* to 
gold tuken out of the Canadian Yukon; 
what proportion was taken out bv Cana
dians and whnt proportion by foreigners.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the information 
would be forthcoming ae far as possible.

Mr Sifton Informed Mr. Foster that the 
question of American Soldiers without arms 
being permitted to pass through Canadian 
territory was the sunject of communication 
between the two Governments.

tomorro
TELEPHONE 872. 186» 1

JOHN STARK & GO., II
r,itMembers Toronto Stock Excûansre

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons. Interest. Renu collected. Mit. FOSTER'S SPEECH. tV J (6An Aliaelnce Lie.

Mr. Mattiheson, taking up a copy ofA. E. AMES & CO tiorernment Baked Fere and Afl In Regard 
le Trade and Tariff, Railway Deals 

and General inconsistency.
Mr. Foeter, who, on rising, was received 

with loud Copservatlvo cheers, at the out
set laid down the principle that the leader 
of a party should keep his pledges to the 
electorate when he came into power. Sir 
Charles Tupper had criticized the Pre
mier's stewardship of 18 months, and not 
a word had Sir Wilfrid Laurier ventured to

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montrexl. 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion.

If
£

135
!• KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

/&R. H. TEMPLE, over 
the foi- 

agreed
upon and have been approved by the Gov
ernment.'’

"Under section, 6 and 6 we would rocom* 
mend that the Government of Canada make 
arrangements to advance at the Canadian 
border th^, amount of money due ns a re
fund to each traveler, a* shown by tha 
American custom» offlcor’s eertltlcate, the 
person holding euoh certificate tp endorse 
the same over to the Canadian customs offi
cer, which said amount will be refunded 
to the Canadian Government's representa
tive on presentation to the American col
lector at the port of enry, ns provided for 
In section 8 of the American regulations, 
leaned at AVashlugton, Feb. 2."

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STKfiKT.

"took Broker and Financial Agent
Eatebltubed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AN!» 

50 l.L> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to Ioad. %

were

say in reply. Instead, he rose In almost 
childish anger, seeming to have an Idea 
tha-t the adulation of 18 months must con- 

place of criticism. He 
things, but proved no

thing. He made an unfortunate explan
ation of the Yukon deal, declaring that 
this great subsidy was only for a tempor
ary railway, and made no defence what
ever of his sacrifice of preferential trade. 
8vch was the Premiers speech, which 
ended in a splutter of fireworks. [Laugh
ter. 1

h />/jr tlnue to take the 
boasted of manyC. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on~ com

mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

XThey (h w6 Mr. M hltery.
When Mr. Mltotmey rose there was a 

William Wallis, William Coulter,CStiseu tremendous domonstraition in lus honor. 
John Brown, AM Hanuan, W lliam Ixiid- Everybody rose, phoered, sang “For He’s 
law, Q C, E Straduaiu Cox, E H Gross, a Jelly Good Fellow," mid Chou cheered 
Dr Wylie, J A McGillmvty, (J C, and again.
W B Newsome, E A Thompson, S Me- j Mr. Whitney began W 
Keown. j pknstrre a* meeting «juft

__  | Toronto’s citizen;».
Mr. O. A. Howland, cx-M.L.A., with “? S’**1 condition, but Ihe would try to 

a few appnopriciatie words, opened the 8jve his heaavirs a review of t^e 
iroceodings. He spoke cf tin btoqiM « tions at Issue m th% etwn^mgn 
of the prraruit GoverWnt. w<Mch those sayd the Oppos.ttuon Leader,

. iireeant wonkl, riftor Mri to.i 1, l».i.itict|nte bat they bad only to
to. But the work Iliad yen >.o be done, come rato this haff and see around 
3 hie meeting would be the first gun them the mottoes setting forth that pol- 
of the badr^le in Toronto, and he botieved l.cVv One of the mottoes reealled Sir 
it won-Ld be such es to itttmiod to every wQ*} A' 8 ^
center of 'the province. He tolkcl of B7t.Ml1 subject I was born, a BnMi 
tihe arrogance of 'the existing -admini- subyet I will die.’ 'Jlhis wvts the Corn 
etiatioa, U seenuxl indeed Itihiur the eervatnve pokey «till. He believed 
etcvsTinl had assumed ’tihe air of tihi2 a _^tamad|Jlain policy vvlhicli
protmetor, cmd w'hu.t was nicicdcd was would keep the resources and 'laioor of 

siowtnrds. He iotrodueed Mr. SLtr- the ooWr.y tor the people. As soon re
i hie -aind" his coHcactnes coidd got Une 

The candidate for North Toronto fn»a.nets of the province straightened out 
spoke very brietiy, inasmudh os this «hey would rtt down and ««certain what 
mooting Ihad been ralkid espeetailly to çottld he done an am active my to de- 
far-ar Mr. Wlhit.ney ami Ool Maithescm. velop the iron, gokl and other resources 
He expressed full confidence itt the ré- uf Ontario.
suits of tihe coni best of M'arVh 1. r«»e-Fe<i omrini*.

ti»«* ( antii lAD t»r 111-til l urunio. The Piovincnttl Treasurer an the Ho is ?
Mr. Thomas Omnvfcnl, tihe ca.ndSdfl.te had «add lhait lihe ijop^ of the proviace 

for tihe west, exin\:x<d his pleasure at (had no s.yiniwth) iMth the vice *.<
T1 itnimrinir «11 nh 11 raiernuw cf te -ple loony. How Iliad these Caesars grown. 'aSSr to iS* Mr WWt- ! Look at this tr.idding BotibectiiM! T'be 
nty, the L^d^> «he Oi»;x«itdon, who, i Government had mow scattered over the 
oner March 1, would lie the Premier inwmee am ntray of fu-, Mt-ek offloiiLs. 
of the ntovinrê. Tihe liberals pooh- who went up end down the kimid hedp- £oted & is to-- toTachaSrv." ring to bolster up .tihe Admuystratocm.
Who caused that cry? Tlie Liberals TO- Gover '
themedvte. When? lu 18011. If tihnt | ’iihe Govemmient's surplus was such 
uj was justified 'against « Government J!s a fa i nu r would lhave if lie fell $1(M) 
tha t had been in ptwer far 18 ycai’s, ivtilidiivl in a year, went and sold ten 
surely it was justified ugurmist <a Goyccov acres of his land for $lkX), umd retim ing 
in., ini' tihat hud ruivd tihe kind for 115 ;0 Eis wife huM, "Look at the surplus 
years. If the cry was effectual 'them, j kr(, tihis year.” The matter of fact 
surely it migtet f.o be more efftr-tuail to- was that the Govermneut Ihad been sell- 
day. The Government, Mr. Crawford ,j„g assois from jvtir to year to pay 
went on, had been neighed in tbs bal- rumarng expenses and keep tip 
truce mud found wanting. They had antvs- 
di-ceiv-d .the pnoirlv bn the temperance 'f|K. fGovernment, by the way, spke 
ouesticin. They had pratended that they in jts .,immtJ steniiemnii.ts of a ‘teurplus 
«ild net undvi’s.nmil the pledges mode by of as9pts.” What im ttbe world did this 
Sir Oliver Mowat. In closing, the «peak- tMtm■> What would it Itothschiiild say 
er scored Mr. Hardy for this lirak- llje evcr iX'itekl such a financial term? 
kneed policy on the Lord's Day question. A „„ ,iM, .. ...................

witih that measure. | tei! Uit ,|le lustral story that irf he got
Citlzi u»liip It. fore H ‘Uzi»n. I.Mutg, power Ttrpp’- v would brand him

In introducing Mr. J. J. Foy. Q.C.,the ; over y,e ..yiiegfxl but vtoloMiry Ontario 
candidate for South Toronto, the chair- Govenmx nut's surplus now said to lie 
man said that what the Conserva tee jjit ottelwa. His description of how, on 
party wanted was union, which meant . . al>nEWmnee at Ottianva, the guillo- 
strength. South loronto was a strong- tjne atopped for « moment,
ly Protestant ruling,but it would, nevir- i|nd SIcismli. J>aurier aitwl Cartwright,
theless, put citizenship first, and elect , consulting Tarte, would allow Tup-
Mr. Foy to the scat in the House. Mr. | go donm stairs ami get the sur-
ihrLgh'thick'Ld thin, and th^compii- 1*1 J ^lirly convulsed (the «a'thoring.

meat ««^"^Ki e-ptl.... The educational question was token
vx-„ V introduction Mr Foy up. and Mr. WIKtuey pledgedVS itli such an introduction, oir. . returned to power to n-cctistruct. ih»’rose to accipt t^chairmmi public schobls of file province so that

was afraid besaid, that thecnarman ‘ being nvrely steppings tones
had praised him „t t-, the high schools they wouM be wh:Tt
theS flatteiy b^tow^d upon him. Mr. tlhey origimvity w-cre-pecdfic iustitiiteon 
Fov next enlarged somewhat uiion the intended to educate tihe Children of the 
molt “before him, “Canada for the Can- termer and the artisan- He also re- 
adinns” He condemned the "Ameri- pcirted ttot the University shouM be 
can" timber policy of the Government, | srqwnratel from (rovcrnmieint control, 
and held with the OpiKxsition, that Can- i and 'ithiait 'the MurasW of Education 
tidian logs should be sawn in Canada, should have an ttdvmsory council to as- 
He had been iuformed that, through the | sjHt ton. While on this topic Mr. 
ciusin" of the Cnadian millls. uo less ; Whitney laughe<l down Mr. Ross «ccrot 
than 4000 men-had been thrown out of j ccnaa-j'js&i'.ii rcguntteug the pvtc? of school 
employment. A Canadian policy should ; iKoks. Tiro of the ctmmiosionors wore 
likewise lie made to aw»ly to pulpwoud, v(.ry teittwlly t the Gvcnmicnit, a;nd all 
nickel etc * I the witnesses exr.miulzd rvere paper-

' I makers, book publishers or Government
enipioyvs.

X
'«A irPBODUCE DEALERS. iIP7,expressing his 

A gathering of 
HU voice wos not

Dlateellng Ihe Speech.
Mr. Foster then proceeded to criticize 

tire speech. Dealing with the claim of 
national prosperity, ne said one -of its es
sentials was political stability. Fourteen 
years ago Mr. Fielding started a propa
ganda to take Nova Scotia and the other 
Maritime Provinces out of Confederation. 
The good sense of those people was against 
such a move, and they would have none of 
It; but, If Fielding had had his way, this 
Confederation of to-day would not have 
existed. Memory also carried him back to 
the agitation headed by Mr. Wlm«n, and 
supported by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Louis Davies and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
an agitation which led to Mr. Blake’s 
withdrawing from public life, on the 
ground that 10 was endangering British 
connection. If that agitation had succeed
ed where would have been the stable Im
portance and good credit of Canada, of 
which Ministers boasted today? The price 
of C.P.U. stocks was a good barometer of 
the prosperity of the country, and yet 
what stand did the Liberal party take In 
regard to that great work? When the Na
tional Policy, which had done so much to 
build up this country, was inaugurated 
how bitterly It was opposed by the Lib
erals! They could claim credit for good 
accomplished by that policy, and yet last 
year they sw hi lowed their professions of 
17 years and accepted that policy. [Hear,

• ••
Inferior Meats at, low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

Vaiieffice Wasted at BnwMn.
A returned Klondlker, named Bluett*, 

who left Dawson City on Dec. 10, Is In the 
Capital to Induce the Government to t*- 
tablish a postoffice at Dawson City.

The «Ural-man.

Ihe ItMleiiny lltitrlct.
Col. Redpath of Spokane, one of the own

ers of tile Le Rol mine at Roeslund, was hi 
Ottawa on .Saturday and met several mem
ber» of the Government. He Is one of the 
American syndicate who 
Kootenay District of Britiifh 
company's business at Rositltind anil Spo
kane Is now one of the most "valuable on 
the continent. Col. Itedpjath states that 
his company counts upon it large share of 
the smelting of the British Columbia ore* 
from that particular district. They wlU 
also secure a share of American area.

% v
Jack Canuck : Take care : the public confidence bridge 

and may not support you this trip.__________________________

St. ^Lawrene#HENRY WICKSON, badly shaken by the Crow's Nest trainwas
Telephone 2967. X <l<*rHoj>o<l the 

Columbia. ThePOULTRY WANTED. A comparison.»cell witnesses tor the prosecution, huit 
called thé defence witnemea instead. In 
tihe Oounty of Durotae he (Mr, Whit
ney) bad a very estimable young man 
opposing him, ami he told his 'helarers 
the other night tibait it mould be much 
better to Isa re a Governmont stsp;yrtfc 
wither than to Ibave u n Oppooition mem
ber. The leader Itisen closed by pro
mising to do bis duty if elected to office. 
The meeting disper»ed witii cheeire for 
the Queen. Mr. WlBtMy, the chairman 
iumI the candidates.

Turkeys, 8c to Di^c. Geese. 6c to 6'Ae. 
rhlekcns, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited. 
i'ANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

It Is said that Toron to’s hew Court House 
and City Hall, which was to cost $800,000, 
will actually entail an expenditure of |2,- 
500,000. The new Parliament Buildings at 
Victoria, completed and furnished, did cost 
less than 5800,000, and they ate much 
handsomer without and with hi than the 
Toronto structure. The British Columbia 
Government deserves great credit for the 
economy exercised in the erection of the 
new Capitol.—Rosslanid Miner.

tiiHW
tvr. Her Majesty’s Message Will Not Be 

of a Startling Nature.
ANOTHER TRAIN PUT ON.MISCELLANEOUS.

Canadian Paelfle's Arrangement Did Not 
t Work Well 1er Ottawa Business 

and It Will be Eemedled.
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Company has become 
tired of Its own service after one week’s 
trial. Day traîne from Tpronto were made 
auxiliaries to the Pacifié coast service. 
Day after day trains have been hours be
hind time, and the public has kicked with
out limit. As a result the C.P.R. has decid
ed to ran three trains daily between Otta
wa and Toronto. A train will start from 
here to-morrow at 10.40.mm, and. return
ing will arrive in the city »t 4.50 p.m. This 
tral n will connect with the one from Mont
real at Smith's Falla.

Miners’ and
Paelfle Delations With the Pewera - *atla- 

ractlon Because of Peace Between 
Greece and Turner—Volar of Indian 
Troop* Commended Estimates and

Prospectors’
THE CflDRCH WINS AGAIN. 31A Y COME TO TOROS TO.

UPPLIES. F. XV. Fearman & Sons have been offered 
a free Bite, exemption from taxation and 
other Inducements to establish a brant* of 
their pork-packing business In Toronto. 
They have the offe Hinder consideration and 
They have the offer under consideration and 
n ode. From 50 to 70 hands will be em
ployed. This will not Interfere In any way 
with the Hamilton factory.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

hear.]Worshippers at M. Margarr ». Chnreh 
Must Not he Disturbed by the 

Band on llie Kink.
The C.P. Divisional Court has given judj- 

ment In St. Margaret's Church v. Stephens. 
The appeal was by the defendants from the 
judgment of Justice Meredith, granting an 
Injunction restraining the defendants from 
continuing to allow a band to play on. their 

The church, os everyone knows, is

T arlff legislation.
Referring to the tariff, he said If there 
ns anything done under fuis.- pretenses, 

which had led

legislation.

London, Feb. 7.—The following is a 
foreras* of this Speech from tihe Tibremc, 
to be rend at the opening of -Da 
meut to-morrow :

Referring to Cliina, the Queen will 
speak favorably of uhe pacific n ilalbious 
between the powers, and will then, point 
out the aatisfacticn exparieueed «at tihe 
conclusion of the treaty of peace be
tween Greece 4Mnl Turkey.

Dealing with India, ccmptimentairy al
lusions will be made to the. valor and 
loyalty of tihe Britielh Iiimkciu «rooi».

There will be a ikngthy reference to 
the West Indies and ihe Government’s 
iutk'n'!ionti, as outlined by the Secaxttary 
of Sitnite tor tin Colonies, Mr. Joseph 
Chainbei-luiiiu, and .tihe speech will then 
express tihe hops tihat tihe iiietemititioual 
sugar conference will have aatisfuctory 
results.

The first phioe in tihie eatimet ties os "de
voted to tihe army .rveette, and tihe chief 
bills promrJsid w..li be Louail Government 
for IveihMid and tjh» Ixwidco Muiueipati- 
ities brll, providiing, ins announetd by the 
Marquis of S-atisbury, for tihe moddfioa- 
fiou of the Ixmdcui Coamty Oouuciiil in 
the direction of decantralization.

ICvferrin <• io lie nnH'h-
The Daily News says tirât the settle

ment of tihe claims by the Bdhriog Sea 
Arbitiratnoiii Commuissxiu will give i..p- 
poi'timity for a orndial ireferenoe to tike 
United States, whose syniinathtgiite ac
tion on the Chijnec-e question has testi
fied to a. better, feeling between Great 
Britain and America ,th:nn existed a.t 
the opening of the last two sessions of 
I’arliamieut.

was anything done 
bused ou false ground», and 
to humiliation hsckilumn 
was

groonns, at
backdown----------------- -

the tariff legislation of last year. Sir 
Richard himself had admitted that the pre
ferential clause was 
cluetvely for England 

countries 
States,

and disaster, lcriia-

ICE- LEWIS & SON n>t primarily and ex- 
d alone, and eventu- 

Includlng the 
Included

Both itir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
given their opinion® that 
Belgian treat!oh did not

(LIMITED)
orner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

ally all 
United

A boni Coni Dealers* q Louie Davie® had
Something that few people know In this the German and 

city is that almost all of the coal dealers apply to Canada ; and yet, despite these 
here, especially the large dealers, handle ~vieWs, the treaties were denomuied in order 
more than one grade of coal, or In other to assist in the freedom of Canadian trade., 
words, different qualities. There is one This was Canada’s lmm-iiMatlou. Havi-ng

declined to admit certain counti-le« which, 
under the favored nation clauses, were en
titled to the benefits of a reciprocal tariff, 
this country was compelled to throw down 
the barriers and allow those count rice to 
share the benefits of the reciprocal tariff. 
An attempt had been sedulously made to 
lead the British people to believe that pre
ference® were being given to them» alone. 
Not only nnd Britain and favored nation 
countries been allowed in, but the Govern
ment had gone further and admitted Japan 
and the Netherlands to the benefits of the 
reciprocal tariff, although these countries 
were not entitled to It.

might be
rink.
situated on the east side of Spadina-ave- 
nue, just below Queen, and Is rendered 
famous by the Rev. Prof. Clark's disserta
tions on the unknowable and the Infinite. 
The rink Is on the south side of Queen- 
street, and the bandstand Is so close to the 
church that worshippers on Wednesday 
evenings and during Lent could not pro
perly say their prayers. The defendants 
fought hard, contending that a nuisance 
had not been established and that there 
was no real disturbance of the congrega
tion but the church militant became Xlie 
church triumphant, nnd the appeal wos 
dismissed with costs.

Dlnccns* ftarpsKslRfC For Styles.
“Style” counts for as* much as quality 

with u woman's decision when she select* 
furs, and It is the decided surpassing dis
tinction of style In the fur garments fash
ioned at Dineens’ which has made the 
great fur house famous throughout < Canada, 
riven in little things—the little details that 
enter Into the manufacture of ladles' fur 
neckwear—there. 1® the aim at rich effects 
expressed In the fulness and smoothness of 
the fur scarfs, boas and mutts at Dineens* 
which make them appear far costlier than 
they are. Ten different qualities and 
styles from $ti up1—and all distinctly better 
and dressier than anything offered at the 
sa me price* anywhere. Being the only 
strictly “cash and one price’ fur homte 
in Canada. Messrs. Dineen Insist on the 

.greatest care against the possibility of dis
appointing anyone in anything—either In 
the quality, style or the price, of fine fur- 
wear

>

WEATHER STRIP
Reduced prices for balance of the season 
i genuine Valentine’s Weather Strip; cheap- 
then the imitations. firm which sells just the one grade, and a 

grade which has attained n widespread re
putation In the United States. This firm 
ir* Kent & Co., and they are doing big 
things here with this celebrated coal. Ev
erybody should try It. Office, 65 Yonge- 
street, below King, opposite Webb’s.

imW HARDWARE GO.,
6 ADELA1DE-ST. EAST.

nones 6 and 104. Pember’s Vapor, Russian and Tarklsb 
id IM longe.Halls», 127 nm

ONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS It Is Really True
That Mr. M. McConnell, Col borne and Lead
er-lane, Is selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
“La Guanero." for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
XTEBEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rate*.
Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,•* 

cool, lasting and sweet Jubilee Honors and Plaudits.

: « Me ü lei Co., Lett Gentlemen opposite wore Jubilee honors 
and took Jubilee plaudits which largely 
came to them on the belief of the English 
people that their preference had been given 
to Britain alone. So far from, the pre
ferential tariff improving our trade with 
Britain our -Imports last year, from the 
Mother Country had actually decreased, 
while Imports from the State* had In
creased. The actual reduction In the tariff 
was but 7-10 of one per cent, and yet tne 
honorable gentlemen opposite -boasted that 
they were to give the country a lvvenuc 
tariff. T.he events of the prist year showed 
that Ministers’ words ana predictions had 
been falsified. The law officers of the 
Crown had repudiated the Canadian con
tention, while the arbitrament of facts and 
force of business of the past six years had 
disproved Ministerial contentions. This 
boasted tariff gave privilege® to nine-tenths 
of the foreign ccunirle* of the world, nnd 
withheld It from nine-tenth* of the sister 
coil on les, all In the name of kinship and

One Million Envelopes.
Natural Wool Underwear, to 46 In., 

#1.50 each. Seamless Cashmere Socks 
ate pair at Varcoe’s, Rossin House Block.

Isscas Buy Mon seen at Any racer’s.The 50c line are all sold. We are now 
selling a line at GOc per thousand which 

well worth the extra price. Blight
*X <’!nirrli-*treof.10

Manitou Spring Water.
The purest,best flavored and most refresh

ing tabic water in the world; used by all 
seeker* after health. Swan Broth, agents, 
1(82 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
circular.

Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office. New Collar Styles.

To-day we are showing eoirae decidedly 
new styles in straight, standing and 
turn-point collars in all sizes from 12 to 
19 inches.

Special sale o-f brace* this week—-see 
window. Fowiles’ gloves, unMued, new 
goods, special $1 a perôr. Sword, 55 
King-atract eaat aind 472 Spadiim-<ave.

Fetberstonhaogh * Ce., paient soliciter»
ami experts. baiiK Commerce Building, loronvo.

t he K«lurnilonnl fiardtos.
Off loo - The World Is delivered by our own Car

rier Boy* lo any pari of Hie City tor 25d*. 
per men Hi. Leave yonr order at eflice. or 
telephone IT.TS.

83 Front Street West,
. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Asr'-nt.

Toronto.
Cook's Turkish llnihs, »»4 King W 

Open all night. Belli and bed $1.
Lnkevlew Hotel.

Forties looking for winter accommoda
tion tiüuuki not overlook the Lakevlcw, 
corner Winchester nnd I'arllament-Qireets. 
SDecluI /tenub to weekly boarders. ~-unw 
6 to 8 P.m. 246

Tea rar.ktng Contest.
Mr. Larkin^grows abusive, Mr. Can» 

ning returns his insulting letter; draws 
his stakes, and declines to have any
thing more to do with it.

HAVE YOU TRIED ?

OMMY
ATKINS A

1 not her I’Winrcr Giras.
Brtlcville, Feb. 7.—Brajianrin Fositidr, 

one of tihe pkmecre of Sdflmiey, died this 
niotutng *t Ills sum's residence in. tihis 
city. He was 82 yctura of age, was 
nuirriod three .times and leaves a ftun- 
kiy of ®x.

semrllilnc new-larliy strike Cbrwlmt 
ulah grade, popular price.

Grand A Toy's Snaps.
2 3, 4, 6 and 7-oolumn Uai-h Books and 

Journals, Trial Balance Books, BUI Books, 
Letter Bcoks, Counter Books. Invoice Books.

Books. We are headquarters. If 
It. Grand &

reek s Turkish Bath. 204 kins West, 
Indies 73c; gents, day 73c, evening 60c.

Tolieero. 
try H.

C nllnned on pagn T.5c Cigar.
First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers. .

Cliolee Flowers. Memo.
It's a good thing we nave 
Toy Stationers and Printer», Wellington 
and' Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Spring tvenihrr.
Minimum and maximum temperature, i 

E«qulinalt, 42—42; Kamloops, 38—40; Cal
gary, 4—44: Qu'Appelle, 4 below—36; Win
nipeg, 10 below—32; Port Arthur, 10—18; 
Parr)' Sound, 18—30; Toronto, 16-38; Ot
tawa, 2te20; Montreal, 6—16; Quebec, 2—20; 
Halifax, 30—40.

PKOB8: Fair and mild.

You will find the very choicest rose» and 
of ni l other flowers—nothing but the best— 

utmli 1>'s. Violets trie particularly beau
tiful Salesrooms: Ô King-street west and 
443 Yonge-street.______________

Canmllen Steamer Bad!. III).
Liverp»"»!, Fob. 7-—The British steam

er Lake Ontario, Capt. Campbell, ar
rived here yesterday from St. Jdbn, 
N.B., «aid Halifax, with .heir starbctird 
bow stove. She reported tlhait Hhe hod 
IsX’n in roltision wâtlh the Wilson Line 
steamer Hindoo, Capt. Douglass, from 
Hull, Jum. 22. for New York. The loca
tion where the collision occurred was 
not giivon. anul the damage sustained 
by the Hindoo was not known.

It'll somerset itee-nt».
London, Feb. 7—Lady Henry Sam or- 

set has written a letter to Ivord George 
Hamilton, the Sccretiaa-y of Suait» for 
India, to tihe effect that ithe letter which 
she wrote hrm eaily 'n 1897 in tiamnec- 
tivn with the lepeul of Jhe Ind inn Can- 
tomneote Act was widely misuu deiv.tted. 
and site therefore desires to withdraw 
her endorsement of any form or principle 
of gtiatie regulation of vice.

BIBTIIS.
GUNNING—On Feb. 5, the wife of James 

F. J. Gunning, of a son.TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONUT DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25c.

Man From the F.ast.
Dr. I’yne was given a good reception 

on rising to speak. He paid special at- 
•tention to the iron industry and 
ed a fe^v statistic®. In Belgium, i.UOU,* 
0U0 people were maintained by the iron 
industry, while Ontario,- with all her iron 
deposits,''had only one smelter. 1 
iq>eak(‘r said he wa-s glad he had been 
chosen for East Toronto, for there was 
to be the birth of a new government, 
and a physician had to be called m for 
the occasion. The doctor spoke very 
happily indeed.

Sievernmrni I» Tricky.
Sir. Whitney showed that the Govern

ment had stolen what it possessed of a 
timber policy, nnd asserted that the 
ment he (the speaker) and his colleagues 
were in a position to do so the would 
impose the restrictive clause on all pine 
cut on Ontario Crown lands.

He disclosed Hon J. M. Gibson s two- 
facedness on the question, and then 
passed on to assert that the country 
would soon see that they had 'been fool
ed bv the Ministry. The Dominion 

« , __ Government cold veto the bill, and thatIt was with another outburst of np- . . ...m done,
piause and the singing of “For He’s a xvhitnev then proceeded ex-

, > Jolt.' Good Follow" that the lug gather- . .1 treatment of tihe piggery ques- 
1/ } ing marked the rising of Col. Matin.- , Public Arcotmts Ommittto.
V «oil, the financial critic -of tne Opposi- «<>» » charges amd got wit-1 tion in the late Legislature. He propos- MrJU. C th„B commit,ïee do?

ed, he said, to devote Ills attention to ™ 'ses- ... *1— QppoaitkxB tothe fiuuces of the l'tovicce. The Gov- J They did not tulow the Dppomuao w

Full ureas Shins, While Gloves and 
Ties »t lowest vrleea nt Vareoe’s.

llelroiivlllsu Katlwaj.
Until further notice cars will leave the 

C 1* It crossing for Richmond Hill at M 
a.'m! "and 5.40 p.m. Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

DEATHS.
DlkME—At his father's residence, 246 Wel

le aley-street, an Sunday, 6th tost., Coup. 
WMlet H. Dame, In his 23rd year.

Funeral will take place this Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HILI^-At the residence, 131 Kllzabeth- 
etreet, on ' Sunday, February 6, 1898, 
James Roland H13. sou of William and 
Mary Hill, aged 17 years, 6 months.

Funeral Tuesday at .3.80 p. m. Vancou
ver nnd Roeslund papers please copy.
SCOTT—At Heine Hill. England, 20th Jan., 

1898, Eliza, beloved mother of J. FaJr- 
balrn Scott of -t? Brunswick-avenue, 
Toronto-

PPS’S COCOA Have yon tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea ?mo-

ENGLISH
REAKFAST COCOA

O.ik Hall. Toronto, tare selling Men’s 
'Pen Dollars th.it are wonder-

A ,e Manila" Forolne Imminent.
Tbev have never learned the trick* of the 

cigar ‘trade In the Philippine Islands—the 
native* there make an a.j-leaf cigar that Is 
the pride of the Islands. Muller's great im- 
iK>rtfttlon of Manilas Is dwindling away- 
w,me of them selling dt $‘/25 for a box of 

nnd a second Importation la on the 
way. but it takes three months tOfget hen*. 
LIkely'to hr a famine in Manilas If the de
mand continues ®o strong. “Meet me at 
Muller's."

FiiilH for 
fu-Hy good value.Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits : Telephone SLHX, E. Barber <t to., 34 Front 
slrret u .,j»r np-lo dale prlnflntu quirk 
and neat. Popnlor prices.

Ntesniibfp Movements.
DELICACY OF FLAVOR, 

j PERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comfortinsr 

b the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
ptritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

Fsb. 7. At From
Isa Gascogne... .New York...................Havre
Lake Ontario. ...Liverpool. ..St. John, N.B.
TouranVtn...........Llvarpod.
Mannheim. ........Hamburg.
A ug'at a. Victoria.Gibraltar.
Bnllvla....
Amsterdam 
Prussian...
Sylvuula..,

—40

Von ne'» *« Emuorliim
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city: 498 
Ycnge-street. . 24(5

da” Ceylon

IliiAiieln) Blundering. ..New York 
.New York 
.New York 
. .Marseille* 

. .New York 

... .Portland 
. Uv.rpoai

to
...New York. 
...Rotterdam. 
...Glasgow . 
...Boston ...

When anirerlus team laethacbe try Gib 
ben.’ Toothache Gam. Sold by Draggl.l». 
Price Mr. -4U

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
spared by JAMES EPPS & CO 
limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

■ Doctor, recommend “Sala
Tea.
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Stronge 
Where 
Are We

_____  PERSONAL.
txeYective heckle pays speciai 

AJ attcntloa to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation frw; atdeteat <yuv 
fldcuco maintained. Chief office, til King, 
street ee»t.

TorontoI

HAMILTON NEWS. MR. FOSTER SCORES
THE GOVERNMENT GeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

:aPublic schools, or 1-10 mills less than last 
rear.

The Eight Hour Day an Semi' Works.
Kev. Father Whltcombe an<l 

Pentatives of both the East 
Workingmen's Clubs, who pressed the 
Sewers Committee to-nlgbt to Introduce the 
eight-hour working day and minimum 
wages of 15 cents at the sewer disposal 
works, had to be contented with the pro
mise to take np tile question at the com
pletion of the new works. The Introduc
tion of Ole change would mean an addit
ional cost of $2016 a year 
works, which, Mr. Whltcombe 
better than cliarlty. There 
whether the eight-hour shift would apply 
to the engineer or not.

-TXOMINION BECHET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
or*, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for Gi T. Railway 
seal era. Office, Medical Council Bnliains 
ir.7 Tiny street, Toronto.

He Will Contest West Toronto in the 
Liberal Interest

Continued Freni Page 1.

lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Trusts Co.the repre- 
and West EndJ Imperial union. I Conservative cheers).

Regarding tariff reductions he read 
the new tariff, and naked, after quoting 
each Item at HO, 35 or 40 per cent, amid 
Opposition laughter. “ la that a revenue 

The Three Names That Were Submitted ta iîri<r,ï;! truth was, the oolr pledge
the Liberals fulfilled Lad bolt bturfoew, 

floe Convention Were Dr# Spence, Ex- and If business was prosperous It was be-
A.d. Macllath «ad A,d. «.w.n.aeh **

Thr Hector Chosen eh she First Bello Abandonment of Principles.
and Snaslmently Adapted# He proceeded to score the Government

upon the abandonment of their high prm- 
The Liberals of'West Toronto held their c-plea when In opposition, ujid the shame- 

oanvenaoo in West Aseodation Halt Jast fut evil of oicmtoers sltunig Li toe House 
night, pud of tile three gentlemen who with promises of office In their pockets, 
allowed their names to go to the eonven- According to Mr. Moloch these gentlemen
•tlon, selected Ur. Janie» Spence as toe "ere pirates upon the Administration and
htpnlnee on the first ha Hot. Nearly three "Seats at corruption. What aoout the l’re- 
hundred delegates «ere prêtent. oiler g laiw partner sitting In the House

Air. U. G. ti. Lindsay wai^eilected chair- )Tith the promise at a Judgeship; with Mr. 
man. . Laugciler witling In the House, silent for

Thoee nominated were; H. H. Cook, Dr. <>ue session, dltiering from hla leader, and
'Spence, G. «, a. Ltndjsey, Hon. 8. C. yet with the premise of a Governorship or ___ ___ _
Biggs, Aid. Gowtinloek, Hugh McMath, A. a Judgeship t How often had a promise of I am In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
W. Holmes, W. H. P. dement, J. B. Hay, Puutte worn* been declared againstt What I
Ur. Lynd. J. M. Godfrey, J. H, Mackenzie, “*•, Mr. Bertram, who was at heart n4 ■'egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
J. Scully, Copt. J. B. 1‘erry, Henry Suther- f?*1 8°°d Tory, been EJOenUIzcd torV 
'and, Ale*. 1 rower, Robert Young and Ben- T’he member for Centre Tdtonto 
jarnln Wewtiwood. had, on hla own admission, come to Ot-

Upon motion the speeches were limited ™woi and sat down with the Minister of 
to live m nuten, and one after another the Finance to revise the tariff. He took care, 
seventeen nominees retired an'.ll only three however, that certain manufacturer» of 
reunited. hardware were rightly protected In the tar-

Mr. Scully would Itke to see Mr. H. H. ™> "’hen H cjmo down. (Conservative 
Coook the candidate, or Dr. Lynd. The „ee7.l- He read a declaration made by 
weakest -part of. the Govemmenfs policy Hr Mignanlt, M.P., slating that Sir WW-, ... 
was their timber policy and mining policy, ™d Laurier hod made a pledge In the I W
hot he hadn’t any doubt the Governmenit “elght of an election campaign. If op- introduce „ new discoverv nud keen our 
would be returned to power. The speaker Portutiity t, afforded to him, to subsidize mow' ranlï mcked noontreestences and 
was couh-nistlly interrupted with Stem at t""r 'So,"hwKh,?r'‘ «"»<!• I bridees throwhout town and country"
until low! 1,1 Jln<1 Wl*r was 041 restored -„¥/!• tM,ch^“llen *2r years had declared steaSy 'employment; commission or salait; 
until he dJdso. against these promises, promises never ftil- J05 per month and emeu sea, nnd money

"7. ®ttla h.e wa? fjj™ 8nfi bred au<} >'(>t Mr. Bertram said the Gov- deposited In any bank when started. For
a Pory bnt after mature deliberation was had Implemented all Its pledges, particulars write The World Medical Blec-
now a Liberal. The only question at Is- Ministers were paragons#)! purity In oppo- trie Co.. London. Ont.. Cnnnda. 240 cow.
sue In thepreeen t electllon was whether or si tlon, and apostles of corruption when In ______ ________________________________
not the Income of the Provincial Govern- office. He quoted from the opinions of I a
ment was equitably borne by the people Mouthers Douglas, Oliver, Richardson and A
and was well and honestly spent. others regarding the tariff, these stating

Dr. Lynd said he watt hopeful for a Lib- that the tariff of last year was only an in-
eral victory in West Toronto, but private stalment, and yet Mr. Bertram had declared I -Eyf ffiN AND WOMEN TO SELL OUR
reasons prevented him from becoming the In favor of tariff finality, and no word ^f jV| eo,d* in every town n Canada; $5
standard-bearer. protest came from Ottawa. Mr. Bertram per day easily earned; no experience neces-

A. W. Hohnes, president of tbe Trades also had the audacity to say that every aery: write us to-day. Address J. H. Dixon, 
and Labor Council, supported Dr. Spence, pledge had been carried out by the Govern- Manager. The Standard Silverware Co., 240 
He could go, too, a long war, he said, with | meut in the face of protests from the Lib- | St. James-strcct. Montreal, Que.

^ | eral press and Liberal public men that 
the Government bad failed to reduce expen
diture, to reduce the number of Cabinet 
st*ats, cease bonuslng railways by cash and 
lands, and to consult Parliament on ail Im
portant matters.

The Varions Hallway Deals.

(
over

Cor. Yonge and Colbornylts., Toronto.
RESERVE FUND ......T.... .? tOU.W'J

Chartered to act ns EXEUUTtIB. AU- 
MlNlSTlIATOlt, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., and for till r faithful perfomi- 
nnce of such duties Its capital and surplus 
are liable.

All securities and trust Investments 
Inscribed lit the Company's hooks In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, nn,l nre kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited. -

The week point in 1 
end Crown, l-a-d year ii 
Bges.tn this vital ).cs»r. { 
riding one of your Sky 1er I 
never rode a at ronger or j 
amined by over a dozen 
the crown in 1ihe Skylarkj 
jayk and avoid «creck-ntsj

An Effort to Exterminate the Louse 
Before Its Breeding Season. /ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU m 

\ / Adelalde-street West, Toronto, "siri. 
ney A. Slocnm. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience It ali parts of Anieifc, 
and Canada. Tills detective bureau Investi, 
gates all classes of civil nnd criminal work- 
frjuis. murders, assault*. blackmailing 
tUs.iptVnrnnnes, hurglnrles. forgeries, thefts 
itc. Special facilities for detecting and tar
nishing Information In any part of th. 
world.

at the two 
urged, was 
was doubt SICK HEADACHEMen Will Froeeed la the Niagara Frail 

District at Ouee-Mr. Nrlllgan Got 
Married and Will Start for the Klaa- 
dlke, Leaving Ml* Bride at Berne— 
Municipal and General News.

Hamilton, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Government 
Spraying Inspector W. Orr will shortly 
despatch a staff of men oter the Niagara 
Fruit District to look for the San Jose 
scale. They will not have power to de
stroy, but will report to their superior. 
The crusade Is being made early In the 
year In order to wipe out the pest before 
its breeding season.

Married and 41 IT le the Klondike.
Mr. Alexander J. Nelllgan and Miss 

Louise Shelter, daughter of the well-kno*ii 
crccer, who were married this morning at 
St. Lawrence Church by Rev. Father 
Brady, will have e unique honeymoon. 
After the wedding breakfast the young 
couple left for Toronto, where to-morrow 
the bride will bid her husband bon voyage 
to the Klondike and then return to Hamil
ton. Mr. Nelllgan goes via EdmonltsL 

Altehlson fares for Ills Men.
The Board of Fire Underwriters Is ex-er- 

dsed over the refusal of Chief Altehlson to 
order Ms men. In case of a fire. Into a 
building containing an acetylene gas gen
erator. The Fire and Water Committee 
has been asked to deal with the matter. 

Hoard of Education Finances.
The Finance Committee of the Board of 

Education title afternoon discussed the 
financial statement for the past year. It 
shows the coat of education was just about 
the same as In 18U6. Public schools ,147.. 
546.38 (Including $27,000 loan) ; Collegiate 
Institute, $30,708. There Is an overdraft 
of $35,000, which was reduced during the 
year by $370. The Board's assets aggre
gate $013,029.77, and liabilities loss than 
ii»tf that figure.

The committee's recommendation for es
timates tor the year will produce a rate 
of 8-10 mills for Collegiate and 4 8-10 for

are

A Pleasing Concert. Positively cured by these 
little Fills. The GriffithsA large and appreciative audience listen

ed to-night lu 8L Paul's School room to a 
'cello recital by Charles Russell, assisted 
by Mrs. Mackelcnn, Miss A. Cummings and 
Mr, George Allen. Mr. Ru-soll. who Is tin 
old Hamilton 
famous Kunitz

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Worh 
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boy, nnd a member at the 
Quart eft», charmed every

one by his excellent playing. The vocal 
solos of Mrs.MacKolean nnd Mr. Alien nnd 
the piano solos o< Mias Camming were also 
thoroughly enjoyed. 0. L. M. Harris, 
Mus.D„ played the accompaniments.

Miner Kale, oi .Yews.
Mr. Wolverton of Grimsby nmd Secretary 

of the' Fruit Growers' Association, mut it 
1X1 per to-night before the Hamilton Horti
cultural Society on "A City Fruit Garden." 
A discussion followed. President A Alex
ander presided.

The Separate School Bound to-night pass
ed estimate# for the year amounting to 
$13,380. Inspector White reported that oil 
the schools were In a favorable condition 

Dennis Buckley, 253 John-street north! 
will celebrate hla golden w-xldhig to-raor- 
rOw. High Mass will b- celebrated at at. 
Mary's -Cathedral. *t which Bishop Dowl
ing will officiate.

A meeting of the directors of the Ôata
ntôt Power Company was held here to-day. 
Contractors McDonald and McDermld an
nounced that the both pipe lines would be 
laid and the power-house machinery 
brought to the spot in two weens.

Tbe Hamilton Poultry Show left the As- 
soclatlon a surplus of $43, after paying all 
expenses. A banquet will be held on W 
norxkiy at Senior's, 
will preside.

•At a meeting of the Victoria Yacht Club 
to-night the following committee was ap
pointed to consider the advisability of rais
ing the membership fro from $2.50 to $4 
per annum : John Reid, Thomas Juttou 
George Ailnn, J. Morris.

Rev. Dr. Beavls read a paper on “The Re
ligious History of Canada’’ and W. A. 
Dougin* Toronto, spoke on single tax nt 
tile meeting of the Ministerial Association 
this afternoon.

Q PECULATORS AND INVESTOR! 
I? hnvlng idle capital of one hundred 
dollars ($100) and upwards should write ta 
me nt once. I have something of itnneuM 
Importance to communicate. Charles 
Hughes, 03 Wall-Street, New York. -

<1. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director.24

TUESDAY, FEB. 8.imall PHI. Small Dose. T> ARTNER—WITH ABOUT ONE THOU. 
JL sand dollars cash—in good paying, well, 
established wholesale and retail butcher 
business. Box 78, World Office.

Small Price. DONALD’S 
TEA STORE

? Annual Meeting of Nc 
Wheelmen's Assi

HELP WANTBÏY.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
ÏNTÊD^HËLV^RÎÉLIABLE......MEN

In every locality ; local or traveling;

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> IOYULB^NBW - 1808 1" DUNRAVRN 
11 nnd. Iris—highest grades—samples no» 
on view. Our large stock of seoondjhaiM 
bicycles consists of all the leading make* 
Clapp Cycle (Jo., ■163 Yonge.

Offers . . 
Klondike Supplies

a Chief Cemsul Hewiem Pres 

ate Report, Which I 
Adapted-Fewer Mem
Than Antlelpaled-Hc» 

Elected.

The annual meeting of i 
trlct (No. 6), C.W.A.. was 
at tbe Athenaeum Club. ' 
log delegate# present: To 
and Campbell; Wanderers, 
and George Orr; Brown Br 
H Freeman ; Globe, G 8 
America, Vogt and Partira 
111tlney and Slmpaon; Mi 
Brown ; Toron to, K O Scot 
11 Ityckman; Rambler», F 1 
Tbe meeting was called to 
Councillor Howson, who pi 
lowing report, which wi 
adopted. Chief Consul H 
jnltted his annual report, | 
marks by thanking toe rep 
e few of Toronto's leadli 
had a as lav'd him In his wot

Recognizing tbe fact thaï 
consul of this Important dl 
cure. It has been my endeav 
Interests of the C-.W.A. as 
ited time at my disposal i 
In looking back over the j 

conscientiously 
trlct on the result of 

With a membership 
day last and a field of 25. 
draw from, I had calcula 
lu to 15 per cent, as a rer 
mrmbdrjshlp. We .have ft 
membeishjp. We have fa 
portant point to an almost 
gree. The Issue of Dec. 30 i 
gan places onr membership 

Toronto District should ei 
members per annum to thi 
sincerely regret that my 
branc hot tbe work have n 
ful.

The Rights and Privileges 
assisted me very materiatl 
the Interests of Toronto a 
numerous attempts to pass 
latlonln our City Council d 
For this the cyclists have t 
T. R. Preston of Ward 5. 
pressed with the Idea tbi 
fiends in human form mow 
trlana right and left. No 
tuuea were were called to 
mlttee on Works, and win 
of Aid. Saunders. Hubbard, 
we were successful In def 
tensive measures and. Ih 
ton’s would-be bicycle le 
was finally submitted to til 
Legislation after the meet!

of your commlttc, has 
been tabled.

I woul dpartleulariy than I 
Ityckman and A. F. Web
B*)n the question of good r 
sentatlves are badly hand 
system of road construct! 
this municipality.

Our C.W.A. hotel# and t 
duet Inna are simply a taro 
are allowed the «une prlvi] 
land this Is made a great 
theC.T.CT. and unie:» a 
produce© hh* certificate lj 

/ c<1ve any rebate.
The racing Bectlon of I> 

l>een an unqualified « 
nresentatives coiild not In 
undertake the district chi 
and y cry few C.W.A. sa nyi 

I- Men held. \n lien of thin 
have redoubled their Int# 
club events, bot bon the ny 
while road racing in the vl 
can certainly be classed 
sport owing to the out rag 
the leading highways. It < 
deter the enthusiastic cy 
In# their lives or limbs, a- 

of tin- R.Q.T. and 
phy races will jxrpve.

In conclusion. I wish f 
every possible success, 
work to i>erform. Bonded 
largest athletic organise 
North America, we «hou 
tonsly together for the pr< 
n»en at every pofnt. and L 
soon attain that high po 

Institution

STORAGE.
Evaporated Vegetable s-7 kinds 

reduced ICO lbs. to 7 lbs.
Evaporated Soups — all kinds— 

square makes a quart.

Evaporated Fruits-8 kinds.
Tea Tablets-12 d?z. tablets in can, 

—each makes a cup.
Saccharine Tablets-bettcr than 

sugar, 1 ib. equals 600 lbs, sugar, 200 
tablets in bottle.

rrv G It ONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central: loans made. Tare, 
pnooe 2080. ■GENTS WANTED FOB COUNTIES 

north nnd east. Safety Lamp Burner 
Company, Toronto. 240 VETERINARY.

r<1-
NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

V_/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Luanda. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR-' 
-L • geon, 97 Bny-etreet. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

President Q. J. Dunu

li
|

Ï-BOPERTIES FOB SALE.

NORTHEAST CORNER 
Bathurst and St. Patrkk-918500 SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS.

134 KINO ST. E.45 ft. frontage, three stores, rented 
monthly. Copeland & Fulrbulrn, 14

street,
Take the matter of railway bonuses, re- IN?-?0 

gardlng which Sir Richard had said they Adelaide 
were at one with the Patrons, what was — 1 1
their record In this respect? The Bale des |»/| / 1/ —AVENUE ROAD,
Chaleurs operated for six months at a loss rt-rl 'Vex / Bernard—eolla brick, e«*mt- 
to help a bye election; Drummond County detached, 10 room», newly nnd beautifully 
deal at a capitalized cost of seven millions; Improved Interior; modern Improvements. 
Crow's Nest deal at a cost of two millions Copeland & Falrbalrn.
more than the Conservatives could have —------------------------------------------------------
got the railway for. I &A l)AJ X —CLOSE-AVENUE - 101-

And now this Ynkon Railway deal. One sBT^VTV.r new, detached, 10 rooms, 
week before the meeting of Parliament, af- complete In every particular. Copeland 4i 
ter a secret conference, of which no one Falrbalrn. 
knows anything except those who were 1 ■■■' 1 
Interested, or wished to be Interested, a I
contract was entered Into, one condition I conspiring to onst Sir Charles from the 

X of which, according to Sir Louis Davies leadership, but he would warn the lion. 
X. ten days ago. was that a portion of the gentleman that it would prove a "barren 

raj contract was to be carried out In twenty- | victory. Moreover, he could eny of Sir 
six days. Before Parliament could discuss eh®rlnh "Th»' old, he's a tartar, aud 
the measure a portion of the work was to no,t, inclined to be a martyr." 
to be In operation. These were things _ Continuing, Sir Itlchar.l talked of the 
which should cause the Liberals to ask o.jclosurew of 1801 and pointed out that th 
themselves whether or not Ministers should I neY on Y came into effect at the
be allowed to take Important franchises I l“e tenth month of the fiscal
and dispose of them as they pleased, I 7ear 1807, so It was unfair to say It had

Premier's Speech,. In Ena,a.d. "«l^tTh? SKftt

the Hardy Administration, because It had Mr. Foster then took up Sir Wilfrid that the Government had already been aie
done much in the way of labor legislation. Laurler’s speeches in England, and showed I to rednoe expenditure on the postoffice.

Aid. Gowanlock Joined issue with Mr. Cle- how he had violatt*d every profession made hoped to be able to make tbe Intercolonial 
nient, when he en Id the Opposition had in Canada to endeavor to secure preforeu- Railway pay : would lK-duce the Interest on 
no policy. Mr. Crawford had a policy, and tlal trade. the nubile- debt; endeavor to Increase the
It was to support departmental stores. In nwuimug after dinner, Mr. Foster quot- population, and In thcee ways hoped to be
hls position on that question alone he had ed from -the interview with Sir Wilfrid \rt able to reduc© the burdens of the people, 
misrepresented the constituency, and had The lyondoni Chronicle and his speech to 8 r timrlra uibtw pi T,,n,.. rdone an injury to the outskirts of Che city the Obihnites to show k!e devotion to r „ ^nn J r^iÔ -u.h
on all sides. When the departmental stores free track?, aJid went went on to query the in;, ° a Ba8b'
were properly taxed the vacant stores in l^eonlcr in a most tantalising way in re- lnb,I {y7Uu^7i'
West Toronto would soon be filled. gurd to The Globe’s statement a.t the time

Mr. G. U. 8. Lindsey thanked Ills hearers of Ontre Toronto election, concerning the of
for the support they hnd accorded him at conference of colonial prom ion* with Mr. I ?#bl eÇJpHîfIzj3f
the last election. He would like to be in Clmmfeerladn on the subject of preferential bi?nJ“lîti » nn^n/l'rînz ^vJvp.
the present contest. It wouJd be easier trade. P61?# £*„0UT pcop1^ weFe.
than the last. That statement at The GJdbe1» had been afrp‘Vd?ddnn,i' ?Mn

Dr. Spence, who was rcce ved with ap- ehaMenged by The Ier.Hlon Times, which wiUrkTlV,nriJr^i'ui™ 
plause, was net, he said, anxious to be the declared that Mr. Chamberlain, beln« a '’llfrid J^anrier a 1 U-advised ntteraneea on 
tiomlnee of the convention; he was not go- sensible man, could never have made such P Yl,T^re wcnld"
lng to urge himself uiron them, and would a proposal ns was attÆutcd to lnm ana t zSr . urL°e "J!11,11 ,c ’? ”,8k If> when
be satis tied whoever they elected. He plat- the oily official statement at the views of LY? Aberdeen diiwussed at loronto the
«1 himself In their hands. the Oolonlai Secretary ehcnveil 6 that The ofi Prcf(>r,“nt*al trade, he was epeok-

Mr. H. H. Cook made a etlrrlng appeal Globe's slateanent wi Incorrect end müe “* îhî Jleï® °* tl?0 Government, and he 
for hearty, earnest effort ou the part of loading, nilbelt, authorized by the Govern-1 lva”te<j k,now wheTe th* Governor-Oen- 
everj" Libera 1. 1 nwnt^’He oral stood In regard to hls advlaers. It

A ballot was then taken on th© three an ardent preferential trader. were most Jva8 extraordinary 
names before the convention. Dr. Spetice, of the business men or Toronto could fob 1? Snb !S«n ü”^1011 dividing th© two poll- 
Hugh MaeMnth and Aid. Gowanlock. low a leader «o cSicemeo ior iSÏ™ tknl SLr,llî8' “5 yet h”Te Government

Messrs. Maloney, Young, Wilson and the old cobwebs of Vx^nlsm .that he « nor, Mhl,tltTi,MWho .5'°!üV1 d?,re *° he
Mackenzie were appolreted scrutineers. Up hostile to preiferential tnule altogether spoke with their authority. He knew of no 
on the finit ballot Dr. Spence was nominat- .. . precedent for such an extraordinary course,
ed, anil, upon motion of Aid. GowaMoclt _ , Agatn Ike Inkua lient. In closing,
and Mr. M11 (Math, the nomination : was Turning once more to the Yukon Railway Chamberlain 
made unanimous, and was ratified with j Goal, Mr. Footer protested that secrecy ana lttl Secretary was aware that what had
cheers | aiyatery were its chief factom to date. In been done to. make Canada a nation had

the face of ParMaanen-t assembling within been accomplished b> the Conservative 
ten day/*, a rush uod a rout 4» made to party, although opposed by the gemtlemen 
carry the tiling through. now in power at every advance. [Cheer©.]
• “And wore» than a^l,” continued Mr. Mr. Davln moved the adjournment of the

Is tke Conservât!rn Candidate for the South I poster, “an attempt 1» made to foist upon debate and the House adjourned at 11.45
of W Otcrlao th®, *w**try a monopoly In two clause© P-m.

k i ns j at i I which aire reprehcuslip;e from beginning to
Prestoo, Ont., Feb. 7—At the convention I Jf141* -^«1 what I oonaidcr 4s the

held here to-day the Conservative party strongest prima fade case against the deal 
nominated Mr. \V. A. Kribs of Hesprter/ f* ™*v: flÿa*t for a radiwiay 150 miles hi 
The gathering was a large one. Speakers length—a. bridge .standing between two 
from Preston, Hespeler, Hamburg and Galt I frc‘af routes of travel over which tens and 
werU present. Mr. Krlbs was for many “usadreds of thousands of travelers must 
years a councillor and Reeve of HespeJer, ?o and come, is placed -under, the watch 
nnd also Warden of the County of water- waid of two gentlemen with a mono- 
loo-. No more able man could have been P^./or ten and five years, and» with a 
selected to represent the Conservative party subsidy more to be considered and of 
for the South Riding of Waterloo County, graver moment than a money subsidy taken

from, the pocket* of the people, a subsidy 
which consist* of the .pick of three and

Watford, Ont, Feb. 7.-8ince the retire-1 â^qSz minC^^ioryTwh^t iLtun 
ment of Mr. W G. Wtlloughby, the Con- pozed to be the^riehSt of all iSld cSSm 
servative candidate for the East Riding I tries under the sun *
of Lambton, the party have put Dr. J. A. WH_e le * ,,
Mclticay of Watford In hls place, and intend »>nnt Is Co frolioir T
fighting the election to the end. so that ‘This 4s the prima facie case; there "must 
there are again three candidates In the be something very .strong that has not yet 
field. been given to the House which can Over-

t.,ro^AthatL<mse’ As 1<x>k» now, It is by 
Want» to Get Rid of Haycock. Jd* <ro<lLst1^#m,2îLhmii18' ,the w,"st and

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 7.-D. A. McRae rore^tfa? Sf Xt ha^cv^

authorizes the statement that he will re- been placed before this or anv other Hr.,,., 
main as the Liberal candidate in Frontwiac of (Ymimrone, and as we look unon lt nmv and thus aid In getting rid of Mr. Hayl I am bound to dom” mc- tt aï ^niber^f 
eock at any cost. I this House whole Jealous that Parliament

ftliall not he robbed of the privileges which 
W costs so much to gain, ns a member who 

"Il®1 t0 b<! a ne'Y registering ma- 
Ing of the Young Liberals at their regular I eminent' who ÎSl* ?f th® 9ov"
nwetlng In their rooms, corner (Jueeu and the hands of hnw., t0 !,1,t.i?t°
Yonge-streets. After the routine business tliev nïïv be ,^?5,ev< r reputable
had been disposed of, Mr. Thomas Caven. of the™fchest* cold ro m 
was elected to fill a vacancy In the exeeu- Mr Foster added world,
tlve. It was decided to adjourn till the the Govern-
f.rst meeting In March, it being understood nhlnIn. fhe .I "”„lhPapers ex-
thnt the membre» shoiUd attend the com- ovèrwhelmlnc reared rL. od “10w Bomn 
mlttee rooms In the different wards and tionhe meet r®n6umnin-particlpate ItT the coming elections. “ai£ was a bad^one th 1 the prlma lucl<‘

T> IDOUT AND MAYBKE—103 BAY. 
Xfc street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

•the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pnmpfijet free. John 0. 
Rldout. Barrister: J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

east Correspondence Solicited.i1 AUDITOR TREW’S REPORT. CORNER

HAVE YOU MONEY 
TO BURN?

What He Fend After aa Examination af 
the Gas Company’s Boaka-Mertt* 

of the Act of 1887.

XJBITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL* vcslmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patenta procured ' on Instalmentt, 
Address H. F. Ixiwe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto.

Fold.

And a Charge of Manslaughter Wi 
Be Laid Against Young and Irwin.

Mr. T. E. O. Tretv, the accomutant 
Bppointed last year to make mm inde
pendent audit of tfbe Oonsumers' Goa 
Company's books, reponted to Council 
yesterday afternoon. He found, after
a thorough examinatêom, esstsbed by the T*le of Hannah Toast Investigated
officials of the eotmpany, that the out- Before a Jury Last Wight—Evidence
lay for plant, including mew street Showed That Beer Ko I Flayed ae im- 
ntnius and house sen-tree for the yretr, nortsnt Part in the Traci.BtitomuKd to $12,478,021.98, an inoreuae le “® T,°*,d7’
for the year of $29,358titi. This account The mysterious death of Mrs. Han
ts $96,850.41 Jess than the amount au- nah Youug at 31) PnuWt „„i
thorieed by. statute. He flurtiher says: ^ Doulett-mreet on!

“I regret to May, oniltl new stock As ®uturila> night, was investigated be- 
issued, I sae no teWpact of this fund fol'e a jury at the .Morgue last night,I 
reaching the a.iWAihtr equal to 50 par and a verdict was rendered to thn or' 
ren. oftlhe paid-up capital, and should that the , ,, ,
lit, through the issue, of new stocks or ~ d'ed through the

ci.lher nraans, at any time equal that “vRngence oi the two men now under 
tuiwnuclt, it is liiible at itlhe pleasure of arrest, Frank Young, her husband, and 
4ihe directors to yearly mcmarting oharg- William Irwin, who lodged at the house 
es 1i!uv>iigih the extension of the com- The prisoners are being held and wili 
patty's plant, <itc., on account of the 5 ' be charged with manslaughter. The 
per eentt, plant and building renewal principal evidence given was that 
fund.” of Dr. Archer Watson and Dr. Ander-

A ls»»« in Knrrnn* nt FSB,ooo. 80P> w^f> ma<to the post-mortem
The ,réduction in the price of gas in ?it‘°n'n,1D®a„th iad been <iue to 

1696 orerasSoned a k«s iL revenue from man's head 
sales of gas of $20,177.26. At the “reith
C™^ldr AFraIlk ^ was warned by Crown

^OMdof S5t; OOO cii ^-irJt tv Attorney Curry that he was not requir-
to qu“lllt,ty 30111 «1 to make any statement, .but he pre-

j . tored to do so and told an apparently 
wWh :&u el^TCn damn g truthful story, as far as he could recoi-

,.^ot tab» am force, to lect the facts. Usually the couple got
snow 'that the establishment of a 50 per along well together. On Saturday night
oenjt. reserve fund or special surplus there had been considerable drinking 

V Inn<1 aepit to allow for reductions iu but deceased was not very drunk when
tuic-e would he oil most impossible. The site lay on a lounge and dosed for a
Jocmiae in ttite oampainy'« anvestnvent in short time. Young wa# under the in- 
phimt and works during that time is. fluence of liquor, and Irwin was worse
$1,151,418, made up of am issue of than he.
$551,040 mew stocks premium in new 
srocb $538,059.11. and #61,719.22 pro
vided out of revenue. There (has been 
charged against profit and loss, #1125,- 
000 fur deipreciatrion of m-iiits and lamp.,
•and #43,000 wrongly dwirged ‘to raeorve 
iimd, making a it'otal of $208,000. The 
net profits have avetiagcd 
34.98 per cent, on cupitial stock, or 10.09 
lier cent on An vestments. The reduc
tions in price since 1887, says the audi- 
Kor, have been brought about through 
keen competition of 'the electric tight 
companies, and not 'through the merit of 
the Act of 1887.

“As tong as itlie Act remains An force," 
he concludes, "I see no remedy for the 
existing condition of affaira."

130 « cannot

Oar* I* the Best Gas Lamp Offered 
Upon the Market. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
_____ Licenses. 5 Toron to-atreet. Even*
I nr*. 58fc Jnrvls-street.
H.TheThey

Mortarey
Economicalthe

FINANCIAL.
Y'r ox f. i; ' "to'l'o an-c i t y~ pro fe rtt 

-lowtftt rates. Maclaren, Mncdonald, 
Merritt & Sbeplvy, 28 Toron to-atreet. To* 
îonto.

\ GasCheapest

and

the

Lamp

InDR. JAMES SPENCE.
TY ICYCLE8 STORED—MONEY AD- 
L* vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongi

Vary Best. Operation.
It will cut your gas bill in two. Easy 

of adjustment. It never get» out of ord
er, saves from 50 to 00 per cent, of gas 
and gives three times the volume of 
light. Our receipt is a guarantee against 
lawsuits. Do not be intimidated by rival 
companies.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ml BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ioYCLBS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 

JU> A Munson’s, 211 Yottge-strcet, oppos
ite Albert-street/

OBJ

I
si Ji BUSINESS CAnDS."Caillai Illraiiatiii Supply Co.. 1711 FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

JT neatly printed cards, billhead* or 
II. Barnard, lOu Vlctorla-atreet81 XINQ-STBEET WEST, 

Toronto.
examin- 
suffjea-11 dodgers.

240
of the wounds on the 
were suffle^ent

wo- 
to cause rri YPEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

X be done by every printer. We do 
them nnd at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on "rush" notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.Hi A Special Offer

FOR THIS MONTH : MEDICAL. ______________

■pvB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
„ _} Consumption, Bronchitis and' Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

Yx R. SUROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
J rerslty Ireland), specialist medical 

electricity. 03 Carl ton-street, Toronto.

that he should dlscra*)

Four Dotions will buy one dozen 
of Rogers’ very beat Quadruple 
Plate Fork» or Spoons.

Every one guaranteed.
he cited from a speech of Mr. 
to show that even the Colon-

Wanted More Iteer.
At about 10 o'clock deceased asked 

Young for some more beer, and he had 
none, whereat she picked up a glass 
and, while attempting to throw it at 
him, she fell and may have struck the 
storve. He picked her up and put her 
on the lounge, afterwards putting a coat 
over her. At about 8.30 Sunday morn
ing Young noticed his wife was lying 
face downwards, and her face and nos
trils were in the pillow. He then dis
covered she was dead and noticed the 
gash on her forehead. This, he says, 
was his first knowledge of the wound.

Sirs. Bailey and her soil John, who 
lived next door to the Youngs, testified 
that they heaid no scuffling Saturday 
night. Sergeant McFarlane of No. 4 
division also gave evidence. William 
divkiion also gave evidence. William 
Irwin refused to make any statement.

Telephone 171.

J. P. MILL,mu. ir. a. limns
MIDWIFERY.t THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,

447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton.

;
US. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

comfortable home for 
accouchement;

Nf afreet west; 

ladles before and during 
best physician; Infants adopted; term» 
moderate; confidential.

$
a return of! The Upper House.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The Senate 
met to-night andcommence d discussion of 
the nddreeee. Senator Fleet was Introduced 
by Messrs. Scott and Mills.

Mr. King of New Brunswick moved the 
address, young Mr. Datidurand seconded 
and on motion of Sir M. Bowell the debate 
was adjourned.

A Conservative caucus has been called for 
Wednesday morning of this week.

t

ART* success■

U. J W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
No. 24 King-street west.Jkl dlo rooms, 

.nuunlng Arcade.?
I

A collier Man Tut I'p In E. Lambfon.' 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Sou?* vears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oh *or Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b-x/le* < ffreted a 
complete cure. I was the wi 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others 
me.”

Dentil of Waller Blurt/.
The Ontario Dcipartmeiït of Agriculture 

has received word from the Agricultural 
College at Guelph that Walter Hartz, the 
son of-Eej. Dr. Hartz of Halifax, died at 
the institution alter undergoing an opera
tion for appendicitis. The deceased 
third year student. Dr. Mills, director of 
the institution, took hls body east yester
day.

LEGAL CARDS.
........ Importantan

-era RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_c Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

ole of one 8 After the adoption of 
port the election of offl. 
with, nnd tbe following w 
consul. S. F. Howson li

(Ramblers). George !
G 8. Ponrcy lOlnbe 
Toronto District Board. 5 
aeum). I*. O. Klmmerly 
Brown (Brown Bros.i. V 
hemlnn), O- A: Kingston 
dation). J. 8. Hohj-rt-on
ïTwaZTùxrw.
«,»).«#£

Lr,by rran- w
(Calumets) J- Maxwell fl K™ Howell (Toronto .

At the conclusion nC iik 
lntlon of thanks «as pass- 
officia ïs for tbv nn“'„ * ' 
In regard to the baggat! 
was carried that. In tb 
meeting, certain vl»"** *1 
should be amended ** >, 
clubs In affiliation '"a"1.' 
vldual memben*lp f«* “ 
suggested thnt the 
meet should be held thji< 
bit Ion on Wheelmen ft In

SMALL WOUXD, BUT FATAL,\ I
i K. ha.NsaouD, to., tiAUiuainn,

Solicitor, Notary 1’ubiie, 18 aud 2u 
Jxiilg-atreet west.

was a J.An Old Realdenl of I.oho Hied From Blood 
Poisoning-London Kews holes.

London, Feb. 7.—Mr. Bobent Fcrgn- 
aon, otte of the oldest and most esteemed 
residents of tbe Tkru-nialnp of Liobo, died 
Saturday afternoon ait .his borne, aged 
76 years. A few days ago, m’hile plaiting 
a s’.iick of wood in tlhe stove, be tore the 
flesh slightly on ithe back of bis rigihit 
baiad. lYiison'ing aet tin, and tlhe result 
wins fatal.

Mr. William Thompson of Niomth Dor
chester Township dl 
evening at the fa ml 
Derwent, in bis 72iwf 
ness of some months.

William Clindinniing, the Kamoka 
storekeej^ir, anrested a few (Kays 
a charge of insanity, was fOimd in hls 
cell in .tlhe county ja.il tiliis morning be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock wLlih a elheet tied 
twice around bis neck. It iis supposed 
that he intended to commit suicide by 

# banging.
f Mr. G. W. Yates, nil to has been with 

The News as city editor ever since 
it started, left Saturday mttiev- 
iii-mi to laevept a irositton on tiho staff 
of ’Hie Toronto Globe.

Major Wndmore of Wolseiuy Bar
racks staff left to-day for St John, 
X.B., to tiemponraiily take charge of the 
infiaartry school ithere.

if
I- Khar 

> anas It did so much for BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

TT-ILMER & IRVING. 
XV. Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George H.

Cucumbers aud melons are forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholc-ra, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons nre not nware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloz's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cu
ter all summer complainte.

Ied

Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnUl

tra in service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through 8t. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London nnd Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
"'eht and day: hut relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Com Cure. ml

The Government and ton Companies.
Hon. 8. C Wood, J. Herbert Mason and 

Major A. M. Cosby conferred with Dr. 
Hunter, inspector of insurance nnd loan 
companies, yesterday, with regard to the 
Government's now Ideas as to the furnish
ing of information by the loan companies

Y UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

trouble Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Artbnr. F. Lobb. James Baird.

I
FOR~ Young LSbersls and the Campaign.

There was a good attendance last even-1 BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS t 
LIGNUM VltAE BALLS

■ cd
HOTELS._____________ ___

XirÛKN IN BUFFALO^ STOP AT THE VV Richelieu Hotel, 30 East bwan-atreet, 
$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

M on Saturday 
y resilience, near 
year, after an ill-

cent
dlj.lji.' I

iN i

: A lbion hotel, JARVIS-STBBBT,
cirante êa»ryM.^

suuuie; all conveniences, accommodation for 
Hoo guests. Special rates to weekly boarders 
Jehu Holderness, Proprietor._______________
rn HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
I end Simuoe-streets; terms $2 per 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

a go on APPLY TO
Little Th.mlts line Government.

London, Feb. 7.-'Uhe Recorder, Sir I emmen?"» 'ter t,h'm,k1, thc Gov'
CJhariea HaU, addre^ntg grand'jury prosperity0 of The,- ha<fB
m the case of -Lord \\ d.Hfeim Neville, neither territory nor the means of extend- 
said the evidence >aip[>eejred to legtablish lnff onr commerce. They had placed no 
a prima facie case of forgery,” amd ft üî"".^IÎri1Jris.,îl1' 1,pon ,thc "™8. b"t they had 
would be tilcr.r duty to find a .time hill nH,dv^the'?r,°U 1 ”.00?trict
against Neville. Event,naMy, tlhe trial for n fast Atlantic rond” Trui^ Wit
Of IiOrd Willmm Neville wa* sot down frld had himself said it thnt tho™future , 
for Wednesday next. | Wstorfan would skip from 1867 to 1897 The *

Premier In hls pride might think so. but 
ho wonHd warn him of the fate of Nebti- 

Iîe5cir’ ^or hi© arrogance* was son* 
afflioted and slgrmlly punished. [Applause.]

HI I» Lord William .Neville a Ferg r 7
SAMUEL MAY & CO.i (listBilliard Table Makers,Ii $ 74 York Street, Toronto. 21$

) Oliver It row» Want*
Sporting Mltor World 

evtner satisfied with the 
with Bobby Thompson. Jl 
meet him In on<- of 
the Garnird-Rtiinntt 
weigh In at 1^3 M
v-elglied In ftt-133 at ij 
•Thomfison failed to apll 
arrangements, and I nnm 
heavy ns 136 poupnds.—<1 
cnaetrm B.C.

*

Natural as Life
j

T> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
Xi day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

q^onny atkins*1

;
TV ICHARDSON IIOU8B—CORNER OF 
Xk/ Klug-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami* 
lies breaking np house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

In appearance; comfortable as the 
teeth Nature gives In action; perfect 

„ In fit as knowing skill can make them 
4 —arp the Artificial Plates we make 
" at $7.50.

There Is no better quality to buy— 
not even by paying n higher price.

There is no lower price to pay— 
unless it buys work worth very much 
less than the difference.

Our guarantee says so.
Painless extraction, 25 cents* Free 

when plates are ordered.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Fills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

;;
Sin niCIIABl) BEPLIES.

Exllnlon.
Albert McBride and David Croshv were 

charged before Police Magistrate Ellis yes
terday afternoon at Shaw’s Hotel, Egllnton, 
with the theft of a horse and cutter from 
Thomas Mason's livery, Toronto. The evi
dence against the accused was to the effect 
that they had hired the outfit and. getting 
hard lip for a drink, had offered a robe In 
payment for the liquid refreshment. Bar
rister K. J. Gibson pleaded that the Intent 
did not constitute a theft, and the Magis
trate thought the case too weak to sustain 
a committal.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expe!, worms and gives health 
In a marvelous menner to the little one. ed I

I T7ILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnreh-street 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per 
Hirst, proprietor.

if Be Was In Something afn Bantering Hoad 
ns Usual aud Had Hopes of 

Doing Great Things
B JF____ Sir Richard Cartwright replied. He be-

I JG*«| ean somewhat in hls old-time banteriug
Ml ft| B ran ■ B ■ style by alluding with feigned sympathy

I W-iff to what he considered the fan,11? dlroeii
” ran.- slona In the Tory party, as evidenced bvand easy to operate, |s true the speech of Mr. W. F. Maclean Indeed*
of Hood’s Pills, which are 1 ■ _ Sir Richard quite forgave Sir Charles Tup-Pi I IS
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass, «way in the matter of the authorship of 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s SarsaDarllla. tiLe “0n,0°k<vr” articles In The ('Hlsen.

y j There was a rumor that Mr. Foster was

cars from 
day. J. W.S. DAVIS & SONS,

Montreal and Toronto. McLEOD HAntfimjfier. -TTood’e Phosphodine,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered. 
paekagee guaranteed to cure all 

tonne of Sexual Weakness, all effecta of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One wülpieaee, 
elx will cure, pamphlets free to any address.

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, Out
sold In Toronto by all wholeaa'o »"d re

tail druggist!

ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Speclal attention given to dining hull. 

M. A, Harper, proprietor. 246
c -Scotch Tweed S 

—Reduced from 8
This is not a bogus I 

in every particular. T| 
season urges this six-ei 
stock is not large 
LIMITED aud SELL

rp HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
-a. existing between Byron Ladu Ken- 

nefiy and Alexander Adamw, ae manufac
turers of Boots and Shoes, 1» dissolved by 
mutual oonwnt. The business will be con
tinued by The B. L. Kennedy Company.of 
Toronto Limited, who assumed all liabili
ties of. B. L. Kennedy & Co., and to whom 
all accounts due the said firm .are to lx* 
paid. (Signed) Byron L. Kennedy, Alex
ander Adiims. J. O. Ijnldiaw,
Toronto, 15th January, 1808.

rell-
6ixNew York Pa^ss Dentistss i

h
GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Qi:e»r-St. West and Gladstone..ye, 
Near ratlw

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
Phon# 197J. Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop, Station, cars pass the door foi 

a;l parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suite» of rooms oa 
every Ont. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a diy. Turnbull Smith,
proprietor. ■ -

i' si

witness| <
24 McLEOD, 109•*-4.

15-
OV

t

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

peimacently cured by1

Mini’s Vital™
Also Nervous Debility,

, . CaU 01
sddresa, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
„ i* Jp* «AZELTOJV, 
Graduated Fhmrmsctet, 300 Yonge-street,

j

I

: M
:
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FEBRUARY 8 1898 STHE TORONTO WORLD
THE “ HOGTOWr CRY.

TUESDAY MORNING1898 ïi

«T. A 99PERSONAL. Strongest 
Where Others 
Are Weakest

PvkŸ EOT1V KH UC KI. R PAYS SPECIAI 
IJ attrntloe to adjusting matrimonial 
iïf Acuities ; consultation free; strict eet <vm! 
deuce maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
beet east.

William Christie tin Toronto Ie Suffering 
Enough Now From Peanut Politics— 

Citr Hall Notes. inmi;
The Mayor received the to! lowing 

warning letter from Mr. William dtris-Toronto Rowing Club Put in Substi
tute to Meet McPartland

DOMINION rotatHT SKUV1CK Ahu 
J Detective Agency. Thomas Plynn ■
«nager. Forgeries. embeszlement coses I
restituted, evidence collected Cor solicit- S

For over 20 rears chief defective S
nd claims adjuster for Gi T. Railway 
vale™. Office, Medical Council Bulldlne 
r.T Ray street. Toronto.

3m.
tie: o“By this mmnmng's papeta I notice 
that am aJdiermm proposes to bring in 
a bylaw, “a sort of civic alien labor law.’ 
Toronto merchants and manufacturers 
find that such ‘peanut’ politics hampers 
them very much when they seek for 
business outside the city. That bridge 
iron tka’ is still remembered against uc. 
I need i at elaborate an ithe working of 

* Confusion reigned supreme at the To- such municipal legislation-^Jfc'.verj- city, 
route Kowlftg Club’s boxing entertainment ”7
in the Auditorium last night The pro- ^ to ^B7 fool ectiom. I
l'mlnarlcs were all right Sam Callahan £IW it ;B d(me with the best in
put Jim Hogan out (referee's decision), In Entions, huit its fiar-reacihjing effects are 
six' lively rounds, during which time the mot observed, unless tile mover has 
defeated pugilist showed considerable skill, seme interest; then /the story of *Hog- 
Catlahan Is g good two-handed boxer and town’ is told to him-’’ 
deserves the victory. The second prelim- <:|iy **•'* Not***
Inary was a friendly bout between Jim To-day is the last day for delinquent 
Friend and Jack Chandller. They gave tax-payers to esoaipe tiie five per vent, 
four Interesting rounds that pleased the penalty, and advantage of tbe
spectators Immensely. John Tinning of 1
tee Rowing Uioh acted as referee for the 1 December 'last.................................
two contents. A/M. Gowtamhock will not put in a

Peterboro. Feb. 7-A Toronto team will The veteran referee. George Siler o< ChU | fence m the quo wajrnmlto proceedings 
^ ,ntn fll>nle - .. ^ X, a cago, was given a routing reception, but before Judge McDougall «to
fn, put n;T“dld fight forU here to- The%^ ^a."^ nÆeSjon for

night. The Osgoode team of the Queen G.^ge^Kerwln!” whm ”0»/ Kelly brought himself ire time to contest the seat when 
City played their second game with Peter- Hurry Gilmore's protege to the footlights nrw elect km is ordered, 
boro and succeeded In defeating the total and announced that McPartland, falling to MasterÀi-Ohambeirs Windhester will 
tram, 8 to 8. Osgoode won In Toronto by weigh In according to the conditions, the ^ actfc„ lt0 diisqua/filfy A/M. Score

8to 7. I’eterboro's team did not put up Chicago boxer refused to go into the ring, ‘■ear tue «maries for the reia- ortheir usual game, Their defence was ffonci, Kcrwin ret t era led the statement and was on Peb. 16 IJe su^^for the reia-w,
but the forward line did not play as they followed by Harry Gilmore. Then the Dows Guirofsky, «re IWiel
should have done. King did all the work crowd began, to hiss and hoot, when Man- tetamatierr, find Wa/ttwim Wtalsoqi, .paim/teir.
and was unsupported the greater part of ager. Herman appeared and gave his Haftam demiee all knowredigie of
the time. Osgoode’s forward line made side of the story about the weighing pffoirt ito make th-im a Semator.
some beautiful rushes, and played to great fii process. Armour Bennett of the Row- ^ eirart w
advantage all through the match. Their Ing Club jumped into the arena to save
defence had been strengthened by Me- the tumult, and stated that he had a sub-
Lennan of BrockviWe. The citizens of the stltute In Dan Murray of Buffalo, but the 
town are disappointed with the score to- crowd seemed to believe that there was a 
night, considering the showing of the serious hitch In the proceedings.
Peterboro seven hi Toronto. The teams lln- >ext came Mike Leonard. the Beau 
ed up before Referee Creel man, Vic-Prsi- Brun vme 11 of New York, dressed in his 
dnt of the O. H. A., as follows: Broadway best. He stepped to the foot-

Osgoode (6): Gcmi, ^cMurtichj pol^Mc- !!«*£« to hjBj^ ^ ^ ^ The maetlng of the Technical
dttioni, but am quite willing to go on with &chooI Board was held last night. The fol-
elMi1ke ^as*1 cheered to the echo, but the lowing compose the Board: Mayor Shaw,
Rowing Club would not entertain the pr> Aid. Hallam, Lynd, Davies and Frame, rep-
po^ltlon resenting the City Council ; Messrs D. J.

With difficulty the ring wag cleared and O’Donoghue, A. W. Holmes, Charles March, 
Murray took the footlight corner, with Mc-, w. J. Wilson and W. A. Vickery, represent- 
1‘artland at the back of the stage. When ing the Trades and Labor Council; Messrs. 
Timekeeper John Bennett sounded the bell a. M. Wtckens, James Milne, representing 
for proceedings to begin, the uproar was stationary engineers; Messrs. A. K Wlck- 
worse than ever. . , eon, W. A. Langton, representing architects;

McPartland and the substitute fiddled prof. John Galbraith and Dr. R. B. Orr, 
around as good boxers do in the opening representing educationalists, and Mr. F. B. 
round. This did not suit the crowd, and ; polaon represents the manufacturers. The
they continued their hooting, hissing and : chairman and vice-chairman, for 1898-91)
cat-cailing until the gong sounded. It was ; are p. b. Poison and A. F. Wlckson re-
wlth difficulty Referee Siler gained the at-1 spectively. „ . _
tention of the house, and he succeeded in , The financial statement for last year was 
stopping the noise by announcing that, if j and showed receipts amounting to
the men did not go in earnest they would su,466.34 and a balance to the credit of the 
not get any money. Then the crowd set- «ettv cash account of $135.37.
tied down to enjoy the mill. In the second *rhe committees for the current year axe:
round they started to punch a little harder, Finance—Aid. Hallam, chairman; Messrs,
and the exchanges were hard and about vickery, Wilson, Holmes and Aid. Davies, 
even. , , ., School Management — Prof. Galbraith,

The third round saw some clever ducking chairman; Messrs. O’Donoghue, March, 
and Infighting, and the Gilmore contingent MJlne and x>r. r. b. Orr.
applauded Murray for making a good property — Messrs. March, chairman;
snowing against Kerwln’s opponent that Holmes Langton, Wlckson and Wickens. 
was to be. The fourth round furnished printing and Supplies—Messrs. O'Don o
some harder rushing, clinching and Infight- hue chairman; Wilson, Milne, Vickery
ing, and Siler was called on to wain Mc- ® d ’Dr r b. Orr.
1‘artlond for a blow delivered somewhat ;_______ ■ -

KILLED BT A RUXAWAY,

rs. etc. C:

And the Eld Pat Baa Marray el Bnffale 
Oat la Nlae Eoaadt-Blg Crowd at the 
Aadllorlnm la an Uproar-Chleage 
Man KeCased to So ea With HeParl- 
lend. Who Wat Evidently Over Weight"

The week point to ntoet bleycleg is to tihe construction of tine front forks 
end crown. 1-ant jsir a number of serious ax-tikkmlbs were reported from broik- 
aires in this vital point A writ-known Toronto wîicriman writ es us: “After 
lidsng one of your Skylark whetis for two years I Ihaoe just sold it for $60. 1 
never rode a stronger or easier runian* machine. I have had my wheel ex
amined hv over a dozen expert mechanics, and ifibey all say the front forks and 
the crown in tihe Skylark are the strongest they have ever seen.” Buy a Sky
lark and avoid accidents. Price $75 net cash. Good agents wanted.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
World's Largest Cycle Dealers,
235 and 2354 Yonge Street, Toronto.-

r"
\ NTARIO DETECT!VR RDREAD |Q 
/ Adclaide-strcct Toronto. *81d.

•y A. Slocum. Superintendent, Fourteen I *$ 
f-ar9‘ exp .rlee<v* ii all parts of Ameifca 3 
ad Canada. TUN defective bureau Investi- S 
itea all classes of civil and criminal work-^ ™ 
ands. murder#, assaults. blackmailing 
sapnearanees, burglaries, forgeries, thefts' 
c. Special facilities for detecting and fur' 
ishlng Information in any part of the 
orld.

3

.BUSINESS CHANCES.

< PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
' having Idle capital of one hundred 
liars ($100) and upwards should write to 

at once. I have v^omething of unusuM 3 
nportance to communicate. * ex—»>. 
Inches. 63 Wall-street, New York.

OSGOODE BALL OX TOP.

(.«gallic* Wan the «ante at Peterbare by 
• Geai* ta 8, and Are In the 

Seml-Flaal.
f> ARTNER—WITH ABOUT ONE THOU.

«and dollars cash—In good paying, well, 
rahllshed wholesale and retail butcher

Annual Meeting of No. 6, Canadian 
Wheelmen's Association. ”

slness. Box 78, World Office.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. .
IOYCLB^-NBW - ÏS08 - DÜNRAVRN 

and Iris—highest grades—saimp)es now 
. view. Our large stock of second-hand 
cycles consists of til the leading makes. 
>app Cycle.Co., 463 Yonge.

ïrhlat Consul Hewson PreaenU an Bleber- 
nta Repart, Which U Unanlmemly 
Adapted-Fewer Members 
Than Anllelpnted-New Set ef officer» 
Elected.

\ ‘-mEnrolled
STORAGE. *1 I I t

TORONTO STORAGE CO.. 88 YORK- 
- Street—most central: leans made. Tela. 
ione 2888. ;None Genuine Without These Letters 

Stamped on Each Cigar .
TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.The annual meeting of the Toronto dis

trict (No. 6), C.W.A., was held last right 
at the Athenaeum Club, with the follow- 
ing delegatee present: Touriste, Wallace 
and Campbell; Wanderers, George Sharkey 
and George Orr; Brown Bros., H J Brown, 
H Freeman; Globe, G S Pearcy; British 
America, Vogt and Parkhnrst ; Queen City, 
Sidney and Simpson; Mall, Darby and 
Brown; Toronto, E O Scott ,T E Scott, E 
B Ryckmun ; Ramblers, F H Daly, J Kelly. 
The meeting was called to order by Chief 
Councillor Howson, who presented the fol
lowing report, which was unanimously 
adopted. Chief Consul H B Howson sub
mitted his annual report, prefacing his re
marks by thanking .tne representatives and 
a few of Toronto's leading cyclists who 
had assisted him In his work. He said;

Recognizing the fact that the position of 
consul of this important district ie no sine
cure, It has been my endeavor to uphold the 
Interests of the C.W.A. as far as the lim
ited time at my disposal would allow,and 
In looking back over the year’s work I 

. cannot conscientiously congratulate the dis
trict on the result of my labors.

With a membership of 1150 at Good Fri
day last and a field' of 25,000 wheelmen :o 
draw from, I had calculatedupon at least 
10 to 15 per cent, as a very small prorata 
mcmbtirjship. Wejhave failed In this 1m- 
m embers tup. We have failed in this im
portant point to au almost discouraging de
gree. The Issue of Dec. 20 of our official or
gan places our membership at 1032.

Toronto District should easily return 5000 
members per annum to the C.W.A., and 1 

1". sincerely regret that my efforts In 
brane hof the work bave not been success
ful.

VETERINARY. ■Iuaiaial Meeting far the Present Yenr- 
Elecllon ef Committee* -Tbaae Who 

Composa the Board.
Y NTARIO VETKKINAKÏ COLLEGE 
./ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 
tnada. Affiliated with the University ol 
iron to. Session begins In October.
|1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
. geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist In 

leases of dogs. Telephone 141.

S. DAVIS & SONS - MontrealLennan; cover.
Carrnthers. Johnston, Morrison, Lillie.

ePterboro (3): Goal, Wasson; point, 
Montgomerv; cover, HoHlngshfud; forwards, 
King, Davidson, Phalen, Graham.

UmpiresO. Lebrun and S. Ray. Time
keepers—W. Lech and R. Johnston.

TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR NURSES. V.
IX

Annual Cenvenllon of Amerlenn Society 
of Superintendent# Will Open 

Here To-morrow,

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
IDÔüT AND MAYBEE—ITO Tankard Final* Postponed.

The Management Committee of the On
tario Curling Association have decided to 
postpone the finals for a week ait least. 
Old Probs could not see any sign of frost 
ahead, and so no other definite arrangement 
could be made. Secretary Russell 
likelv be able to give the clubs some in
formation on the subject early next week 
and he hopes the big contest will he de
cided before Feb. 12.

BAY-
t street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
ï» Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

John G. 
Maybee, Me-

Dry Feet!;land; patent pamphlet free, 
out. Barrister; J. Edward M 
nicnl Engineer.

The ffft'h annual convention of the Ameri
can Society of Superintendents of Training 
Schools for Nurses, of which Miss §nlvely 
Is President, begins Its ^sesMons on Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock in the theatre 
of the Education

Will Healthy—comfortable—warm—comless— 
painless—comely feet. Feet rescued from 
cold, clammy, clumsy rubbers and shod in wet-proof 
—snow-proof—oil-dressed leather shoes, made with 
the Famous Goodyear Welt. Stylish, wear-resisting, 
quickly cleaned, light. Black or tan. $5.00.

» B1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
» veslmtent Co. Patents bought ami 
d. Patents 
dress H. F.
Ilding. Toronto.

procured ' on Instalments. 
Lowe, Confederation Life Deportment, Norman 

School. In addition to the work of the 
various sessions, which will be of a purely 
professional nature, an Interesting series of 
entertainments and social functions has 
been arranged by the two chief city tidspl- 
tals, namely, the General and" that for Sick 
Children.

On Wednesday at noon Mr. John Roes 
Robertson will be host at a luncheon to 
be given In the Sick Children's Hospital, 
which promises to be a very pleasant 
affair. On the everin 
the Toronto General E „ 
by Miss Smtvely, Mrs. O'Belli»- and Mrs. 
Walter Lee, will tender a reception to the 
convention. A very charming program of 
music has been- arranged to precede there- 
■ceptlon. Those taking part are: Miss Car
rie Lash, Miss Honan, Dr. Bcadding, Miss 
Ada Hart, the Misses Kerr and. Miss 
Walrosley, Mias Sllbbett and Miss Malloo. 
Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada College will 
occupy the chair.

On Thursday all the members of the 
society will lunch at McConkey’s, and at 
4.45 pan. they Will start from the Educa
tion Department In sleighs for the Hunt 
Club, where they will be dined by Mr. 
Ross Robertson, who returns Irons Ottaiwa 
for the occasion.

Some Of the visiting delegates are: Mias 
Louise Darohe, New York City Training 
School; Mrs. Hunter Robb, ex-Superinten
dent of the Johms-Hopklns Training School 
and author of Hampton’s “Principles and 
Practice of Nursing’'; Miss Diana Klimber. 
Acting Superintendent of the New York 
City Training School; Mias Isabel Merritt, 
Superintendent of the Brooklyn City Train- 
tug School; Miss Adelaide Nutting. Super
intendent of the Johns Hopkins Training 
School; Miss Lucy Drown, Boston City 
Hospital: Miss Irene Sutcliffe, New York 
City Hospital; Miss Maxwell, Superinten
dent Presbyterian Hospital, New York: 
Miss L. L. Dock, Nursing Settlement; Miss 
Palmer, City Hospital, Rochester; Miss 
Murray, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal; 
Miss Livingston, Montreal; Miss Emilv 
McDonald, Albany, N. Y. ; Miss G. M. 
Netting of the Garfield Memorial Hospital, 
Washington, D.C.
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Played on Rttrkv 1er.

D. L. Van Ylack (Granites) defeated John 
Bain (Toronto) In the Walker Trophy series 
last night at the Granite Rink on the slick
est kind of Ice by 6 shots. The score was 
as follows;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MAItA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toroato-streeL Even- 

t. 5S9 J:irvla-street. Aak for «be.Granite Toronto.
W E MeMurtry W W Belding
Charles Boeckb - George Sauer
J B Bruce A Hood
D L Van Vlaek.sklp.20 John Bain, skip. 14

Slater Rubberless Shoe.FINANCIAL.
TONRY TO LOAN—CITY~PROPERTY 
JL -loweat rates. Miclaren, Macdonald, 
:: rltt & Ebcplvy, 28 Tcroato-atreet. To-

i
this low

In the fifth Murray landed right and left 
on jaw—blows that were applauded, but 

little effect on the New
Chip* from the 1er.

The Roeedalee defeated the Nelsons in 
the Lacrosse Hockey League last night by 
9 to 1.

9.of the same day 
natal, represented

-to.
seemed to have
York pugilist’s hard head*. In this round 

„ . . Murray had his only advantage during the
Port Perry and Whitley Clubs The gjxth saw McPartland going

played a friendly match at Whltley laist I after man in. hot shape and Murray 
night, resulting In- Whitley winning by 9 . hjld decidedly the worst of the exchanges, 
goals to 2. I They rested ft little In the seventh, which

P Oestlund of Trondbjem, Norway, won did not see a hard blow from either. Mur- 
the* 6000 metre race In 8 min. 52 1-5 sec. ray resorted to clinching in the 
Eden’s record was not beaten. The ice eighth, and McPartaand displayed a
was in good condition- style of infighting new to by <a team. , , ,
. , njraht nt the Grand Central Rink Toronto followers of the game, viz., were on towni, find stiamted for home 

T rC n ^ Üh I a « I St P rFaun le cuve punching his man with hd» light on the -Blbout 5 p.m. Whore just (rotside of

In the world’s speed skating contests effort of the tK-ofen substitute. During the a way, gdmg in same- dii^^an. O 
hvkl in Switzerland on Saturday ; ninth McPartland met his man in the front 0f .fihe teams jumped on Hflingbt s eutiter,
of Munich won the 500 metre race in 47 1-0 ; foniM ^ tlie rln,g and went after him for v^-ooking Him out amd killing tnm m-
sccomls, thus Oestlund s recoid was not }-er,ps. A .left punch hi the mouth and a t« vjrg Hiadglbt was bruiseid amd 
beaten. rigut swing in the jaw sent him down. * n w flatatlly hunt.Hockey is catching on like wildfire as a Murray rose when Siler counted five, only h«dly ^iakeoi p, àvision
woman’s game. It is played all over Great, to go dcovn *n tne same manner. This Mr. HaugM WfiS CWTK . .
Britain and Ireland by women't clubs, and i was repeated a third time, when the re* Court of South Mfiiysbuirg, and aioout;
a new interest has been aroused of late | feree Older ed the men to their, corners and ra years old.
by the formation of mixed clubs of men declared KJd McPartland the victor._______________ _____
an/l women. A match between England Then the shouts, hiding and oat-calllng jose DENIES PATERNITY.
and Irelandf is to eb played In Dublin on were renewetl, and there was considerable SAN JUoJC u
Feb 28. tumult around the box office as the Wg ——

At Bar-ie the first of two matches to crowd made their way out of the Audi- Tbe Deft(raC||T« Scale, of Loose, Did Not
»ctthCHChA7^8^yed M* rightbb™ ‘^Eller'displayed his masterly method to n Orient*
tween Colllngwood and Orillln, resulting nicety, and the finest piece of work Imag- , q,] Fob. 7.—Sam/ Jose hasIn favor of tie tormer club by 3 goals to 4-urbl, was bis counting M^rav mat with ^ undeænred
1 Barrie and Colllngwood will have to one Bond and keeping McPartland back attaraea uu Witib ithe naros

fnr finals probably some night with the other at the same time. notoriety Ml coaine/ IM , .
tris w^tk on either l^ingwood or Orll- MoPnrtland's cleverness satisfied every- «>f a fruit tree pest, wthioh has spread ter 
II. Ice • one. He played with his man during the ■ the oflletai carries of -the trer-

. . ' . . onn necni. turned out early stages, and always had the game well Em ni re. lit (has been «referred
last nlghtI't|nnthe‘ThopraBerlin & g^en^\t plrarare^d i^en S was the birthpl^ of
Intermediates and the ^ionals put up. neo^^ry gi15. filled the air with fists, com- the dreaded scale, ami^fiat ^ V v
an argument In this they ^[e dlsop- perplexing Ms unknown antagonist, trees An thii» city (have been affected by

ess &®ç jsttÆvi ; ï,-«,sï5”j:, ar es» ste.tï K
SSSVS safe «- — —

second fbut t8co^cra^far'k"h^riSerlln mS^o^LhS^Jra'had all the bet- U<m kreovm amloing entontelogists as a
was shut out. Rteferee—Clarke. Bern . tei. of the weight argument. Gilmore's “speddmis pemmcious, find may »>e

agreement was to weigh In at the ringside ithe works of Oanetock.
at 136. On arriving hero McPartland olaiîm- ________ ________ ——
ed three in the afternoon, which was not otro»n Holiew."accepted by Kerwln. The Rowing Chub “A K.maaes «I «•#»■ Mairaw.
could not get them together under any eon- There Is more coon at the Toronto this 
sidération, and the boat as advertised failed week,, and that Is probably why A Ko
to come off. mnnee of Coon Hollow ’ was so generally

encouraged last night. Just how this piece 
be designated "The Old Homestead of 

the Kouth" is a mystery. There la con
siderable talent In the cast and It found 
vent In the specialties. Eugene Powers as 
“Diogenes Sharp." the man of many 
“busted” projects, slugs some good songs. 
J W Girard and W. D. Ingram also take 
prominent istrts well. Miss Margaret Dlb- 
dln has a certain tragic beauty about her 
which makes her admired. Miss Bessie 
Beardsley and Miss Lillie Kldridge played 
most acceptably. The Carolina Quintet 
2bd the other colored singing and dancing 
specialists enliven the third act. Bargain 
matinees to-day, Thursday and Saturday.

The Rights and Privileges Committee have 
assisted me very materially Id protecting 
the Interests of Toronto wheelmen In the 
numerous attempts to pass arbitrar> legis
lations our City Council during *he 
For this the cyclists fraye to thank Aid. W.
T R. Preston of Ward 5. who swmed lm- 
pressed with the Idea that exists were 
fiends lu human form mowing down pc.V-v 
trians right and left. No less than Uve 
times were were called to meet the Com
mittee on Works, and with the assistance 
of Aid. Saunders, Hubbard, Lamb and Dunn 
we were successful hi defeating the of- 
fenslve -measures and. In fact. Aid. Pres
ton's would-be bicycle ^glslation. which 
was finally submitted to the Committee on 
Legislation after the meeting with the fa
vor of your committe, has up to this date
1'7 wouMlparticularly thank Messiah. E. B.
Ryckman and A. F. Webster In this re-
pi(>n the qnestlon of good roads yo
r»t^Tof rradMranystr"^ vogue lu

tbOu™c”w.A3'hotels and the suppooed re^

J-in.l this is made a great point In jolnla„ 
tbK-TCT, and unleae a wheelman oon- 
prodncee bis certificate he does not re-
C<The "raring section of District No O has 
not been an unqualified success, your re
presentatives could not Induce any dab to 
undertake the district championship meet, 
and^yerv few C.W.A. sanctioned races have 
been7 held. In lieu of this the jocnl -îiVÎS 
bave redoubled their Interest bl" 
elnb events, bot hon the road and track, and 
while road racing In the vicinity of Toronto 
ran certninlv be classed as a dangerous 
sport owing "to tbe outrageous condition of 
the leading highways, dws Qot seem t_o 
deter the enthusiastic cyclists from _risk 
log their lives or limbs, as the remarkable 
success of the R.Q.T. and the Dunlop Tro
phy races will prove. „ w .
1 In conclusion, I wish for the C. W. A 
every possible sueci-ss. IV e have a great 
work to perform. Banded together a* the 
largest athletic organization In Brltlsn 
North America, we shonld work hnrmon- 
lonslv together for the protection of wheel
men "at every pofnt. and bv so dolng nould 
soon attain that high position which such
^ important institution has within its Ice track races were 
ernsp. „ „ „ the following results:b After the adoption of Mr. Howson s re- class $2 50—
SB iis Hili

elation), J. S. ltobeiwn (Triegram),( J.^ A. D(ck Fr0n<5h, Toronto.......... Ill 03 cummittce. ________
X°§!aWard <G.CÔ Vf H^Daly^tRambleiri. 1 j^Sbëro’rxKjke), Joe Golden (Tupper e Mop<i Cjm.r,gBllon„i ChnreU.

(Calumri's)AJ. ^MaxwelWRoyal’Canadians^ J"3°' — KÜS4T1Ç ^e uffirers
i^VÎ^HnwcIl (Toronto (’anoo Club). Rr*nlti nt Oakland. elected were: Deac-ms, Messrs. A. S. GjU.

rT’was^.lÆc.V^: trsnn ^fe,
Officials fortthenobk work toey had done won. Otarindo 2, Ecom 3. ftgandti^rs^ B’i^aT
In regard to the opinion of the Time .4314. g furlongs—Sybaris lpl)cra Messrs. Granden, Mitchell, S. Reid

BSv&SareHWSrS
?39uy W“’ C0,UnS 1 MePPOt ïïîrÆ •

s ggeLt^d that tile d*rtrictrObamp.onshp J.30^^ Pollanebee handicap 7 fur-
n eet should be held this jenr at the Exm |on r>(.orgp Miller wun. Imperious 2, Buck

AVheelmen’s Da>. Messie 3. Time 1.20. _____
Fifth race, purse, 1 1-16 miles—Merent o won, Oeric il.\ riarry Thorbnm 3. Time 

1.51.
SlXUHlgbiandPUBard 2, Hennoso 3. Time

Mr. Mearr Haight at Milford Met Intlaffl 
Death end HI* Wife We* 

Bedly;aurt.

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge the SLATER SHOE STORE, 80 KIHQ-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.

v BICYCLE REPAIBING.

ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
1 & MnnsoiVs, 211 Yonge-street, oppoa- 
Albert-street.

Picton, Oat., Ft*. 7—Mr. Henry 
Height ot Milford, in .tibia ouretyi, was 
tidied this evening by being rum. over 

Mr. Haigttït and his wife
THE BEST5-CENT CIGAR ON THE MARKET IS

which is manufac
tured from the 
Choicest Viiclta 
Abajo Tobacco,

and is said by Connoiseurs to be superior to the majority of Cigars arid at 10c;
he Md oniv at Fletcher’s Merch-aat Cigar Stare. 4 Kmg-fitreet hÆ8t, lor-^ 

onto. Fletchers “Merchant” Smoking Mixture, 4 pence per ounce.

IBUSINESS CARDS. 0
IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

neally printed cards, billheads or 
gers. F. EL Barnard, 105 Victoria-street
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YPEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT

We do 
All kinds 

Adams,
be done by every printer, 

•m and nt reasonable prices. A 
office printing on “rush” notice. 
. Yonge. C.P.R. TENDER WAS LOWEST K££E®*£L.,

To-day’s . . *. • ; •
or repre-1 

by the
MEDICAL.

Buffalo Express..R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
* Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
dally treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.__________ _____
, It. SPROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
1 rersity Ireland), specialist medical 
îtrielty. 93 Carl toe-street, Toronto, 
eplioue 171.

But the Canadian Railroad Failed to 
Get the Job.

There.

UNIVERSITY FEDERATION ACT.
Alamffl ef Knox College Expreaa Their 

Dleepprevol of She Action of She 
Ontario Legislature.Uncle »nm. or Bather Secretory Alger, 

the PenuaylTonlo Boll road the During the graduate conference the alun», 
nl of Knox College met to couelder the 
recent action of thé Ontario Legislature In 
amending the University Federation Act, 
and the following resolution was adopted: 
“We, the alumni of Knox College, would 
respectfully express our regret at the ac
tion of the Ontario Legislature In emend. 
log the Federation Act without consulting 
the federating bodice by whoee crocmreoce 
the terme of the federation were agreed 
upon. We also feel that Injury has been 
done to the University of Toronto, inas
much as, while exceptional representation 
In the council» of the tS*-® riverai tie»Jo . 
continued by title legislation to one of the 
federating bodies, an insuperable barrier la 
raised against the carrying out of this act 
according to the Intention of the federating 
bodies." „ __

It wu stated at the meeting that Prin
cipal (Niven had co-operated with the I rln. 
ci.mil a of the other aggrieved college# and 
also had written expressing Ms views. 
Whilst the alumni felt that Principal Oaven 
did all that It was postoMe for him to do, 
yet the Board properly represented the col
lege In such matters, and It was regarded 
as a breach of trust to pass such legisla
tion without having Invited them to ebpreso 
tbrir views.

Gives
Prelerenee, Though It Coats the Country 
9136» More-Good Report Presented to 
the B. d. O. Dlreetorr—Montreal News,

MIDWIFERY.

RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
I street west; comfortable home for 
les before and during accouchement; 
1 physician: Infants adopted; terms 
terete: confidential. Montreal, Feb. 7.—(8pe<AU.)-The Ca

nadian Pacific people aire feeling pretty 
sore to-day over a -recent act of the 
United States Government, Some time 
ago tbe Washington authorities asked 
/tihe different railways, the Oaniadiiiaire Pa
cific amongst ithe otters, to -tender tor 
the carryisng of 500 reindeer and 75 af

front New York to Seattle.

ART. DICK FRENCH BEATEN.

More Pure Blood Plentifully 
Supplied With Red 

Corpuscles.

-It. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west* 

"nlng Arcade.
Nellie Sharper Beat the Toronto Flyer on 

Closing Bay nl Jaequrs 
Cartier-

Mon free* Feb. 7.-Tbe Jacques. Gartler 
concluded to-day, with

On{0«de at lleinv.LEGAL CARDS. tendants
The tender of the Oa-madiom road was 
$247.60 per car, yielt the generous Gen
eral Alger, Secretary of War, awarded 
the com/Uraot -to -the Perensyivairaia Rail
way Company ait $286.72, or a total loss 
to tihe department on 35 oairs of $136J.-

The Osgoode At Home, which i:s to 
lie held on F-rida.v, Feb. 18, protreises 
to surpass ainy -other -social event of 
the seasen. The event will be a-ll the 

interesting as it will be render the

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Ylctoria- 

et. Money to loan.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Keeps the Life Stream 

in Perfect Condition.

rm.roE. HAAtil’ Uili>K IjIj.i*., ilAUUÂbi.KR,
Notary 1‘ubiic, 18 and 2USolicitor, 

-street west.
runtr

20.Elmer & ibvtnq. barristers.
pe,fe:*Sr. »taSS“wjE*
i/BU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
tic Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
tr Toronto street. Toronto; money to 
r Arthur. F. Lobb. jaroes Baird.

Meeting of the K. A <). Co.
The annual meeting of the R. amd O.

Navigation Co. won held Ihc-re to-day, 
when the new board was eledted as fol
lows: Hom. L. J. Forget, president;
AV WoiniwTigh't, vioe-pteaidmt; Col 1 C 
Hunrilianv, Mir Hector Mackenzie, Mr B 
B Gameau, Mr C O Paradte, Mr James'
Swift', Joseph Lewis, Mr J K Osbourne,
R Forget and Mr AA’ittiam Hausom,

The report sa-id: Carry-img omit the in
tention of 'this amd previous boards of 
riav-ing off tile company s floating hftbm- 

•ties, a sale of $150,000 ot stock was 
in aide ait par ore Nov. 2 last. A» a re
sult of tiris sale and of 'tihe general 
operation* fo-r the year tihe statement 
shows $15,280.17 caeih on bared, ts
against a floating debt of $188,080.34 ore lwt„„ . I( AP,hllee,.re.

to ^^ty w*b ^. d*d «MtÆ"
Trutit, 38 bonds of tlon of Cnnada will be given this afternoon
fiOTomniting to 8,493.32, hav© been ^ 4 o’clock in the atudlo, 89 Canuda i>ife 
xviUkdirawn end oamKieîlod, muikmig a to- ; Huiming, King-street west. Rev. Prof, 
tal to da.be of $130,013.32. The comyamy’s Wrong of Toronto University has <iho«en foj 
hotel at Tadousac has er/retinuod to show W» aubj«ri,„ hitl-rrating *
F^tisfacton-y resuiits, fimd tin ^eriorl» His well-known ability anâ
of its j-mailtiltty to aiecomnwdato the of his subject Injure» a most
x-is-tons offering, fi-n. onikairgemoat of the popuinr lecture, as well ns one full of In- 
bu'Jlding mewie during lawt autumn, «tract Ion. Mr. B. E. Walker marnigerof
byvtech i.ts,T<*y has brire ireereas- ^Cam^ w.l^pr^ Tte

tor Ite year we-e -embers of the assoriatlore.--------------------
$<W8.026.09. Operating ^
1)50 94; fixed charges, $2(i,93o.09, amd 
«he met profits $108,130.06.

Two se-mi-anmual diridiemtls of -three 
per cent, each, amounting to $81.1)00, 
were paid, 'leaving .the amourlt of $21,- 
130.06 to lie tanfed to «urpln*.

Tihe company’s new steamer wan be 
called the Ontario.

It llon't Par.
To buy drinks for the boys—it don’t 
-nav to 'buy drinke for yourself. It will 
pav to quit, but the trouble has been to 
do* this. Our vegetable cure will abso
lutely remove all desire for liquor m a 
couple of dnys.so you can-quit without 
any self-denial, and nolbody need know 
you are taking the medicine, which is 
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste 
and from the start produced good appe
tite refreshing sleep, steady nerves and 
doe’s not intefere with business duties. 
Full particulars in plain envelope, lhe 
Dixon Cure Co., 40 Park-avenue,'Mont
real. _______

Choroeterlatlea of I be Gospel.
Rev. Elmore Harris lectured last night It 

Berkelley-street Methodist Church undit 
the auspices of the Epworth League ot 
Christian Endeavor on "The Character ol 
the Four Gospels.” The principal thought 
which ho wished to Impress upon his hear
ers was that no que gospel had been writ
ten to corroborate another, but that each 
had Its separate and particular function. 
Each book depleted a certain aspect ot 
characteristic of Christ's life. Matthew 
wrote Christ us the King, Mark as the 
Servant, Luke ns the Son of Man, and 
John as the Son of God.

Mrs. Hopper Uses the Great 
Medicine and is Made 

a New Woman.H OTBLS. ________ _
HEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THK 

Richelieu Hotel, 39 East towan street, 
y. aSpevial rutois to Canadians. 
Brown, Proprietors.

\

?r da 
u & / It Brought Perfect Health After 

All Other Medicines Failed.J Alt VIS-STREET,Terms, $L0U Kto’ $1.50 a day Take 
to East Market-amente3.tr *;et cars 

e- all conwnleucos, accommodation for 
u.’sts. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
Holder 11CSS, Proprietor. The Cure Astonished a Whole 

District.
Drink SprndH

R. H. Howard & Co.,biE GRAND UNION, COK. FRONT 
and bimvoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Fruprletor.

In Case of Emergency.
Btr VHlllers, deputy chief of the -west- 

era district of the Toronto Fire Brigade, 
v'elted the Parliament buildings yesterday 
to* look over the fire appllanoe*. He found 
everything In good order and acquainted 
himself with the location of the varions 
nenllanees, m that In case of emergency 
?hey may be worked in connection wRh the 
hre brigade. ______

For dyspepsia, 
agents.

bit ion on
Want* Another Go,Oliver Br«w«

g®trer»gtlS^w'toJe>n?w™nn r-t

heavy ns 130 poupnds.—Oliver Brown, am 
enaeum B.C.

1/SEDALE UUTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
[day house in Toronto; special rates 
[inter boarders; stable accommodation 
(too horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.
CHAUDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadlnn-avenue; fa ml- 
breaking np house for the winter 

h,l see tills hotel before making final 
hgements for quarters.

1110 mile—Napa,nax pnpll« Blatlngniitbed Thrm'elve,.
A musical treat was enjoyed by a large 

audience last evening In f.nlld Hall. Tie 
entertalnnuret was a recital by the pupils 
of Signor Tvsseman. assisted by well-known 
talent The following contributed to the 
program: Mrs. Albert Houle, the Mimes 
Mncpherson, Williams. Snarn Blnnle Sri- 
way. and Messrs. Tilley, Taymr, Blight, 
Law rence and Jordan.

Wells & Rit'hordscre Oo.:
Gerettemeo,—With very great pleasure 

and satisfaction I wish to add my testi
mony to w'hnt has already been said 
in favor of Paine's Celery Conupouml. 
For a very long time I suffereid from 
gtreeiol debility, ' reervousmos a,red run 
down system". Having -heard of Fame's 
Celery Com pound I decided to give it 
a .trial, and I am harpy to say it- has 
done tor me more good -than I can ex
press. For ten years I doctored with 
other medicares without any great re
sults : but after using Paiiree « Celery 
Compound I am perfectly restored to 
health, can eat well, tligadicn is goo. 
and my sleep is sweet and sound. Al
together I am a new woman. - 
recommend Paine’s Celery Compound to 
ray friends.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. Hopper, Thornhill, Ont.

1.10.’n
5.

athletic club.TORONTO

Maguire and Cornell Elected on 
I lie Board of Director».

Messrs. I.lent. March Badly Hnrl.

Kingston, Feb. 7.—Iiientenant March, 
“A” battery, was the yiotim of a run
away accident to-day. His head came 
,-in contact with a telegraph pole, and 
ithe skull, it is feared, is fractured.

[i.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
lier streets, opposite tne Metropolitan 
Rt. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
i heating. Church-street cars from 
n Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
[. proprietor.

The shareholders of the Toronto Athletic 
club mri at the club house jesterdaw 
nt 4 vin., when Mr. John ». G GOineiL 

xtr D F. Maguire were elected to 
fill the ‘vacancies on the Uoanlof 1 
, mqkinc the board us follows. Dr J
5 v“* S H Nelson. J Henderson J 

Massey, Major Pellntt. J Greer, A 8 Mara,

? ? tent m vrsust
FD^To^WJaifrcri«ted president and C 
H NebST and J Henderson the. vlce-prcsi-
dM t*" annual meeting of nu-mhers wUl be 

the club house tonight at 8 P.m. 
The Saturday night entertiilnment will

be held ns usual, and will consist “ 
variety show In the gymnaaium-

g^.Oook’8 Cotton Boot Componad.

Imitations are dangerous. Prlae, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, S8 per box. No.

rÿ“Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by au 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
tail druggists.

V The owner of our Catalogue 
■ g will soon learn why the

V Goodrich Tires K
ÉH Increase the value of a wheel. BE 
■ Send for It. AMERICAN 99 
^B TIRE CO., 161 King-Street W., B 
^B Toronto.

^PBBW99T

McLEOD HAS THEM !
—Scotch Tweed Suits 820. 
—Reduced from $22, $25, $27.

This is not a bogus sale, but genuine 
in every particular. The fag end of the 

■this special reduction. My 
and old, it is

Strike of ecttim Mill Operative» Mill On.
New Bedford. Maas., Feb. 7.—The be

ar another /week—tte fo-urth—

kiiLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Knecl.il attention given to dining hall. 

. Harper, proprietor. 24fi
of lhe cotton mill operatives strike here, 
showed nothing but the same apparent 
iretormtmatien cm both sides to sitick to 
lhe respective positions.

I alwaysADSTONE HOUSE,
Kadnar.

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.” 240

hr of Qt:e°r-St. West and GlftdKtonf»-^vf», 
railway station, cars pass the door fot 

arts of tlie citj. Splendid nccommo* 
jn for boitrdvrs. Suites of rooms on 
r flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
f and $1.5u a day. Turnbull timiti^ 
fie tor.

season urges 
stock is not large 
LIMITED and SELECT.

The
held at

l •

MCLEOD, 109 King St- West
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LUIELURoyal Mail Steam Packet Company 
1 Central and South America), twenty; 
the Oopetihagen Butter Exporting Com
pany, eight new taatoilEuti-ons in- addition 
to ilta previous . fleet- The 'latest buitt 
yacht» are being supplied, while orders 
are continually being filled- from com- 
merioail sources in Russia, Japan, Africa 
and Belgium, The Cymric, Ta uric and 
Nomadic, great cargo camera, are aJ®o 
supplied. There ere many warehouses 
capable of holding 10,000 tons, while 
those holding 1000 tons are innumerable. 
These few tacts will show What an im
portant influence co4d storage and re
frigeration has (had on the marts of 
the world. It has brought the products 
of distant countries to the very doors 
of Prance, England, Germany and all 
the other European omroCrtets. The 
ecoMomdoal possibilities of (the effects of 
refrigeration are unlimited, but one fact 
is insurmountable—inventive genius end 
industrial progreseiveness have brought 
the ends of the world closer together 
and opened up every country on 
tine great globe as o market for perish
able products.

THE TORONTO WORLD
0ÜB CENT MORNING PAPER.T. EATON C°. .„ | “ Canada’s Greatest Store ”

More About Men’s Trousers.

*-
No. 8S YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES. The natural leaf, no 
stems, therefore natur
al flavor retained, in 

sealed lead packages. Our books show 
that more Ludella is now being used than 
ever.

,1734Business Office 
Editorial RoomTrunks and Valises.

An ideal stock to choose 
from, because the assortment 
is so complete and style so 
numerous that you are sure to 
iget exactly what you want 
As for prices, judge the whole 

nstock by this list :—

CEYLON TEA623
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 

> NEWSBOYS.
IT. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan
B. Willie........
Mrs. Moriarlty, 
H. Ebbage...., 
G. R. Exard...

381 Spadlne-svenue 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-street. 

,1246 Queen west.
667 Dnndas-street. 
767 Queen east 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postotflce), Hamilton. Telephone 864. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Perhaps it will suit you.
A l if:I

, 40, 50 and 60c. From Leading Grocers.i: ,A-hf
i:À

the woeldje tub vetted btetes.

The Toronto World may oe obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denle Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- street.
Buffalo—Iroquois
Buffalo—p. p. Sherman A Co-. Maln-st.
Montreal—St, Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

Large Saratoga Style Trunk, 
metal, iron bottom, iron bound corners, 
Strong lock and spring clasps.

30-inch at S3.00 32-inch at S3.30 
34-inch at 3.60 36-inch at 3.90 

Marbleizcd Iron Covered Trunk, barrel 
top, strong slats, good look, spring clasps, 
tray and hat box.

28 mch at 61.25 30-inch at «1.68 
32-inch at 1.95 36-inch at 2.55 

Heavy Leather-bound Stateroom Trunk, 
ban vase cover, brass lock and mountings, 
hioely finished.

32-inch at 66.00 36-inch at 66.60 
Canvass Covered Trunk, steel corner 

tiamps, iron bottom with castors, lock and 
spring clatps, covered hat and boot boxes. 

30-inch at 63.90 32-inch at 64.20 
34-inch at 4.60 36-inch at 4.80 

Brown Pebbled Grain Leather Bag, Glad
stone style, linen lined, japanned frame, 
nickel and brass trimmings, two straps. 

16-inoh at 61.95 ‘20-inch at 62-50 
22-inch at 2.85 24-inch at 3.00 

Leather Club Bags, linen lined1, japanned 
frame, brass and nickel lock and trim- 

* Slings.

embossed 1
£js^Men’3 Boots.
Men's ?4 Box Calf Laced Boots— 

Goodyear welt — coin too—1Tues
day's price $1.75.

Mem’s $3 Tan Laced Boots—exten- 
aion adtes—skating or walking— 
special Tuesday $1.25.

2 Stores.

^Men'c Boots. Jg
Men's $1.25 Boston Calf Congress, 

wlhole foxed, ihend pegged, speei.il 
to-day 65c.

Men's $2.50 Oordowm Lnced Boots, 
McKay sewn eoteisi, extension soles. 
Gutname’s price $1.00.

2 Stores. ei:/jQ

* *■» * ip -
Our interest is to save you money on the Clothing yoo 

need. We are doing it every day in the week and giving big 
satisfaction. Just now special attention is directed to our sell
ing of Men’s Trousers. These are among some of the good 
chances we are offering^—

i«

Hotel News Stand.

provincial NEroTisit.
Below ds a list of itibe relative»'of Hon. 

Mr. Hardy who have been appointed 
to fait offices by 6hc Government of 
which he is the head. The fortunate 
ir do vidua to are all mow living except Mr. 
Russel Hardy, the Premier's faither. 
The Hat is as fetiorms:

Russel Hardy, father, etoreke-eper, 
Londan Asylum.

C. M. Hardy, eon, was a dark in the 
Crown Lande Department,

Mias E. Hardy, niece, position in Oril
lia Asylum.

H. K. Hardy, cousin, clerk, Otnvn 
Lands Department.
-W. W. Jeffers, nephew, Education De

partment.
C. S. Jones, la-w partner, formerly 

Registrar of the Grown Lands Déput
aient.

Alex. H. Hardy, brother, appointed 
Judge by the Dominion Government.

00 pairs only Men’s Trousers, heavy Canadian Tweeds, light brown, neat striped 
patterns, strong, serviceable materials, top and hip podkets, sizes 32 to 
42, regular price $1.25 pair. Wednesday...................... .........................

75 pairs only Men's Trousers, pure all-wool Canadian Tweeds, in grey and brown, neat 
striped patterns, good strong trimmings, two top and one hip pocket, sizes 
32 to 40, regular price $1.75 and $2 pair. Wednesday............................

Men’s Heavy All-wool Canadian Tweed Trousero. dark grey and brown shades, neat nar
row striped patterns, good strong trimmings, top and hip pockets, per- _ _ —
feet fitting, sizes 32 to 38, regular price $l.o0 and $1.75. Wednesday... 1. iy

the monster shoe house.TORONTO'S MOST PROMISING INDUSTRY.
.69 The outlook for -the pork packing in

dustry in Ontario da moot prexmtong, 
particularly so fares Torauto is con
cerned. A large new packing house is 
to be erected at the foot of Ba-thurut- 
street by Messrs. Park, Blackwell &
Co., and we ieamn on good authority Chat 
F. W. Feermam & Son» have about com
pleted arrangements tor establishing a 
branch of their business in this city. 
Formers and business man in various 
parts of Ontario aire dascuestog <be 
packing house industry with enthusiasm, 
and the present year will no doubt see 
several factories cetablnehied throughout 
the province. It is proposed to Bow- 
manvdQlc and Oobourg to establish fac
tories on the cooperative principle, the 
same as prevails in conuectiaot with oar 
cheese factories. Toronto possesses un
excelled facilities for ithe prosecution of | are: 
the pork packing and dead meat indus
tries.

610 QUEEN WEST.W. J. CUINANE.210 YONOB STREET.

For Ladles. _J|For Ladies.
Uadlres’ $4 Don gob Kid Button 

Boots—Goodyear wtflt—patenl 
titer toe cap—coin to©—Tuesday 6 
dale price $1.65.

Ladies’ $1.75 Patent Leather Slip- 
coin toe—hand-turnedim pers—new 

soil es—sale price 75c-Men’s Pare All-wool Canadian and English Tweed Trousers, heavy weight, in wide and 
narrow stripes, top and hip pockets, best trimmings, well made, sizes 32 
to 44, regular price $2.00 and $2.50. Wednesday...................................

Men’s Neat, Narrow Hairline Striped Canadian Tweed Trousers, black and blue gbey, 
strong heavy materials, top and hip pockets, perfect fitting, sizes 32 to | re (J 
44. Special............................................................... .................................. I./O

1.33 Ladies’ $1.25 Kid Oxford's—new coin 
toe—tamd-tumned soles, potent toe 
cap and facing. Today, only! 50c.

Ladies’ $3 Tam Goat Skating Boots
toned——new round toe—worm 

Special Tuesday $1.25.
10-inch at 75c 12-inch at 61-00 
16-inch at 81-50 18-inch at 1.76

Ladies’ Corsets.

Here is the story in a nut
shell—A $1.50 Corset for 75c. 
Y es, we are not afraid to have

ORDER BY MAIL J|f^ORDER BY MAILMen's English Worsted Trousers, fine imported pure wool stock, black, with neat light 
silk stripes, very best trimmings, perfect fitting, sizes 32 to 44, regular ^ 
price $3.60 pair. Wednesday................................................................... 2eOC/

AMUSEMENTS.
............... ■— ——— -,_~xé M

Grand Opera. House.
MR. E. H.60THERN

Good Values in Home Needs. Conservatives, Rally!
It is simply astonishing what an amount of home comfort 

and’cheer can be provided here at a very small outlay. The 
Furniture Sale, for example, is proving a big boon to many 
homeowners. But all the good things on the Second Floor 
are not confined to Furniture. Other departments are par
tially represented in this list for Wednesday :

CURTAINS.
100 Pairs Fine ,Swiss Lace Curtains,

Irish point, in choice pattern enrich, 
heavy effects, 50 inches wide, 3 1-3 
yards long, in white, ivory or ecru, 
scolloped edges, regular price 
$5 a pair, Wednesday .........

200 Opaque Window Shades, trimmed 
with fancy lace and insertion, size 
37 x 72 Inches, mounted on spring 
rollers, ready to hang, complete 
with tassels, regular price 85c 
each. Wednesday ............

200 Pairs Heavy Tapestrjo,<ÿijrtaln». 38 
x 46 inches wide, in assorted pat
terns, and a full ' range -of colors,
3 yards long, fringed both ends, 
regular prlcj $3 a pair, Wed- < oy

WALL PAPER.

The Conservative candidates for Toronto
you compare it with any $1.75 
corset on the market to-day. 
We know the quality and per
fection of this line. You may 
know their goodness on Wed
nesday morning, when we 

shall sell—

Thomas Crawford, Esq.
J. J. For, Esq., Q. Ç.
George F. Marker, Esq., and

mains where it da on- la ml owed to a. more I Ç^comnüttëe rooms so far opened are: 
commodious rite, the erection of sewer- General Enquiry—12 King-street east, 
al new factories in thie city m the hn- y ^istr^t.T^arllan^^rt^t aid 318
mediate future ds a certainty. The College-street. __ . _
Mayor amd aldermen ought to make the yng^venue, 392 Queen-street west and Î46 
cattle market and dits gisait possibilities King-street ’west.
them prmoipal concern. It is -the most Wpgt Toronto-1096 Queen-street west, 
promising industry in sight in -Toronto All Conservatives who are desirous of as- 
• , Slating In the forthqpmlng elections are re-
to-day. | nutated to hand In thedr names at any of

the eommlttee rooms In their Electoral 
District, or at the Central Room, 12 King-

To-night and Wednesday matinee: 
“The Adventure of Lady Ursula,” 
Wednesday (-rating: “Lord Ghumley.” 
Thursday: “The Isle of Champagne.'’

ONTARIO'S TOBACCO INDUSTRY.
Score another industry for Ontario. 

The southern counties of ithe western 
pant of the province sure admirably 
adapted for the cultivation of tobacco. 
This fact has been established by prac
tical experiment The returns from 
last season’s crop have been so eatis- 
factory that the acreage derated to the 
crop will be tsrgely increased thiis year. 
A number of laboring men of Leaming
ton are renting damd from farmers in 
the vdedmty off -the town to grow it. It 
is stated Itbait an acre of good ground 
will yield from 1200 to 2000 pounds of 
tobacco leaf, which sells jut from 8 to 
14 cents per pound, according to qual
ity. This means on the average $150 
to $175 per acre to the farmer, which 
is vastly better thorn $30 an acre tor 
grain. The tobacco is principally ship
ped to Quebec, Where it is used in the 
manufacture of cigars. During two 
weeks recently Mr. Lotus Wigle ship
ped from the County of Essex alone 
000,000 pounds, and there still remains 
in the county about 200,000 pounds. It 
as -stated by The A inhere fcborg Echo -that 
one farmer cleared $2000 from the to
bacco grown- on 12 acres. No wonder 
the farmers io the neighborhood are 
preparing to go into the business somts- 
what extensively.

Whether the ‘cattle market re-

Bargain
Matinees.
Tue*,.Thuri.

Sat. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

TORONTn ■ OPERA HOUSE V 
Sparrow & Jacobs - M^nszeti 

This week, Feb. 7 to. 12. •
15c ICOON HOLLOWSOFA CUSHIONS.

200 Sofa Cushions, 18 x IS inches, cov
ered, in white cambric, régulai 
price 40c each, Wednes
day ............................................

25c Extra—Next Week—Extra 
“HOGAN’S ALLEY."I » 25 doz. of “ The Finette” 

t J Corset, made of a very 
M fine imported sateen, long 
jy waist, two side steels on 
/ / each side, silk flossed top 

I and bottom, 5-liook clasp 
/ boned bust, silk embroid

ery trimming, colors 
i white, drab and black, 
\ sizes 18 to 30 inqjies, per- 

feet fit guaranteed. On 
sale AYquncsday morning

.25
BIJOU i ; Week Fed, 7

IO Lady Artists. Bean Brummel'i 
All-Star Woman Show.

Marie Heath, Monologue: Mattie Nich
ols, Dancing Wonder; O’Rourke and 
Burns and others. Prices : Afternoon, 
10c and 15c; Evenings, 15c and 25c.

3-25 PICTURES.
53 Only Assorted Lot of Fancy Colored 

Medallion Photograph#, mounted on 
glass, framed In olive green and 
all gilt mouldings, fancy ornament
ed and brass corners, size* 9x11, 
11x14. 13x16 and 17x21 inches, fitted 
with easel backs, regular price $2, 
$j!.25 and $2.50, on sale Wed
nesday at............................... .

Highly Anil,factory Report.
The annual meeting of the Minnehaha Immediate Important matter for af

ïïlïïslssi rjTrâ' ssskss
terd.-iy afternoon in the Ooufedeiration 21 years- of age and has ll\ed In the pro- 
Lifie Building m this city, there being vluce for one y^; ln the clty tor three 
n lu wren. Uwixvmu 4», ^ a. I months, and in one of the Electoral uivi»-

cry occupied the Chair. The report of w-t b.v birth or naturalization.
the directors, which was most encour- The days for registration are: Wednesday,
aging and Ba-tisfactory, was read l>y the Thursday, tï*_othssns.
ft-ilowtog were elected directors for the You MUST REGISTER In the division 
ensuing year: H. Montgomery, Prof. | in which you SLEEP.
K. R. ShiiWlewarth, J. E- CampbciH am,
H. N. Wood.

At the meeting of the mew Board of 
Directors, held immediately after the
close of the annual meeting. Professor . _ __ __
Montgomery was re-eiectod preside it, Clileege and Kansas City Firms Grilles 
Mr. S. G. Detchon, was chosen iirst vice- Large erders fer Ceneed Feed Free 
president and Major Ataelley Megrn.w I Britain and Russia,
was re-elected superintendent at the 
mine. Tllie president’s report appears 
in another column.

.40 1

MASSEY MUSIC HALL1-39at THUR. ETC. AT 8.16. 
Caledonian Choir Concert.

MR. AND MRS. DUR WARD LELY
Seats on sale at th- HALL Box 

Office—35c, HOC and 75c.

CARPETS.
450 Yards English Body Brussels, light, 

medium and dark shades, with and 
without borders, regular price 
S5c a yard, on sale Wednes
day ....................... ..................

590 Yards Tapestry Carpet, short 
lengths and up to 150 yards of a 
pattern, all good colorings, regu
lar price 50c, 60c and 65c a 
yard, your choice Wednesday 

BOO Yards Super Union Carpet, new re
versible patterns, latest colorings, 
36 inches wide, regular price 40c 
a yard, on sale Wednes
day ...........................................

Seventy-five Cents. 
Winter Garments.

The time for disposing of 
our Winter Goods is limited, 
and we mean to make the best 
of at within the next ‘few days 
by crowding prices down to 
the lowest notch. That’s the 
explanation for these prices for 
Wednesday :—*

IN LADIES' CLOAKS.
50 Only Ladles’ Jackets in fine beaver 

cloth, colors black, brown, green, 
navy and fawn, high storm collar 
and fly front, regular price c nn
$7.50, Wednesday ................... Ü.UU

45 Only Ladles’ and Misses' Jackets in 
beaver, frieze and covert cloth, 
double-breasted, with high collars, 
colors black, fawn and navy, odd 
sizes, regular price, $5 and 
$6, Wednesday .......................

•53
New Gilt Wall Papers, with match 

borders and ceilings, large selection 
in the latest colors, for CANADA SHOULD GET A SHARE. ASSEY MUSIC HALLof patterns 

bedrooms, halls and dining rooms, 
per single roll, spec-

Ttae World-Renowned 
ViolinistYSAYE-.358 The Great 

Soprano
tues. 22nd. Subscribers* list now 
oven. Subscribers get seats in order of 
their subscription. List closes next.week

TREBELLI CONCERTlal
30-lnch Ingrain Wall Papers, latest art 

shades, In blue, pink, olive, terra 
cotta and sage green, per sin
gle roll, special at..................

Don’t fail to have a look at our Seamstress Sewing Machine 
the next time you visit the Second Floor. Even though you 
don’t care to buy we would like to have you know its good 
features, which competent salespeople are willing to explain.

item for Wednesday illustrates 
that fact :—

San Francisco, Feb. 7.—The offlri.vls 
of the Pacific Mail Stioamsfoip Oompamy 
eay .thait witMm the post few days there 
has been an ostontiMng increase in ship-

30-121
THOUSANDS PRAISE

The Great Art Loan Exhibition
Open to-day from 10 to 10. Sec the new 

pictures, the greuyt tjanadlim Meteor, the 
Egyptian Princess, the-Napoleon Medallion, 
John Wesley’s ten cun. the old ending 
stone, the tear bottle 2000 B.C., etc. Hos- 
dreds of pictures. Thousands of curios. 
Concert and tea 4 to 6. Concert 9 to 10. 
Tickets 25c. Children 15c._____

Comfert, Durability and Cheapness
Are all combined An the cetetomite-d 1 Djento 0f food supplies to ithe Orient,

jîfR.-K »■»*■* ***«»« «
cutes’* bed. Positively no otiher make nese waters of tihe Em-giidh, Oermatn ano 
of bed cwn be made -a® strong, 'the pat- warships- They eulao abaitie 4ftuat
ent interlacing wires give- it its granit f d ago this represenlbative of the 
strength and elasticity. The maamtoc- l
tarer s gnnira-nitee goes iwiith every No. Englu* trovemment placed am. order an 
1 “Hemifes” bed. Be -wise and secure Kansas City for 2000 tons of beef to 
the beat. • > foe to the EnglMi fleet An Obtneee

waters. The Russian Government, 
Obey «too state, -lias given a big order 

Judge McDougall held a nan-jury sitting I tw<> Chicago houses for canned goods
of the County Court yesterday. Only one , 'L. rtvnQ be seat
ease was heard. It was brought by Eliza- ”nd 6^- rtrtent n,ml thebeth Chivrell, restaurant keeper, to recover from JJhfis port to Ithe Onent and to
a raeb register from Henry Poddy. The remainder byway of vmmdouveir or sc 
plaintiff assigned In November, 1866, and tittle. The agent of ithe Russian Gov- 
the defendant wa® appointed Inspector, she en-meant has an order for 1200 ton® of 
bought back the stock for $500. Her claim upef This order for cammed goods iswas that the register was withheld. The r^e1- , . „ _-linr.K|-s e™. thejudge awarded -her the register or $.VI. mtendtsd as port: of ®he snpptfes tor t
Frank Denton appeared for the plaintiff Russian troops mow bebng «out from 

■ '• McXaib for the defendant. | Odewsa to the Mamchmnaai frontier.
AgmtB of the 1-irelndh innâ GkirnWi 
Governmemts have also placed orilcre 
tot moalt supplies both in Omaha and 
Chicago.

VALUE OF MONOPOLIES.
The value to -the people of disposing 

of public franchises by open tidding 
w«b well iflustratied by fin incident re
pented in The Chicago Record of Satur
day last. Referring to the matter edi
torially The Record «ays: “The- con
cession for ’the pooy-phateian service Sn 
Lincoln Park had been Ihedd by a per
son wtho paid $500 n year for the privi
lege. Doubtless many would have 
thought that was anil it was worth. 
There im mo evidence tbait the Dark 
Board was aware it had disposed of 
the aorooesriom ait too Jow a rate. But 
when the holder of -the concession ask
ed for e mew agreement for three years 
at $1000 for the entire period, the board 
refused, and asked for .bids, 
suit the concession was disposed of at 
the rate of $1110 a year for three years. 
The person wlbo had wanted the three- 
year concession for $1000 himself bid 
$1100 a year. By advertising Dor bids, 
therefore, the Park Board madle the 
eancesrian pay more each year thorn.was 
offered for the privilege far the entire 
three years.

“The only way for the public to get 
wbat fnandhiees and other privileges of 
that mature are worth is to give them 
to persons who will pay the most for 
them.”

If the Yukon Railway monopoly had 
been sold by tender it is mat Improbable 
that some company would have under
taken the work without a dollar in 
money or an acre of land. At any rate 
we know this, that we would not have 
got a lower hid tflvim. that offered by 
Messrs. McKenzie and Mann, 
thing was in our favor in calling for 
tenders. We could not have -loot 
cept by such a course, while we might 
have been millions ahead if we had 
adopted it.

One-clasp Wool-lined
in tan and brown cojors, 

a pair,

KidMen’s
Gloves,
regular price 65c
Wednesday .............

Ladles’ 14-tnch Black Cashmere Gloves, 
fleece lined, regular price 25o 
a pair, Wednesday for..........

.49 iAancing and 
•J DeportmentM0 juin of 

Women’s Vici 
Kid Buttoned 
Boots, light 
weight, with 
genuine patent 
calfskin toe cap, 

, C. D. and E. 
^ widths, sizes 
Y\ 24 to 7, a sty- 
i V, lish and per- 
I, Sg feet fitting boot 

that was mads 
ajfl to sell at $2.5( 

w* a pair. Oui 
special price for

Recovers Site Cash Register.

298 .15 j
IN FURS. 'IN UNDERWEAR.

20 dozen Ladies’ Grey Flannel Drawers, 
made of the best flannels, silk floss
ed elastic at knee, regular 
price $1, Wednesday at.......

Women’s Shoes.
We want every woman

within reach of the store to
know the sort of shoe business
we are doing. A splendid
stock, superior qualities, ample

Men’s One-clasp Reindeer Gloves, with Variety and Values Such ^S yOU 
stockinette lining, regular 4 nP , , , , .
price $2 a pair, Wednesday .. 1.25 nave seldom known. I his one

-BY-
Ladles- mBlack

Lamb Capes, 17 inches deep, 110- 
inch skirt, heavy satin lining and 
high storm collar, regular
price $8.50, Wednesday........

ladles’ No. 1 Quality Beaver Visite, 
deep cape, long*polnted fronts, high 
storm collar and satin lining, also 
mink neck scarfs. 44 Inches long, 
with 4 heads and 12 tails, re- 7 rn 
gular price $15, Wednesday . I.OU 

ladles’ Astrachan Neck Ruffs, with 
close, bright, even curl, straight cut, 
1 head, 1 tall and 4 paws, re- - nn 
gular price $2.75, Wednesday | -ÿÿ

Imitation Persian
A. ROY MACDOHALD. Jr.

AT TEMPLE BUILDING,
•505.00 r 7/ Richmond 

Si reet.
Send for 
CircularsAs a re- 246 ,

«41^?
HARRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.

The old established and successful Caterei 
Is the one you are looking for. Try iilru 
onop and you will never go elsewhere. No
thing but first-class refreshments supplied, 
at the lowest possible .pricew.EstabJlsJied 1878.

H. WILLIAMS, 120 McCaul-street.

»
XO-DAX.>Wednesday

To see these boots is to buy. 
Ever purchase is a substantial 
saving for the buyer.

At the1 Grand—Mr. E. H. Sothern In “The 
Adventure of Lady IMsula/’ 8p.m.

At the Pti-ncees—“Men, aid women, at C
^the TYnxxnto—“A Roanance of Coon 

Hollow,” 2 and 8 p.m.The Bijou—Continuous vaudevDle, 2 and
8 Engilsh m-adl closes l«p.m. via New York? 
7.15 p.m via Halifax.Temperomce Hall—South Toronto Liberal 

woman to the path- ! convention, 8 p.m.
way of happiness. It Albion Hotel—Shire Horse Breeder», 11 
is the “Star of n.m.; Clydesdale Assortstloo, 2 p.m.; Sbort- 

It is the boni Breeders’ directors, 8 p.m.
Canada Life Building—Women’s Alt As

sociation, 4 p.m.
Special meeting Toronto School Board, 8 

p.m.
Association Hall—Art Loan Exhibition, 10 

a.m. till 10 p.m.

21(1IN GLOVES.

One Enjoys
T. EATON C* There ia a star 

that points every A Tommy Atkins190 YONOE STREET, TORONTO. ONTARIO. 5c Cigar
Made and Guaranteed by 

S. DAVIS db SOKSi, 
Montreal and Toronto.

jrx^WUYÆ Health.”
duty of every mother 

1 19 w to point ont this star
>and indicate this pathway to her daughters.
There are too many unhappy—too many un
healthy women in the world. At every 
gathering where women meet alone, the 
story is heard of sickness and nervousness
a iH thiS Wey£ak” | Vront-street. te-

ic iT i the aJfraCC obscure tueen E. R. C. Clarkson, to whom MoMos- 
physicran. If she does so, the chances are ter & Oo. assigned, and P. X. Cousineau of 
that she is told that her trouble is nervous- The Bon Marche, who bought the stock, 
ness or insomnia or indigestion or heart was investigated before Judge Morgan yes- 
trouble. It does not happen very often that terday. Mr. Clarkson sued for one month’s 
this diagnosis is correct When by some rent* $400t and the defendant claimed that 
fortunate chance she is told the truth, that H.nder tbe agreement he did not owe It. 
she is suffering from weakness and disease 23:c ca8e u8-® .not
toisât | «• C" 'te
to the obnoxious examinations and local
treatment so embarrassing to a sensitive i jhc Holy Land.
" The^ise^woma^win11 seefc8 tlie advice of Ty‘1 evenln^ at 8 o’clock Prof. George 
some snSSTnf if? °f \L- Robinson of Knox College will rei>elt
tw n ^ the lecture on “Palestine” which he deld-v- P^rce is such a man. For thirty I vered on Saturday last In connection with 
years he has been chief consulting physi- the University Sa'tnrday afternoon lectures, 
cian to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical To illustrate this lecture Frank B. Wbltte- 
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Daring that ”>ore will show some of his finest lantern 
time, with the assistance of a staff of emi- vlews of the Hol7 Lan^- 'i'he lecture wildorail^ttmen ^t^g^SSSS^t '

«DrWOpnicre1“s^vtritoBf0r k^r roflcct^u* u-ni^^nd droi'Tn
mcticiu^tireX onrth=Tli=ate?„d ?S °hari,a"le undertaken b.v
important organs that make maternity pos
sible. It cures all weakness, disease, in-
bilitating drains. *It has^misfonne^toon' at^airtimra *A <'Icellent t,lln« for
sands of weak snhealth at all times. A course of genuine
healthy, happy robustwives. WR?s for sale raî*^pl,mr<ÏÏ0nl“C‘?ilIV,1 by,a" l>hv' Fire a Ailenile < It,.
b>Nevgr0<^Mle?iCine dealers- . ete. To obraln a” p^fert ^todat^bnto .At]a?ti.c- N"-T- 7--A fire, which

Never fail to cure constipation — Dr. call at Cook's old established baths "(M started m 'the Aaideny of Music this 
Fierce e Pleasant Pellets. Klng-street «-r«. when- you will get the morning, dnstrojx-d half a block of b'iil-1-

1 best attention. Open day and night. | iugs, entailing a toss of about $65,000.

Grand Trunk Railway and two In connec-1 evening of Saturday, 26th inst., at the 
tion with the Boys' Brigade. Another is i same place. It is the Intention of the or- 
being held at the Havergal Ladles' Colle 
A new branch of the association will 
opened at Brantford next week.

RAINY RIVER SETTLEMENT- der to embrace travelers of all Canadian 
associations, i Instituting subordinate 
hxlges in the larger cities and towns where 
travelers so desire. A charter has been 
applied for, and any commercial traveler 
may become a member on the payment of 
$1 Initiation fee an<^ 50c semi-annually.

Bev. B. A. Burris Visits the Crown 
Lands Department in Connection 

With His Scheme.
Question of Bent.The I'rize Competition,

Some days ago The World published au bi^eÆ-Jld 'Vfhe^pStSW- 
account of an undertaking which had as optical Chart Co.. In their prize competl-

i’’,«
who }furiflsh«i The WorM ,,f.,- 'v,^Myeïï',,I,,'lnclpal BeJfast High IH>iis Monetary Conveutlon for a complete

Blanco w„h S.n„r- % a^'e^n/aTS
teiday Mr. Burris came to town and visit- day's.advertisement, the company Is award- ™ „ 2nd toe PKwMto? far the laraert 
J n i"111,"1 Buildings with the re- 1 ing a $75 Crescent wheel every day for the ! „<e ^ stiver ronstsTent with the

quest that the Crown Lands Department first correct answer received. Miss Kthel 5 tt„ cold standflM alro for
K« £5», ‘ow.mh'P8 ln the lf,li,|y O'Donnell of 3<>9 Edmontomstreet. Wlnnl-: ^,h,îî?wte* as ^as the am-
RIter 8.strict for this purpose. Dn these peg. Man., was the fortunate winner of Zi,i iovermn^nthe^’issuance of^aLlands, he explained, ho expected to get the wheel awanled Monday morning To era! t»<>' ernment iront the issuance of all
two or three hundred -people to settle, get a $75 wheel for an outlay of 30 cents lg
air. Burris was told that until after the not a bad Investment, even from a Klon-
eledtlons the department could take no dike standpoint, letton In the matter.

rent of the OPERA
GLASSES

Every-

o

are what every theatre
goer should possess.

If you have none, call 
and see our peerless as
sortment ranging

THF, ADVAXCE OF COLD STORAGE.
The installation of irefrigeraiting ap

paratus, botflx in storage warehouses on 
bind and to steamriups, has received a 
tremeudou* impulse during tihe past 
year. Gold storage is found- of great 
utility on bntthahips, and many of these 
are be’ng fitted up with the most mod-ary 
refrigerating appliances. But it to in 
connection with the preservation and 
transportation of peristoMe produce that 
cold storage is making the greatest 
headway. The White Star Lime has 
fourteen ships now fitted with refriger
ating apporeltus; -tihe Hamburg-Ameri
can, twenty, including its tropical ser
vice: the Havre melat-importing oombi- 
nrvfiicu, fourteen; the English tropical 

.1 fruit importing toe, twenty--four; the,

forms of credit cm-rency.

Qncbre Lady1» Tcr.nl. Estate.
The will of -the late Jane Flint of Ditch- 

KnigliR or the Grip. field, Beauce county. Province of Quebec,
First AIII le till- Injured. The standing committee on bvktws of the hus hten filed fot probate. She died mi

The following have passed in first aid at Canadian Order of the Knights of the «mLA 1f 7’ PiF2!îrtin^ÜUiini lî1
the class at the Y. W. 0. G.: Misses A 1, Grip met at the Arlington Hotel. The fol- $®w6 *?
Archer, A Bull, E Dawson, 1 1) Diprose. M lowing gentlemen were present: Joseph Me- Thf wMoh0! bî?kK Dunne, M A Hayes; A Hamll, H Hines. Ka.v. chairman; 11. H. Sillinntn, secretary ''"ll $r>420 real estate, annon* which Is No.
O Holmes W It Kanady, 1-’ HcCalluin, ('. S. M. Stirling. Ed Burns, W. It. Madid, 62 Bi>se-aventte vsIiKd at $2.>o0. The re-
McKclth, St J McLelltm. C L NnsmliUi E George A. Henderson, cTy Ryan, Orlando avilmler Is In Whitby tomnsliip.
Nugent, L Tasker, I D Wcatherbe, A XVI1- Porter, T. M. ltayne. H. Itidllngton H 
eon, 8 L Wills. Lecturers, Hrs. Fenton and Good mon, A. O. Hurst, W. F Smith, ’Wll- 
Ryerson. The following have passed In | liant Hopwood, George McQuillan and \v. 
nursing and hygedne: Misses I D Diprose, M. Jackman. The session was called for 
M A Hayes, II Hines G Holmes, M J Me- I the purpose of drafting bylaws to KP eub- 
Cleilan, E Nugent, I 1) Weatherbe, A Wil- mit ted at the special nnvtlng of the or- 

■Bon. Lecturers, Dre. A. H. XVrlght and 1 tier, which Is to be held at 2,30 p.m. on 
-Gilbert Gordon, all under the iiu.-niees of . Saturday. 12th inst., in Room 2, Tt-mper- 
rtft St. John Ambulance Association. A i a nee Hall. The first regular meeting of this 

i tiaan ia (a ptvgross among the men or the ! fraternal organization viU be held on the

From $2.50 up.

SGHEUER’S
WHOLESALE»

AND
^RETAIL-»
Jewellers

Thirty-Two »S $7 Per Dny.
Yesterday the registrars who will super

vise the registration of the may hood suf
frage vote were sworn ln before Judge 
Morson. Judge McDougall signed their 
commissions and High <Unstable Jones 
fumtsh-d them with supplies. There were 
32 of them, and their remuneration Is $7 
ner day-

Take One.

S

*

éfmzm
■ Ext

at

$3"2,
When consider* 
gard to its qu| 
only true mej 
cheapness, is the 
liquor on the mal

MICHIE&
6 1-2 King St. W.

JOHN EATON

Accountant Cross Explain 
Nr. Baker Tells NoJ 

Sheets Were Ex
The John Eaton fire 

entered on its fifth w 
Accountant Cross depot* 
mate of dhe total ce»h 
company was $1,012,00 
from George Ediward»’ 
$043,000, because his ca 
to May, 1803, and die , 
started in September of

His statement of Aug 
ed a deficit of $8500 of 
count of -the combined , 
Mammoth stores. If 21 
uikra'ed as dost of selti 
cent, allowed far profit, 
tized would -have been 
fore the cominniy wa» e 
low a profitable rate.

ssiesiliit the moi

Mr. Itiebard Baker d 
tad been associated wiki 
Brothers for a trombe 
click in the various stoi 
taking charge. He 
methods of exteoding 13 
Bring placed in the diile 
some of the sheets misai 
tion coming on and there 
liil-Lty of aiuctt-hec inv«i«i 
coiMnrlted with Mr. Fir 
took his rough sketches 
had acted the totals as 
filled up the stock shoe 
his toJnJ, reversed items 
ns he put #, ‘tanged.’’

“Did you get it all ri 
attempt?”

Witness said: No; i 
He had begradually, 

shortage of $00,000. W 
ed when he had told ol 
filling up the sheets, eu 
Finch ait tihe time and 
and only toi<l W. A. 1 
he, being sick, heard of 
ing an.

Mow the Inventory
Witness alto explatoo 

how he and HntClrthkd I 
vontory of a number ot 
which Husband hod mrt* 
of over $3000. He gi 
where the quality of gt* 
as "2” they taserted * 
read “12.”H 
tected by Mr. Bojce 
-looked over the sheets, 
Baker very seriously", 
he had also padded 
clothing stock.

"Would it 1k> $5000 T’ 
He didn’t think the v 

worth that.
The court adjourned

This wns

fog.

Drnlh el torpor»
Many eàntrades and trl 

•with regret thet Gorpoi-fll the Royal Kegtment Lai 
•uccuuntoed to a -brief tUmi 
resldenoe, »240 Wellesley;» 
was taken from the 
Stanley Barnacks. Decea 
ex-member of C Co., QJ 
No. 2 Oniipany to Jn y, 1H 
(highly esteemed, and wlD 
full military honors thl»| 
o’clock.

Tuesday,

While Receh
AND PLACING IN S

New Spring
We continue our 8e 

with great inducements 
House Furnishings. 
Linen Damasks a ml 
Towels and Towelling, 
Linen and Cotton Hh 
Linen end Cotton Pill 
Lace Curtains nod C 
Art Muslins and Hat 
White* Quilts-boneyci 

sclties, „Elder Down Quilts I 
Black and Colored I>i 
Silks—blouse and dres 
Organdie Muslins, 
Flannelettes.

mantles
Jackets. Coat* Cblldi 

Becfvrs,
Walking Skirts,
811k Underskirt* 
White Cambric Undei 
Flannelette Night Rol 
Opera Flannel Drew 
Organdie Muslin Shi 

styles.
Opening 

patterns In
out a beam

KELVIN CA
Showing many of the 
Ohm and Family Tai 
unshown designs.
ALSO rO-DAY
A collection of rare
silkT nove
Comprising many of 
latest Parisian Effect!

MAI• . OH
Are given such atten 
customers have every 
svesed by city reside:

JOHN GATT
KING ST 

Opposite the Postol
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■ Extra Old

Çounty

Suburban jj 
^ News. |

i < *
AND « '
IL.îe natural leaf, no 

3ms, therefore natur- 
flavor retained, in 

s. Our books show 
now being used than 
suit you.

❖ Greeted by a Large and Delighted 
House at the Grand.Flowers are blossoming 

jv in the Milflnery Section. 
g|| You will be interested in 
IE the display of new Violets 
gj| and Roses—some beautiful 
pE goods and in richest vari
ai ety. Prices are .special as 
Cl a starter for the season.

Second Floor. 
Take Elevator.

REDUCED PRICES mRYE M A Ramante of Cm Hollow ” at the To
ronto Was Well Received—Ttoe Cam- 
mi**» Company Present Another Popu
lar Ploy In “Men and Women "-The 
Attractions at the Bilan.

At the Grand last night Mr. B. H. 
So them and Miss Virginia Harned presented 
one of the most sparkling bits of pure 
comedy ever seen In Toronto to a very 
large house. "IWe Adventure of Lady 
sola” Is a delightful play In four acts, writ
ten In Anthony Hope’s happiest style. The 
slory of the play n>ay be summed up In a 
little speech of the Lady Ursula: “A mad 
girl plays a mad prank, and an honorable 
gentleman, her brother, dies for it o r 
George Sylvester has killed his friend In a 
duel, and In remorse vows to fight no more 
duels and to eschew the sight of women. He 
lives alone with the parson, the Key. Mr, 
Blimboe, who, by the way. Is a delightful 
character. The Lady Ursula’s Interest and 
curiosity are excited by Sir George’s story 
and the different ruses to which she resorts 
In order to win an entrance to his house, 
the complications'1 which arise from her mad 
pranks, and the altogether satisfactory re
sult of the whole affair, were presented last 
night In such a way that the house was 
carried away in its enthusiasm. The play 
simply sparkles with the clever cynicisms 
and witticisms in which the author of 
“Dolly” ' delights. One of these Is, The 
holy martyrs were not mad; no, they were 
leaving their wives behind them j anetm r 
of a similar nature declares that ‘there Is 
a natural hostility between a man and his 
wife’s family.” Still another was that 
“Bluebeard was a very wise man, hut given 
to repeating hopeless experiments, while a 
remark of the parson to the effect that ir 

would leave the devil alone, he would 
probably leave us atone,” waa as apt as

“The Adventure of Lady Ursula” Is su
perbly mounted, the costumes are those or 
the eighteenth century, and wonderfully 
beautiful In every detail; the interest Is 
admirably sustained; indeed, It was so great 

night that some Impatience was shown 
toe length of time between the acts.

Miss Harned is a woman of great beauty 
and an extremely clever comedienne, while 
Sothero played with hi» usual gnice and In 
hie own Inimitable style. The mPPÿft was 
very good, and, on the whole, the P*y 
promises to be one of the successes of the

| 0at
i TRUNKS and BAGS***** ********

Toronto Junction, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The 
regular meeting of the Town Connell was 
held in the Council Chamber this evening. 
It was decided to place a lamp under the 
overhead structure of the Keele-streot 
subway. A bylaw was passed to authorize I 
the Issue of debentures for $1,066,068, un
der the act respecting Toronto Junction, 
passed at the recent session of the Legls- ’ 
meure. A long discussion took place upon 
the waterworks system. During the nego- 
tlotlons with the bondholders last year re
ference was continually made to the low 
water rate at the Junction, which is con
siderably less than vln Toronto. They 
pointed out that the town was not trying 
to meet Its obligations in allowing the 
water rates to remain so low. A bylaw 
which received Its third reading, makes the 
water rates of the Junction conform with 
those of the blty. Instead of 00 ner cent, 
and 50 per cent, rebates, the rebates for 
early payments are 50 per cent and 40 j>er 
cent. The Council appointed Dr. Perfect 
auditor for the present year at a salary of 
$100, and the Mayor appointed Mr. 8. It. 
Graham auditor at u similar meeting.

CouncMlor Paterson was to-day served 
with notice of action In the suit brought 
by Mr. Broom to unseat him. Councillor 
Paterson will refend the action.

$3’20Per Gallon.

When considered in re
gard to its quality, the 
only true measure of 
cheapness, is the cheapest 
liquor on the market "V

MICHIE&CO. Jk

*1

om Leading Grocers. I
34 in. Waterproof Dress Trunk, full linen lined, $7, worth $9. 
-4 in. Cabin Trunk, leather bound, linen lined, $5.50, worth $7. 
34 in. Waterproof Dress Trunk, leather bound,, two straps, 

brass trimmed, $8.50, worth $10.
14 in. Grain Leather Club Bag. any color, $2, worth $2.5a 
Solid Leather Club Bag, $1, worth $1.25.
20 in. Solid Leather Gladstone Bag, any color, $2.50, worth $3.

Ur-

New Swiss 
Curtain Muslins

I^Men’s Boots.
[«Vs $1.25 Boston Calf Congress, 
[whole foxed, head pegged, special
r.o-day 65c.
en> $2.50 Owdovmn Lnced Boots, 
McKay sewn notes, extension soles. 
Gal name’s price $1.00.

L 2 Stores.

MAIN
FLOOR

6 1-2 King St. W.

We have just received a large assortment of Swiss 
Curtain materials. They come direct from the Swiss manu
facturers and are entirely new styles. The values repre
sented are better than former goods of this kind. On sale 
Wednesday :
12 piece» of 30-in. Sash Muslin, scol

loped edge, tamboured one side,' 
reig. 18c, special Wednesday 

Better Qualities, open work borders 
and heavily embroidered, special at
18c, 20c and ....................................

Extra Fine Qualities, choice designs

w. A. MURRAY & CO. ■ TORONTO
JOHN EATON FIRE SUIT.

HOE HOUSE. Eastwood’s 
Retiring Sale.

Aeeoaataat Croîs Explains Sanie Figure» - 
Mr. Baler Tells Hew She Sleek 

Sheets Were Extended.
The John Eaton fire insurance case 

entered on Its fiîSh week yesterday. 
Accountant Cross deposed itihovt has esti
mate of the total cash received by the 
company was $1,012,000, 
from George Edwards’ computation by 
$013,000, because his calculations began 
in May, 1805, and the latter's estimate 
started in September of the same year.

His statement of August, 1806. show
ed a deficit of $8506 of the trading ac
count of -the combined Jctin Baton and 
Mammoth stores. If 20 per cent, were 
allowed ns oost of selling and 29 per 
cent, allowed for profit, 'the profit reta
in zed would -have been $54,000; there
fore the company was selling goods be
low a profitable rote.

e.xtendt.z the stork Sheet»,
Mr. Itiebard Baker deposed that he 

bad been associated with the Thompson 
Brothers for a number of years as 
ckck in the various stores, occasionally 
taking charge. He described the, 
methods of extending the stock Sheets. 
Btvng placed in the dilemma of having 
some of the sheets missing, the Exhibi
tion coming on and there being no possi
bility of another inventory being taken, 
consulted with Mr. Finch, and finally 
took his rough sketches, on wthidh he 
had noted the totals as -they came in, 
filled up the stock sheets to make up 
iris to til. reversed items to avoid being, 
as he put it, “hanged.”

“Did you get it all right in the first 
attempt?"

Witness said: 
gradually.
shortage of $90,000. Witness -was ask
ed xvlhcn he had told of his method of 
filling up the sheets, and said he told 
Finch ait the time and one other man. 
and only hold W. A. Thompson when 
he, being sick, heard of the trial com
ing on.

IANE. 610 QUEEN WEST.
and heavily tamboured on both 
sides, special at 30c and ..................Itev. Charles Eaton lectured In the Bap

tist Church to-night on “The Beign of the 
Common People.”

S5c
For Ladles. Extra Sheer Swiss Muslin, finished 

on one edge and embroidered with 
spots and figures, 30 In. wide, spo

idics’ $1.75 Fa.tmt Loather Slip
pers—new 
aoies—sale price 75c-
uhes’ $1.25 Kid Oxfords—mew coin 
:oe—hamd-tnmed eotee, patent toe 
cap and facing. To-day, only 50c.

East Toronl».*
coin toe—toand-turned 25cThe rising generation of both sexes con- 

numbers upon Aid. 
rMik on Saturday al
and enjoyed the skat-

25cIt differed claigregated in large 
Lamb’s tree skating 
teraoon and evening,
Ing. The Ice was not in very good condi
tion, and consequently falls were numerous 
but no accidents occurred.

The Council of East Toronto will meet 
at their usual meeting place this evening 
ait 8 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Chisholm of Highland Creek 
occupied the pulpit of Emmanuel Church 
on both occasions on Sunday.

Mr. Finch of East Toronto, accompanied 
by his wife, was driving home from Scar- 
boro Junction*, when his horse ran away 
and, upsetting the sleigh, threw the occu
pants ont. Beyond some contusions neither 
was Injured, but the horse and harness 
were slightly damaged.

William Butcher was 
jail on Saturday night, committed from 
Pickering to the Sessions, on a charge of 
stealing wood. 9 * _ .

At St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church, 
L$es3evtBe, after musical vespers, the Rev. 
J. J. McCann delivered a powerful ad
dress on Sunday, It being the octave of 
Candlemas.

we

New Art Cretonnes Remember
ORDER BY MAIL J|

MAIN FLOOR
Your, wants are being anticipated by the Big Store in 

many directions. News here of new Art Cretonnes—hand- 
goods—many designs that are entirely new and 

exclusive to our own trade. Prices special for this week : .
10-ln. Double-fold C re tonna, rever

sible with 'border, crepe IlnJsB, 
beautiful art désigné, suitable for 
curtains, in blue, green, fawn, gar
nets, special ..........................................

44-ln. Double Fold and Reversible 
Cretonne, fancy border, heavy twill 
finish, very fine cloth, to green, 
blue, garnet, old gold, fawn and 

6Hc slafe grounds, special, per yard.... 30c

>0$tD600$0<)Ut

Clothing Bargains for Wednesday

must vacate our store in two weeks.Welust

Chance of a LifetimeAMUSEMENTS.

rand Opera House.
MR. E. H.SOTHERN
'(Haight and Wednesday matinee: 
he Adventure of Lady Ursula.” 
edoesdny (-rearing: “Load Ohumiey.” 
mrsday: “The Isle of Champagne.”

some
steson.lodged in the To secure Bargains in Ready-Made Clothing 

and Dry Goods.
Princes. Theatre.

The Cummings Stock Company scored

fSK^nTpSassy
appearance In Toronto of ^r. Robert-Cm. 
mlngs, business manager of the company, 
who, In the role of Israel 
cd himself a finished actor.
Byron reappeared with the company and 
waa given a good reception Tbe humor- 
ous side of the piece was well looked after 
by Miss Blanche Douglas, Miss Nettle 
Marshall, Wilson Deal and George Chris
tie Mr John Shaw’s Interpretation of the 
character of William Prescott, the wrong
ed bank employe, was good, as was also 
Mr Harry Glazier In the role of Governor 
of "Arizona. Mr. Ralph Cummings was to 
the leading role of the defaulter, and gave 
n good conception of the character. The 
play is well mounted, the scene In the third 
act calling for special commendation. Mat
inees will be given every day.

30-ln. Art Cretonnes crepe finish. In 
the very newest designs and color
ings, in fawn, black, green, cardi
nal, blue and cream grounds, and 
others too numerous to 
special!, per yard .......

20-in. Art ’Cretonne, to heavy crepe 
fawn, cardinal,

an-

20cmention,
................1214c This is No Faite,rgain

ttinees.
■s-.Thura.
Sat.

TOHOUtTfl 
« OPERA HOUSK U 

Sparrow & Jacobs - - Managers
This week, Feb, 7 toll!. •

Cohen,
Miss

prov-
HelenYork t'oenty Sew»,

The farmers In the vicinity of Btouffvllle, 
resident In the Townships of Markham. 
Whitchurch, Uxbridge and Pickering, are 
considering the advisability of establishing 
n co-operative porit-pneklngwratablitiimrnt 
lu the village of Stouffvtlle* aid will bold 
meetings at the following places as follows; 
Betheedn school house, to-daÿ; V Ictorla- 
square, Town Hall, Wednesday ; Goodwood 
Town Hall, Thursday; .Whitevale 
Hall, Friday ; lîallautrnçF Hill's Hall, Sat
urday ; each meeting to 'commence at s p ra.

Col. N. F. Paterson, Q. C„ of Uxbridge 
baa taken offices in the new Temple 
Building, and will take up his resldenee In 
Toronto shortly.

cloth, to green, 
black, cream and blue, spécial at. 10c 

30ito. Art Cretonne, crepe finish, to 
very nice selection, special..............

15c But a Genuine Sale.ire |COON HOLLOWcony

V 25c Extr*—Next Week—Extra 
“HOGAN’S ALLEY.»’

40 Per Cent.I JOUI CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCE 

Lady Artist*. Bean Brummel’i 
All-Star Woman Show.

arie Heath, Monologue; Mattie Nich- 
I. Dancing Wonder; O’Rourke and 
irns and others. Prices : Afternoon, 
r- and 15e; Evening?, 15c and 25c.

Week Feb. 7 Town
<No; he 'had dome it 

He had t» maike up a Reduction in All Departments.SECOND FLOOR

v These very marked specials in the Clothing 
£ Section will not come to the laggard. You must 
‘k be quick if you want to secure the advantage:
X 78 Men’s Sacque Suits, for large men. sizes 39,

40 42 and 44, In all-wool Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds, In brown, (treys and fawn, In 
small and large checks and fancy mixtures, 
best of linings and trimmings, silk stitched, . — r-
perfoct cut and fit, worth up to $9, special....... ^r. / O

187 Pairs of Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, In 
three patterns, In black and grey and brown 
and-grey, narrow stripes, sizes 32 to 42, waist 

âsure, well made and trimmed, reg. $175.
special................................................................................

38 Men’s Black Venetian Coats and Vests, In 
’ tway morning style, good far- 

Italian linings, trimmings to

What is Our Loss is Your Gain.At the Bijou.
The continuons vaudeville attractions at 

the Bijou drew large houses at all perfor-
osrssrfcdS; Bsra&jg

ols a clever dancer, who was recently 
married to Mike Leonard. The other po- 
,pular feature on the program was O Roorke 
and Burnett, who do some clever Mid ort- 
elnall damcing, while Mis» Kittle Mills, Mise 
Marie Heath and Mise Oara Cameron are 
also worthy of special mention. The per
formance wall run all week, and to well 
worth seeing.

Etobicoke Township Connell.
Islington, Feb. 7.-(Special.);-The regular 

meeting of Etobicoke Township Council 
was held here to-day. Reeve Strelght pre
siding. The reeve, 1st and 2nd deputy 
reeves and Councillors Cnlham and Hen
dry were appointed a committee to visit 
the site where Mr. George Agar and others 
are petitioning to have a bridge placed 
over the Mimioo River. 'Twenty-five dollar» 
was granted to - the York Township and 
Weston Agricultural and Art» Association. 
Account» to the amount of $171.10 were 
passed, and the Council adjourned.

6ASSET MUSIC HALL
THUR. EVC. AT 8.15. 

Caledonian Choir Concert.
MR. AND MRS. DUfiWARD LELY
Seats on sale at th~ HALL Box 

Office—25c, 50c and 75c.

Seize the opportunity which now present* 
itself and profit thereby.

Hsw Ike Inventory VTm Filled.
Witness also ex pin toed to Mr. Blake 

t*,w he and Hnsb6lrid filled np "the In
ventory of a «number of tables, two of 
which Husband hod mtased, to the vil le 
of over $3000. He got '«he list, and 
where the quality of goods was marked 
as “2” they inserted a. 1 to make it 
read “12.” This was afiterwards de
tected by Mr. Boyce Thom peon, who 
■looked over tlhc sheets, amid leatuired 
Baker very seriously. Witness said 
he hid ail so padded .the ready-made 
clothing stock.

“Would it be $5000?”
He didn’t think the whole stock was 

worth that.
Tine count adjourned until this morn-

ASSET MUSIC HALL
YSAYE- John Eastwood & SonThe World-Renowned 

Violinist
•• The Isle of dnnnpaffm*.”

The ménageraient» of theatrical venture» 
nowadays are beginning to understand pub
lic taste, that to, to Enow that not only 

production be intrinsically good, 
and new, but must be hand

somely costumed and staged. “The Isle at 
Champagne” Opera Company, which opens 
at the Grand Opera House on Thursday 
evening next, is aaid to be nil that a most 
faethUo-us audience may demand In these 
respects. The play Is one of the most erac- 
ceearful operas ever put on the metropolitan 
stage, and by the best American compos
ers, O. A. Byrne and Louts Kara son, is 
said to haive the most beautiful scenery 
that the talent of su<$h arrtists a» Walter 
Rurridge and Richard *rston could exe
cute, while the coat um off from the hands 
'of Castel, Bert and Calalhe are dreamy of 
beauty. One gown alcue, the “jewel dress, 
is the most exquisite thing the designer 
could create and a fortune purchase. The 
wearer of this. Miss Katherine Germaine, 
is sold to be one of the most beautiful and lan 
elegant women on the stage. The sale of 
seats begins this morning. There positively 
wtM be no advance In prices to any part of 
the house.

98cme
The Great 
Soprano

TueS. 22nd- riuosmbers’ list now 
own. Subscribers gel seats in orner OÏ 
their subscription. List closes next week

He Bridegroom Appeared.
There was to have been a wedding on 

the 6th concession of Vaughan last week. 
About thirty of the invited guests had ar
rived at the house. The presents were 
there. Everything was In readiness for the 
happy ceremony. The bride-to-be looked 
charming and there was a joyfulness such j 
as 1» usually noticeable at functions of j 
this kind, lint about 4 o’clock, when the ; 
ceremony should have commenced, there 
was a sudden change on the visage of all j 
who had assembled. The Interest manifest
ed was as great as that at a fox hunt with- j 
out the fox. Chatting and whispering gave 
place to the open belief that the groom 
was In hiding, and they were not in error, 
for even his most Intimate friends could 
not find him. I’erhaps the only joyful out
look to so emharasslng an affair Is the 
thought that there 1» still a chance for 
the bachelors on the 6th of Vaughan.

TREBELLI CONCERT
122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

}{ match.afine mohair braid binding, cut In the 
Â latest style, good fitting garments, worth up to 
? $7.50, special................................... ..............................

Third door east of Cathode's!.

5.50

Special Cloak Clearing Wednesday
P0PÜUÏTHOUSANDS PRAISE

e Great Art Loan Exhibition
pen to-day from 10 to 10. See the new 
hires, the great Canadian Meteor, the 
hnlan Princess, the Napoleon Medallion, 
In Wesley’s tea cup. the old curling 
he, the tear bottle. 2000 B.C., etc. Hna
ils of pictures. Thousands of curio», 
k’crt and tea 4 to 6. Concert 9 to 10. 
keti» 25c. Children 15c.

Choir concert would do well to book their 
seats without further delay at the Massi-y 
Hall box-office. Mr. Lely will sing '

rrww w
"Corn Rigs Are Bonnie,” “O, Are Ye Sleep
ing, Maggie?” Tamahlll; “The Standard on 
the Braes o’ Mar,” Laing; “Whew the Kyu 
Comes Hame.” Hagg; “Green Grow the 
Rashes O”; “O, My Love Is Like the Red. 
Red Rose,” Burns; "Jeanle's Black E«,„ 
“Scotland Yet," "Doun the Burn, Davie, 
“The Battle of Stirling Bridge, • John 
Grnmlle: “Flow Gently, Sweet Alton. 
“Open the Door.” Mr. Lely le to be assist
ed by Mrs. Lefy. pianist, and the Caledon1 

Choir.

¥the
ing.

PRICESDeath el «orpovnl Dan e.

SÆtSSHÆaSI
residence, ,246 WeUesley;street, wMther he 
-was taken from the Garrison Hospital, 
Stanley Barracks. Deceased, who was an 
ex-memt>er of C Go., Q.O.R., enlisted In 
No. 2 O nwny to Ju J, 1806. He ^ 
highly esteemed, and will be burled with 
(full inllltary honor» this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

SECOND FLOOR

To be frank, we are not at all particular about profit in 
the Cloak Section Wednesday, ft is the season of the year 
when you can buy a fashionable coat at a very small price. 
We have several lots that we are resolved on clearing at 
once to make room for other goods.

FOR,

F First-Class 
-a■> ^ Jn Dentistry.

iood Set of Teeth, worth •• JJJ
lest set (Just!) Teeth, worth 13,00, for .•• •*” 
irown and Bridge Work, from 4.00 to 0.00 pel
•oca! Anaesthetic for extracting. •;••••••-‘*3
fitrous Oxide Gas for painless extraction

A?

ancing and 
Deportment BAPPENiyOB OF A DAT.

Items of Paaa.ns Interest Gathered In and 
Around Ihti Bu«y City.

The KUngenfeld Oreheitrn.
The KUngenfeld orchestra concert takes 

place in- Masoey Hall on Feb. 17. It will 
give citizens a chance of bearing what can 
be accomplished by Toronto mutlclani^ In 
addition to Signor A. Nottal. “I'tie Blind 
Paderwskl.” whose playing Is said to be 
aittatlcnlly ideal, the followln mrtlsts will 
assist the orchestra: Miss Beverley Robto- 
son, Lun Soyons end 1. X. Mercier. The 
list Is at Nordheimer’s.

-BY- worth fS, special 
Special rack of fawn, bine, brown 

and green, Frieze Jackets, half silk
lined, worth $10, special ..................

Another lot, comprising balance of 
onr own best Kersey and Beaver 
Jackets, lined- and x" 
trimmed, worth $16.50, f

table of Frieze and Berge ...$5.00sterisl
Jackets, to brown, black and grey,
worth $5, special ........

Table of New Stylish Jackets an* 
Capes, In fashionable colors, worth
$6.50, special .

Rack of Jackets, fawn, blue, black 
lined, others braided,

The Halcyon Club will bold Its seventh 
annual “At home” Feb. 11, In St. Geoige s 
Hall.

The sub-committee of the Public School 
Board on teachers met yesterday after
noon.

At the last meeting of Jubilee Memorial 
Committee, S.O.E.B.S., a great many sub
scriptions were received for the sustaining 
of the society’s plot and monument.

Some clothes that were drying by the 
kitchen stove In the house of Mrs. Manley, 
76 St. Patrlek-street, caught fire, and a 
$2S blaze occurred yesterday morning.

In The World's report of Zetland Lodge's 
“At home" It was stated that Harry Webb 
officiated as caterer. This Is not the case, 
as the work was done by George S. Mc- 
Conkey.

An Invitation to deliver the annual ad
dress before the American- Baptist Histori
cal Society In connection witn the anni
versaries next May has been given to Prof. 
Albert 1J. Newman of McMaster Univer
sity.

Yesterday morning a horse owned by 
Barry Meat Packing Company, 70 Colbnrne- 
etrect, bolted from In front of the store. 
It ran up Church-street, scattering the 
load of meat right and left. It was not 
stopped until the sleigh was demolished.

of the < 'him-li of 
will be held in 

the- Church of the Redeemer schoolhouse, 
of Bloor-street and Avenue-road, on 

Thursday next,. Feb. 10. Proceedings will 
begin at 10.30 a.m. and lunch will be serv
ed at 1 o’clock.

The employes of Messrs. W. 11. Johnston 
& Co. gave thei-r first annual winter enter
tainment, consisting of a concert and s-iclal 
dance, to Victoria Hall. The concert, which 
was a grand success, lustful until 10.30, af- 
ter which the young folk enjoyed a very 
pleasant dance until the "wee sma' hours.

The Canadian Horticultural Associa flou 
will hold a meeting to St. George’s Hall 
oil Monday next to complete organization.

The sojourn of Mr. S. T. Chureli to Lon
don, Eng., has been unexpectedly of brief 
duration, on account of the menacing influ
ence of the fog on that getlmun s eyesight. 
Consultation with the most eminent spe
cialists left no alternative but to return 
to his native climate. It Is to be regretted 
that

The Feer Great CenrerUi
The second of the Massey Hall series of 

great concerts w»U be held, on Tuesday, 
Feb 22. A large number of names were 
added to the subscribers’ list fresterday at 
the box office. Subscribers will get their 
seats to the order that the names are now 
given in. The list closes a week from to
day. Among the artists who will appear 
are- Ysaye, the wei'ld-renowned violinist; 
Mille. Antoinette Trebelll, soprano, and oth
ers. Full particulars are given in our ad
vertising columns.

. ROY MACDONALD, Jr.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING, 5TT5 $2.05 only

dental offlow -Largest and best equipped 
to Canada,

I. K GALLOWAY, L.D.S. MANACIR. 
W.E.C0R.Y0NCIA 

______ Phene 701,

$7.50

t $3 00
hmond
eet.

Send for 
Circulars

QUEEN. ENT. » QUEEN E. 
Indy attendant.

-■beautifully 
tor,.......275î246 , STïTiEE ..$10.00 A Centrait» From the fienth.

It Is stated that Miss Kate Cameron 
Bbbert, a young lady whose rich conttaiKo 
voice lia# won her much favor In tut 
Southern States, will to the spring take 
up her residence to this city. Atlas Ebben 
Is a niece of Mrs. Horner Ftoglo of Jarvis- 
street; ds whose guest she apent a season 
seine summers since. In a critique on her 
work The Galveston (Texas) Newe says: 
"Miss Bbbei’t's contralto voice Is of won
derful scope, with equal rase *>»■ reaches 
the low and high notes. She handled her 
dainty little love songs with much sweet
ness. "

beaver, some
Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1898.RRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.

le old established and successful Caterer 
he one you are looking for. Try him 

and you will never go elsewhere. No
ir but first-class refreshments supplied, 
he lowest possible pricer;. 2R>
Wished 1878.

II. WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul-street.

Simpson’s popular lunch parlors are on the fifth floor. 
A pleasant half hour can be spent after lunch viewing the 
Japanese goods on the same floor and taking a run of the 
Picture gallery on the fourth floor.

While Receiving art loan exhibition.
The last week of the Art Loan Exhibi

tion opened yesterday with a lange atten
dance/ Vlaitons this week will find many 
Interesting additions, such aa curions niece, 
of antique furniture In the fine parlor, a 
collection of Indian and Afghan knive* ap<j 
spears, an Egyptian mu many, a tear bottle 
3000 years old, and a score of fine paint
ings loaned by Mrs. John Jtiordon, Mr. 
Alexander Manning, Mr. J. K. Kerr and

Toronto Orchestra.
glr Oliver and Miss Mowat, Sir Casimir 

and Lady Gzowskl, Sir George and Lady 
Kirkpatrick, Sir William and Lady Mere
dith, Hon. A. S. and Mrs. Hardy and His 
Worship the Mayor are the pa 
orchestral concert to be given by Herr 
KUngenfeld and his coterie of fifty skilled 
musicians to Maesey Hull on Feb. 17. 
Signor Nutlnt, who is the greatest blind 
iplaulst the world has ever known, will 
make his first appearance to Toronto. Miss 
Beverley Robinson will be the principal 
vocalist, and M. Mercier, the tenor, and 
Lou Sajens, the French baritone, will take 
part In a most attractive program. Sub
scribers' list closes Thursday next at A. & 
S. Nordheimer’s.

AND PLACING IN STOCK .. .

New Spring Goods trons of the
We continue our Semi-Annual Sale 

with great inducements In:
House Furnishings.
Linen Damasks and Bed Linens, 
Towels and Towelling,
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings, 
Lace Curtains and Cretonne»,
Art Muslins and Sateens,
White* Quilts— honeycomb and Mar

seilles,
Eider Down Quilts and Blankets, 
llhick and Colored Dress Fabrics, 
Silks—blouse and dress lengths, 
Organdie Muslins,
Flannelettes.

One Enjoys
The Robert Simpson Co. Kmbarrmnimnitt.

sSSKpal
to have their datons to before March 15, 
as the estate will be distributed then.

The estate of W. H. May, jU/cer. I ort 
Stanley, is to be wound op. IAahllltlra are

ha,
a A KT4e?a,Wplnmtlri ^«Lttoa, baa a» 
sinned to C. S. Scott.1. H. Row, drugs, Hamilton, has as
signed to J. M. ltess.

R. D. Ferry, 
has assigned to

Mr. G. M. Lee. Excellent miwleal programs 
were rendered yesterday afternoon and 
evening. >Tommy Atkins the

(LIMITED)
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

170 172,174,176,178 Tonga Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West,

tatl.a Market.
5c Cigar

Made and Guaranteed by
I BAVIS dte SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

New York, Feti. 7.-4yOttoo—Futures closed 
steady; sales, 205,600 bales. Felb. 6.84, 
March 6.88. April 5.01, May 5.95. June 6.88, 
Julv 6.01. August 6.05, Sept. 6.05, Get. 6.05, 
Nov. C.0T.IThe monthly meeting of 

England Woman’s Auxiliary DurwaiNl Lely#
All wishing to attend the Caledonian

i corner

DR. WOOD’SIf you cannot get beef, 
mutton will answer.

You may choose between 
milk, water, coffee or tea. 
But there is no second choice 
for Scott’s Emulsion.

It is Scott’s Emulsion or 
nothing. ,

When you need the best 
cod-liver oil, the best hypo- 
phosphites, and the - best 
glycerine, all combined in 
the best possible manner, 
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results 
in all cases of wasting, or 
loss in weight.

All druggists; S®6- *n(* 8**®®»
Chemist*. T or onto*

MANTLES the enjoyment of the visitor», Special 
mention lnigli-t be made of Canada's famous 
bail tone, Mr. F red. Warrington, whose name 
appears on the program. There will be a 
grand organ récitai!, and the popular Marci- 
eano-GUoima orochestra will provide the ball 
room music. Taken altogether tne Mat of 
dances and instrumental and vocal perfor
mances is perhaps the most Interesting and 
attractive ever presented to the public. 
Special train leaves the Union Despot at 7 
o’clock Friday evening, the 18th tost. Fall 
Information at The Williams Music House, 
J43 Yonge-street.

firatid Ball»
The annua.'bnll (S!

emp oyes of the to . Beueflt Association 
Limited. In aid. ™ u^e prJmpany'8 large
to ^ work^at oahawu, to announced for piano works kindly give

E '“velaborate wH^Rhl^

SHES Se,«^-"C‘,VNVe",4
been «VIred to enhance the Ml- 

tart and convenience of gneste There will 
be drcs-lug roams- and complete nceom- 
n.n.lntirm ter lady guests, and many vocal 
.nd Instrumentai stars will contribute to

Jackets. Coats, Children’s Ulsters and 
Reefers,

Walking Skirts,
Silk Underskirts,
White Cambric Underwear,
Flannelette Night Robes and Gowns. 
Opera Flannel Dressing Sacques. 
Orgaudle Muslin Shirt Waista-new 

styles.
Opening 

patterns In

FERA
LASSES

enoral «tore, Holbrook, 
W. NCflbitt of Wowi-

r«
susrii-nded payment. The business was 
formerly owned by Albert Taylor, who, to 
September. 1865, failed, ff
$19,000. The business waa bonght by Mrs. 
Tnvlor and ha» since been conducted under 
the name of Taylor & Co. A stock valued 
at about $15.800 was carried. The creditors 
are largely Toronto houses, though the firm 
did some buying to Montreal and Great
BJobLn N. Falrbalrn, oonfeotlooer. Pent- 
broke, ha» assigned to W. H. Williams.. 
The creditors will meet on the 10th.

Edward Sharp, undertaker and furniture 
dealer, Woodstock, has assigned to James 
Hamilton.
Falls, has assigned to Ogle Corn*.
j if ThonmH, gcncratl store. Wanna pi tae, hi assigned to ». J. Conkey. The credi

tors will meet In North Bay on the 12th.
S. Griffs. shre«, Newmark-t, has compro

mised at 50 cents on the dollar.

E

are what every theatre
goer should possess.

If you have none, call 
and see our peerless as
sortment ranging

out a beautiful collection of

KELVIN CAPES Sunday next will be observed as a univer
sal day for prayer for students and stu
dents’ Christian organizations.

. .i îShowing many of the famous ^cottish 
I Clan and Family Tartans In hitherto 
N unshown designs,
8 ALSO rO-DAY

A collection of rare v

Norway Pine 
Syrup.KURMA 99that Mr. I’hnrch lias found the closing of 

his professional career In the metropolis a 
necessity, especially at a period when his 
anto-vocs school bade fair to yield blm the 
most satisfactory returns.

rom $2.50 up. Jofopffton, brl<rkdea4er, Smith’sSILK NOVELTIES
sESSESH-SS

a rcnFECT cunm won
COUGHS AND COLDS

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which 
resist other remedies yield pcomptqr to this 
pleasant piny syrup. .

PRICE 2BC. AMO OOOs FIS tÊOTTLMé

the newest andComprising many of 
latest Parisian Kffect».,s

Piovlnrlal Apr»l”*""’li««.
His Honor the IAe-irtannnt-G ovemor 

has made the following appointaieuts:
Diavid IMiertsco, Milton, to be a 

Oommissiemcr tier dedimus potestatem 
for the County of Hatton.

ITeint-v Franklin Him tor of Cottiorne, 
solicitor, to be «n Notary Public for blie 
Province bf Ontario.

W-liter Harrison Burns of Toronto, 
solicitor, to 1m a Notary Public for the 
Province of Ontario-

*
MAI'- ORDER*

Are given such Attention that distant 
customers have every advantage pos- 
svfised by city residents.

\ JOHN CATTO & SON
. 8 KING STREET

Opposite the 'Postoffice, Toronto,

ILESALE 
AND ^

^RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS LIcvhm < .minl.*l«»cr».

These are new license commissioners ap-
e^iX,î.hî’.pgt,0D°aVv15rynntéttEae,:â

' pîrantterd—*Hobert M Fnllarton.
North Wentworth—ltobert Ferguson, John 

Burke and John K Hopkins.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other. V

Hr* a Ailantfe <Tty.
[antic, N..f., Feb. 7.—A fire, which 
pi in 'the A -fdi n y of Music Uiia 
ing> (bistrorod half a. block of bull 1- 
vatailing a loss of about £05,000.

*#to ■* all owueeiere.
L-nd packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 ami 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson * Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. SCOTT & BOWNE.
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“We P&sipabsengeb TBAJTB1C.P ASSERS EK TSAEPTC. _

braver wne.

m .SkS
From From From

Liverpool. Steamers St.Jolin. H°-l'fa1,n
Jim. 22 Lake Superior. Feb. 0 Feb. 10

“ 29 Gallia............................ Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. 6 Lake Winnipeg '* 23 “ 24

“ 12 Late Ontario.. Mar 2 Mar 3 
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B.. 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after a nival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steera 
$22.50: second càbin. $84; 1st cabin, 
to $00. 8. J. Sharp, 05 Yooge-st Toronto
or D. W. Campbell, general manager, 
Montreal. ,

VIEWS ON THE YUKON DEAL. Children’s Nerves. White Star Line#

.Royal Mali steamers sailing every Wen. 
nesday from New York for Liverpool, call, 
ing at Queenstowr 

8.8. Teutonic .
8.8. Britannic 
S.S. Majestic .

liable to be Deranged by Close 
Confinement and Over Study. AndCHEAP SUITS are dear 

If they lack in goodness.
Our Men’s Ten Dollar Suits contain every 
Essential of value—quality, style, 
Neatness and cheapness.

THREE STYLES—Single or Double-Breasted Sacks and 
Frock Coats. ,

MATERIALS—Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges.

The Hamilton Herald Says Sir Charles Tupper Has 
Paid Dearly for His Indiscretion—Bobcaygeon 

Independent Calls it a Bare-Faced Robbery.

Feb. 9th, noon.
■ Feb. 10th, noon 
Feb. 23rd, noon.' 

S.S. Germanic .... March 2nd, noon. 
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic.

cÆ'A%MTEE’Fr ^
General Agent for Ontario, 

east, Toronto.

tv$The continual grind of our schools is 
hard on child growth, shatters the nervous 
system and undermines the health.■ When

On Friday last The Ottawa Journal men- [ men are trampling over each other, are 
tloned the Hon. George B. Foster as the 
author of the articles signed Onlooker that 
have been appearing In The Ottawa Citizen.
Mr. Maclean, therefore, could not fairly be 
accused of meanness In repeating In Par
liament what had appeared In the press.
He violated no confidence.—Hamilton Her- Cristo gift oif fabulous wealth. '

Had the Government done, as the ser
vants of the people they ought to have 
done—conserved every ounce of that gold 
to the usee and benefit of the pub Me trea
sury, then those gold fledde would have 
been a blessing to Canadians. They would 
have contributed to the comfort and hap
piness of the community In /l multitude 
of ways. As It to, they will be a 
blight to public morality, they will Inten
sify the accumulation of wealth, power 
and Influence Into the ‘hands of a few-, and 
be a howling, demoniacal curse to the 
country.

Parliament la now sitting In Ottawa. Will 
that Parliament be time to Its sacred trust 
—will those members allow the party ma
chine to eear their souls and betray their 
trusts, or will they peremptorily repudiate 
so monstrous and infamous a transaction? 
—Bobcaygeon Independent.

■ge.
$50sacrificing homes and" everything they pos

sess, a-re taking their dives In their hands, 
with the sole aim of possessing a claim of 
100 feet from which they hope to dig a 
fortune. And the Government gives away 
In one lump four million acres! A Monte

King-street

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

m
S3 BANKS.

--------THIS--------
aid. DOMINION BANKEL t À At 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, ( 

to 50 per cent better 
__and we profess to ki

Sir Charte*’ Blander.
Sir Charles underestimated the charac-IT HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

$1,500,000
..$1,600,000

Capital (paid-up)
Reserve Fund.........

ter end the temper of the .men who com
pose the minority In the House, and he 
overestimated his own power and Influence 
as Conservative leader. He has paid dear
ly for his Indiscretion. Very soon he rea
lized the seriousness of the blunder he 
committed. Not a Conservative Journal In 
the country supported his position. The 
humiliating backdown that he was obliged 
to make In his speech of last Friday shows 
his anxiety to remove the bad impression 
caused by his eagerness to play into the 
hands of the Government. He saw with 
consternation that he was being regarded 
with suspicion by Conservatives as possibly 
a traitor to his party and the country for 
some reason that did not appear on the 
surface. " It was absolutely necessary for 
him to retreat from bis position, and he 
did ao. As for the general policy of the 
Government in taking steps to establish 

* an all-Canadian route to the Yukon gold have a chance to see what the Laurier 
fields, he sold he approved of It; but he 
would reserve any remarks as to the de
tails of the arrangement until It had been 
submitted to the House.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street East, 

TORONTO.

¥ EXCURSION TICKETS
«

4-
Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New Yot* 

to London. *
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

v
A Branch of this Bank has been 

opened in MONTREAL—corner of 
St Francois Xavier and Notre 
Dame Streets.

!
S'. mi OF THEthe headaches, twitching», feeling» of tired

ness, sleeplessness and restlessness begin to 
manifest themselves give the children Mil- 
bora's Heart and Nerve Pills. Mothers 
consider they hove no equal for building up 
a child’s health.

Mbs. Daltox, 137 Arthur Street, Ottawa, 
Ont., says that her little girl got so bod 
with heart palpitation, nervousness and 
headache she had to take her from school 
and send for the doctor. His treatment 
did .not do her much good so she tried 
Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills. The 
result has been marvellous ; the headaches 
have vanished, the nervousness disappeared, 
the palpitation has gone, and the little girl 
is now in splendid condition.

Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills sold by 
druggists at 6O0. a box, or 3 for 31.25. 
I. Milbura <6 Co., Torpnto, Ont.

g
? . <

i
LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND: R. D. GAMBLE,1

C.P.R. Likely to Have tti 
of the Klondike

made conditional upon accept 
tain terms set oat by the B,

Aid. Hubbard: That's not true,
Aid. Lamb, continuing, repeated his al

legations, and stated that AM. Hums had 
been snubbed by being Ignored.

The Mayor asked how Aid. Lamb knew 
all this, to which the ex-Controller re
marked that he had got it from the press.

‘‘How did they know 7 Were they listen
ing at the door?” asked His Worship.

“All the Information I want is this: Why 
was Aid. Burns ignored, and what were 
the conditions imposed upon Mr. Rust?”

“Let them be fair and open,” followed 
Aid. Crane, in another roast of the Con- 
trollers; “let them bring down their whole 
bill. He would not support' what the 
Board was proposing.

Aid. Hubbard, explained that nothing had 
been done excepting to look Into the legal 
aspect of the case. •

Secrecy Cauei Trouble.

m tance of cer- 
pard.

BEAVER 8.8. LINB-LIVERPOOL.
Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Fehb 

2. Lake Superior. Feb. Q.
ANCHOR S.d. LINE-GLASGOW. 

Ethiopia, Jan. 29. Anchorla, Feb. U, " 
Fnrneseia, Feb. 26.
WILSON & FURNESS-LBYLAND LINE-. 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Alexandria, Feb. 6. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Horns 

Brokers, 69Và Yonge-street, Agents,

216 General Manager.

I AUCTION BALES,
■

Suckling & Co,I

Came Into the Council Chamber Again 
With the Old Familiar Smile.

rrMprel el aa Early Bell 

«aille» Between «. T. ■ 

Wrlgla »f Berth Bay 1 

cnee ef Grand Trnafc I 
Suspension ef First 

Telegrapher.

I?

People who have held that a Protective 
policy Is the greatest ourse of a country 
may alter their opinions now that they

We have received Instructions from

Richard Tew, Assignee, southern cruises
Days. Dp.Calling all Islands between.

Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin
idad, Jamaica ........................

March 12—New York, Trinidad, New
York .............................................

BERMUDA, Feb. 19, March 8. . 
Quebec 88. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHEBN, Sectetary, Quebec,
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

>ai— To offer for sale at our Wareroome, on 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9,

At 2 o’clock, the stock belonging to the 
Estate of

t# Best's Appelai Government is able to turn out in the way 
of Railway policies.

Wise Wilfrid Laurier made Canada a 
This was safe. | nation Just in time. Had he watted till 

Probably every Conservative member would the consummation of the Yukon Railway 
approve of the establish ment of an all- deal the territory at hie oomimaod would 
Canadian route; the differences of opinion have been altogether tooo small to proceed 
will be over the details of the Govern- with such a pretentious work as nation 
mentis scheme to provide connection with building.—Toronto Telegram, 
the Klondike over an all-Canadian route.

There can be no doubt that the prestige 
of Sir Charles Tapper as Opposition leader 
has been lowered and his authority has 
been weakened by this ‘sudden change of 
front that he has been forced to make.
To what extent his followers have lost 
confidence in him It Is difficult now to say; 
but It would not be surprising If the first 
Opposition caucus should bring unpleasant 
revelation® to the veteran statesman.—
Hamilton Herald.

Berne OppesMea
Bas Me Cel*
Secrecy Ceases

the Feslllea •* 33 2St 

30 MS
There la every prospect < 

dement of the difficulties wl 
between the Grand Trunk ai 
Pacific Railways. It non 
there has been no dellbei 
rates between Montreal ant 
Grand Trunk were Inadvert 
(ressors. The established 
treat Is 310.40; the Grand 
Ottawa, via Coteau Juuctlo 
31.10 from Coteau to Monte 
possible for a person to put 
els and reach Montreal, 
Trunk, at au expense of or 

War Brlwrrn the Ttre 
The North Bay trouble- Is 

the expiration of the agrrvn 
to eleven years ago betwee 
Pacific and the Northern 
rontract continued In force 1 
rru was taken over by the 
It expired Feb. I and will 
newed on the same tenus. 
Trunk claim they were « 
»Ut of this Northwest traffic 
>ger Hays Insists that the ol 
Canadian Pacific, to lease 6 
fusion to them at a rental 
per train 
tngepus.
Umental consideration lias 
tills dispute, but the Vanin! 
ale accuse the Grand TVu 
Canadian Northwest trafic 
trican roads.

Vending the renewal of 
there to bitter war between 
The Canadian Pacifia, hay 
time table so aa to bloc} (*- 
the Grand Trunk. Thrat 
which leaves the Union Star 
reaches North Bay at 9 
through passengers tor 
hours’ wait for the Cauei 
press. Under the old ar: 
connection .was prompt, 

Compel Hie* .or kitwll 
The rate-cutting war beti 

pud the western American n 
of the keen competition f- 
business. For some time I1 
the rush to the Klondike b 
Trunk and the Canadian 1 
ting rates to the coast. The 
which connect with the til 
Trunk at Chicago are » 
very email arbitrer)’ <m * 
end will accept their perm 
very ’owes* rate rather tli.i 
ness. In some Instances th 
to Vancouver has been redt 
$20 on a single ticket.

f.r.E. US America

If Lennox 
Service - The

Trouble—Alter

it O. F. FRIETZBACH, Peterborough,
Consisting of:

Dolls, Carriages, Ohalrs, etc..........$ 217 55
Mouldings, Pictures, Curtain Trim

mings, etc .........................'.................... 407 37
Trunks and Bags......................................... 112 4(1
Baskets and Whisks.............................. 55 34
Toys .................................................................... 428 87
Fancy Goods and Ornaments .... 496 57
Wall Paper .................................................... 062 55
Lamps ................................................................ 110 86
Stationery............................................  149 10
Linens, Fancy Goods, Jewellery,
etc..................................................

China and Crockery.............
Glassware.....................................
Fixtures ... ..............................

Bettor Cartoil» f«
Chairmanship Fight.

Council yesterday afternoon re- j Aid. R. H. Graham moved that the "sal- 
.General »»-Counril£ affixed Leslie

! He said that Aid. Latpfc, in Majror Flemr 
leave to log’s time, was a great offender in the way

Charge higher rates. The reitoon ? 1 SfSïï
Iho resolution to that effect by Ala. Bnep- about Acret meetings,” he emphasized.

L McMurrich wee that the city Mr Rust had not been asked to comply
parti and McMumcn v. ^ . with any conditions,
required time to consider the report ot v AM Gowanlock: Wasn't Mr. Coady .also 
♦xpert appointed to look into the Justice caMeti^ in, and didn't Mr. Rust ask for
“UeV^inti'ExMWiou Committee was ^'d^Leelle: No; or. at least, not In my

déférât be appolntinertt Tl Mt'^^'^^S^a^he^tttdîSMr Rust as City Engineer, Government Engineer received only $2100 
“PJ^ronflmed, and his predecessor assalh a year, but was permitted to do outside 
ed bvdTnumbcr of petitions for extensions work. Aid. Frankland considered n $3009 

rirJIt railway service. , , „„ stipend sufficient for Mr. Rust at present.
0t»Mrjobn Hallam has surrendered un- 'The Mayor, In unhappy forgetfulness l! 
romutionally and returned to his seat. what Aid. Leslie had said, admitted that 
conditional!), rr»jw. *6® salary question had been discussed

Slcmrla »9Wr- rntr with Mr. Rust. He thought It absurd to
The reply of the As5e??? n<î„„? say. “Give a man with 20 year»’ experl-

eloner to the enquiry of Aid. Score was ence, ln the city’s service a trial.” The 
read Intimating that he o( Board had a perfect right to confer In
the Victoria-square Proje)'tnl° ‘haim wrote "f”81 ,w‘th themselves, <* with whom
H7SSU<S5tiS2£-3 o«d.

““*• 4“-
Burrou men. Aid. Leslie promised to look 
*qome%tieat!£uabble was occasioned by

tt\r^he(rfA.t)ldu.« Mfeif
the Pavilion on the evening of I'eh
amendment by Aid McMurrich to hy c

the matter left in the hands of the Rectp-
UOn ^motion‘of Aid fftMurd. the Fairs 
A=eociatlon were granted the use of the 
Council Chamber for their annual meeting 
on Feb. 16.

2461v i The City

SC-^rof the Petition
Bell Telephone Company or

246 :-MViif RIDGETOWN AMAZED ■TAKE THE
...

Dominion S. S. Linei
«!

.... 512 31 

.... 440 -10

.... 65 711

.... 325 88

By the Miraculous Recovery of 
Driver George Dougherty.

Canada’s Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE.:
Steamer.

CANADA.
Steamer.

From Boston. 
19th Feb.. 3 
com

$3983 17
Terms: One-fourth cash; 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
Secured. Further particulars and Invent
ory at the office of the Assignee, 20 Scott- 
street, Toronto.

SatnrdaHe Lay la Bed far a Tear—Bright's Dis
ease and Dropsy Were Milling Dim - Bee

lers Said He Mast Die, bat Dodd’s 
KMaey Fills Cared Him.

iy, -turn f vu . a p.m,
______ _______ __ From Portland.
LABRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb., 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday. 26th Feb., 1 p.m, 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, Ï2th March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 19th March, 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 2nd April, 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & ÔO-. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge* 

streets, Toronto.

i.jfrpH1É
il,

OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
Up to'date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

A Bare Faced Bobbery. Ridgetown, Feb. 7.-The most amazing
Hameur^T. rV0 , ra!;mCd ¥ T ^ ^ "ed ttoe residents
liament. That is the only hope for the ^ _
country. Will the member, be true to tOTV^ "ccimTe<1 ««“«Y. and -the
their sacred trust, or will they squirm 1>e0p e far mLies around can talk of 
and grovel nnder the party whip? nothing eise. If it (had taken place

A more monstrous proposal was never *n our grandfaithere’ time, it would have 
made. A more bare-faced robbery waa been attributed to lihe direct injterposi- 
never conceived. And from one end of the tion of Providence. It da the Halving 
country to the other the same old tin pans of a life die uhe, . 8
are being rattled to lure the bees Into admitted’they could mat- savef^f a nxm 

swarming Into the old-fashioned trap, who was nearer to bis detith than if he 
“Develop onr resources,” “increase our had been tossing among tire seething 
trade and general prosperity." Imagine a wtriens of the whirlpool at Niagara, 
shopkeeper allowing a burglar to rob him G*0T8~_p°ugher,t,y, a driver -for the Am
or thousands, and boastlngly declare it a o P* here, lay" dying. He
good stroke of business, as the bnrglar gd Diagtae Dropfiy. He
and'^chrese ^ ** ““ CTacke" T,,ree ‘P^1 doctara ntieuded^Tahey

d Cheese. could give him no*relief. Ottteidephysi-
Nearly four million acre® of gold lands dans were called in. Their skillfail- 

absoiufely given away. And what for? «1. Moray remedies were used, hut in 
Do we get a railway built for us? Not at I
all. McKenzie builds a portage tramway, orda cannot paint the sufferings ef 
and keeps it! If we should ever want It ^ pa^^i , "*« he imtot
vWator°fo!.ditllawht0t Ht111” *5 r"* ^0ny"
value for It. What Is the use of the tram- for medhllnes and in dccten®’ bills. But
way to the people of Canada? Is it to the disease grew worse and worse
assist ln working those mines for the Pub- One day M.' H. • Dougherty, father <lf 
lie Treasury? No. It is simply to pro- the sick man, heard of the 'cures efftH- 
vide greater facilities for all the ndven- fd hyDodd’s Kidney Pille in Dteeden. 
hirers, gamblers and cut-throats of the fre bought a -box. (Jeorge began using 
whole world to rob us of all that re- lera* amaanucmit of all (he be-
ma.M to mend. Box aimer box w*is usnd

* ___, *1*1 he had taken nineteen. "Saw he
What has taken possession of those men is doing hi* work as if he had

at Ottawa? Are they 'blind to the social been ill. People stare open-mouthed
conditions not only of Europe hut of out ^ hùn as be passes. Is .there any won 
own continent, or are they eternally dis- 
gracing the country by wilfully shutting j ” J Kidney PUh have cured thou- 
their eyes to the future end truckling to iTt^ Dron?v° Di:‘-
the present? Where to Sir Richard Cart- Lumbago, Rheumatism, and ali'^tS 

weight ?—surely he Is not a party to this forma of Kidney Disease, 
shameless outrage!

Those Yukon godd fields belong to the 
people of this country, as a whole. The 
Government has no right to give away a 
single ounce of that gold. It would seem 
as if these men considered they were per- GREAT DAY FOR ROBBERIES 
forming their whole duty In maintaining 
order among the gang of thieves 'who are 
robbing us and refereeing the division of 
the plunder among them!

At this moment hundreds of thousands of

» ESTATE NOTICES.
*reww

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. In the 
I- Matter of the Estate of Jane C. 
Robinson, late of the City of To
ronto; Deceased.

per mile, was f 
Mr. Hays a too etaGUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,'

129 Queen St. East, Toronto. /isnI fil 
If®
III

may

Notice Is hereby given,
38 of chap. 129 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario. 1897, that all creditors or other 
persons having any claims against the es
tate of the above-mentioned Jane C. Robin- 

deceased,
21st day of September, 1897. at the city c 
Toronto, are hereby required to send by 
poet, registered and *epald, or delivered 
to the Toronto General Trusts Company, 59 

Toronto, the administrators

pursuant to sec.will There be Another Appelntmest •

T o m m y 
Atkins

AM. Hallam wanted to- know If another 
assistant waa to dc appointed, and, if so, 
how mebh would be saved? Aid. Leslie 
had begun to explain that $1500 would' be 
saved by putting Mr. Rust in as City En
gineer, and that Mr. Feiltxwes couldT take 
hhi place, when Aid. McMurri 
rupted him, put him on his guard, and the 
Controller refused to disclose anvthing 
more about the deal. Aid. Gowanlock 
finally withdrew blsz resolution to strike 
out the rc-port, and a vote was taken on' 
Aid. R. H. Graham’s* amendment to reduce 
the salary to $3000. The amendment was 
be^fen on the following division:

Y eas: Aid. R. H. Graham, Crane. Lynd, 
Gowanlopk, Frankland, Frame, Rlctiardson, 
J. J. Graham. Davies—9.

Nays: Mayor Shaw, Aid. Leslie, Hubbard, 
Dunn. Burns, Saunders, Woods, McMtir- 
rich. Denison, Haitian, Sheppard, Score, 
Bowman and Lamb—14.

Aid. Sheppard moved for a sub-committee 
to handle the telephone matter, but it was

“BRUCE”1 g
who died on or about theson.

'4W
yKj.jjjS1' ’ _Lod

1
IM Æ

(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. „

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, ieaveS'-PLACtlN'riA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Borate to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. (3. REID,
St John s,

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,
North Sydney, C.B.

THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR
ch Inter- westof Tommy

Atkins
Yonge-atreet. 
of the said estate on or before the 8th da 
of March. 1898, their names, addressee an 
descriptions, together with full particulars 
of their claim or claims duly verified, and 
the nature of the security or securities (If 
any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 8th day of March the admin
istrators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, regard being given onlÿ to 
the claims of which notice has been, re
ceived, and the said administrators, will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims they shall not have 
received notice at the day of said distribu
tion.

Dated this 31st day of January, 
DENTON, DOD8 & FORD, 

Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Administrators herein.

An

I
n ■

THE MILITIA CIGAR.
Alter Leaeex

“I came Into »>ls Comacll laraeljJf,,h»rry 
on the work on the new City _Han, sail 
Aid Denison In moving, seconded by Aid. 
Davies, to have Architect Lennox report 
to the next meeting of Council: (1) Total 
nmouat of each contract; (2) Total amount 
of extras to date. (3) Total coït of work not 
vet contracted for and necessary to com- 
Dlete the building ln every respqct, as per 
nlan (4) Total amount of law, Insurance 
and other expenses. Including architect-* 
Ues. and excluding furnishing,which will be 
charged up to the building account. (5) 
Date when building will be completed and 
handed over to the City Council, and, ftir- 
H»ml Ule clty Solicitor report ns

advisability of the city taking pos
session of any portion the building pre- 
vlous to Its entire completion. The reso- 

sent to the Property Com-

Tommy
Atkins

i

: I
iffll

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR. Nfld.
$

iert m tne Mayor’s hands.
By request of Aid. Lynd, th* Item relat- 

lug to a change in the snow bylaw was 
struck out of the Legislation Committee 
report.

il» iill •; Tommy
Atkins NEW YORK TO OLD POINT COMFORT1898.

The Old" Dominion Company’s EXPRESS 
STEAMERS Princess Anne, Yorktowq and 
Jamestown offer for business men. pleasure 
seekers and visitors to OLD POINT COM* 
FORT a'most expeditious route, reselling 
Norfolk at 10.30 a.m., giving a whole day 
in Norfolk, and connecting with fast after
noon trains for the West, South and South
west from NORFOLK and with boats for 
Baltimore. Md.. and Washington, D.C., and 
all connecting lines.

The Joint Traffic Assrela 
lug 111 Chicago last weel 
Canadian Pacific refused t. 
«fives, though notified and 
As this conference was bel, 
adjusting freight and pt« 
Vancouver, the Canadian 
df dared war against all it; 
pctltors. This war Is now 
pursued, as the American ' 
rural enemies and Je.loi 
great Canadian railway. 
American, discussing this 

"Competitors of the Cl 
while not -putting tbel 
parade, admit on the qule 
the post Ion taken by the 
In regard to travel to 
gions, and expert that tin 
much of the traffic. If lui 
get the lion's share of IL 
which Is expected from 
ce rued. It Is conceded that 
Germany the Canadian lMi 
side traek" to such an ex 
the business “corraled” li 
•this country. The Cal 
slrength In this regard 1, 
considered useless to expee 

5 other roads will get inui 
very small share of the 1 
This fact I» a bitter dlaap 

“It lias been discovered 
Bay Company I» working 
In the interest of the Cam 
has flooded Europe with f.i 
orate character, and upon 
these folders contain no ot 
toad than the Canadian V 
lo that to those (Ignorant < 
Mon It appears that by n 
the gold fields b'* reselle< 
the Hudson Bay Company 
prospectors with scrip. I: 
cash, which entitles the 
piete "outfit Wtiro be rear 
section. .... ,

“In view of nil these fa 
priaing that tko Camidl. 
Hhown Midi a bolt! ^vont 
roods that have tried 1 
on the quation of rate» 
«nd lias «howti a wflnt 
oombatlvepess and autag'- 
to be one of Its common c 

UT.lt. Freight A gel 
Mr. George B. Reeve 

Manager of the Graad Tj 
In town. He presided at 
the Grand Tmnk local an< 
flgenta, which was hela 
lug In Mr. White’s offices 
tion. Matters relating tj 
traffic were under discuaaJI 

Mr. Reeve and Mr. Dai 
eenger agentvof the G.T! 
return from 1,’lilcaga to j 
gentlemen wefre the Gra 
grnfatlves at a confeniics 
erican roarl* held In Lit 1rs 
Is understood nrrangeoiei 
ter»*d Into between the 
tin- Great Northern and I 
which are most eatlsfacl 
company. The object of 
ferenéi* was to establish 
on Alaska traffic.

AT THE POLICE COURT. THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY. 2222ther, to 
to the never

Manson Lorder and William Crashley. 
the two lads who wanted Dr. Hodgetts' 
preserved fruit, appeared to the Children's 
Court and were remanded for a day.

-k John Fleming and Ernest Thome were 
[ reach fined $2 for furious driving. A simi

lar offence cost John Davidson $1 and 
costs. W. H. Stacey paid $2 for not hav
ing bells on Ms sleigh and .peddling with
out a license cost John McCann $2. Hav
ing a sign overhang the sidewalk at 246 
longe-street cost VV. H. Joyce $2.

■BELL TELEPHONE TENDERS.9 Ef lut Ion waa 
mlttee. TENDERS

1 co I■ For Belter Cnr Service.

Di:ndas-»treet Hne. * Mr. Ru»t waa al*J> 
naked to reiiort upon the necessity of or
dering additional accommodation on the 
Parliament-street line and-on thé Dover- 
cotirt-rqad line. On motion of Aid Leslie 
and Saunders, a report was also asked for 
in regard to" the need of building a car ÿied 
at the eastern end of Queen-street, and to 

rovldlng waiting room accommodation at 
of Dovercourt-road and College-

OF CANADA. FOR ASSETS
see .OF seal

The Farmers’ Loan
:

» VIRGINIA.
AU drug-

gjfets st-U them ait fifty cents a box, six 
boxes $2.*50, or they will be. *<:nt 
oeipt of price by The Dodds Medicine 
Co., limited, Toronto, Ont

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

For further Information- apply to Old Do- 
minlon Steamship Co., Pier 26, North River, 

W. L. Gulllaudeu, Vice-Pres.New York, 
and Traffic Manager.

r p
246and Savings Company

In Liquidation.
i! sfiPersons wishing to commnnicate tty 

telephone with other cities and towis 
ln Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS

The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
L'quldator of the aibove company, will re
ceive up to and inclusive of
Saturday, February 12th, 1898,
tenders for the purchase of certain mort
gages, amounting to about $300,000, 
raim and city properties, subject to the 
approval of the Master-in-Ordlnarÿ.

Schedule® of the mortgages can be seen 
on application at the office of The Farra- 

’ Loan and Savings Company, 17 To- 
ronto-Ntieet, or at the office® of the To
ronto General Trusts Company, Liquida
tors, giving (1) name and address of the 
mortgagor; (2) short description of the pro
perties mon gaged; (3) amount of principal 
secured by each mortgage; (4) maturity 
and rate of Interest: (5) collateral securities 
and privileges; (6) Insurance.

The highest or any offer will not 
sarll.v be accepted.

Bated nt Toronto, the 21st day of Jan- 
uary, louo.
The Toronto General Trusts Company

LIQUIDATOR.
J. W. LANGMUIR, managing Director.

Liquor Cases.
Charles J. Davidson, keeper of the no

torious Gold Dollar Restaurant on King- 
street west, one of the toughest dives to 
the town, wae fined $30 and costs or three 
months In Jail for selling liquor without a 
license. Davidson was surprised as his 
case has only been adjourned a few times. 
He went to jail until his friends pay the 
fine.

William Hill of the Hotel Métropole 
was acquitted of; the charge of having had 
the bar open at 4.30 a.m. Jan. 31, 1897.

Bralnlly Bed HI. Paramour.
Nicholas Turner, one of the despicable 

class of male beings that look to a woman 
for support, was sent to Jail for three 
months for a brutal assault upon Margar
et Walker, who has been providing for him 
for some time. He went to the woman's 
house on John-sheet last Friday and, in 
addition to beating her, smashed her furni
ture with an axe.

. Niagara Palis in Its Winter 
Garb.

iï Sunday Is the Favorite Time for the House
breaker and the Sneak Thief—De

predations Reported,

The usual reports of Sunday robberies 
were received by the police yesterday. 
Jl'his is the list:

The house of E. G. House, 358 Cra.w- 
ford-street, waa entered and gome 
money, jewelry and other articles 
stolen.

Frank Rix’s store, 190 Artlmr-atireat, 
was entered, and several pounds of 
cr.ndies, two gold brooches and a ring 
stolen.

Ke Mo Ijew, a good Ohimimta/n, who 
lives at 399 1-2 Yonge-streieit, went to 
Sunday school, and, iif his absence, 
thieve» entered and stole- a lot of small 
articles., He hue been, robbed, several 
time® before in a similar manner.

Sam Woo, another Oleetiail, who lives 
at 584 Church-street, 'had a -number of 
small articles and hie paint® stolen.

Early Monday morning thieves visit- 
ed-the house of James E. Roberts, gen
eral manager of the Manufacturers’ Ac
cident Insurance pempamy, at (!47 
Church-street, and mode a complete 
fjearch of the lower rooms, stoiiHng a 
considerable sum of money and vailnable 
trinkets. They left the bouse by the 
front door. The occupants were not 
disturbed.

e corner 
street.

Hallam Withdraws Rl. Resignation.
Aid. McMurrlch asked for the suspension 

of the rules to pass a resolution deferring 
the consideration of the bylaw amalgamat
ing the Parks and Ga-nlens and Exhibition 
Committee. He was supported only by 
the two Grahams. Subsequently, however, 
the Council passed the first and second 
reading and resolved into committee, with 
Aid. Davies «presiding. Aid. McMurr ch 
again pressed for delay. Questioned 
by Aid. Leslie, he came right out In favor 
of Aid. Hallam, The bylaw passed com
mittee, and the Striking Committee 
allowed time by a 10-ininutee* adjournment 
to appoint the amalgamated committee.

City Clerk pointed out that one mem
ber, Aid. Hallam, was lacking on this rom

and an
te wlth-

.
!r- oo

Special Excursion.
Wednesday, Feb. 9, and Saturday, 

Feb. 12, 1898.

i

13 SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
ers

M DLAND Be JONBB,
teneral Insurance Agents. Malt Building
telephones l SSPc&!TonS£
Companies hopresanted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
tianuoa Accident Assurance Oo.

RUNNING SORES. Toronto to Niagara Falls, On
tario, and Return, $1.50.

Valid going by all regular trains op to 
5.3Û p.m. each day. Tickets issued on 
Wednesday good to return the following 
day. Tickets issued on Saturday good to 
return following Monday.

Tickets and all information at Toronto 
offices, corner King tend Yonge-streets, 
Union Station and South Parkdale.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

were
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There is nothing that will so 
waste and wear away the 
health as a running sore. 
Burdock Blood Bitters heals 
and dries up sores and ulcers, 
no matter how large or of how 
long standing, by cleansing the 
blood of all impurities and send
ing rich pure life-giving blood 
to the diseased part, thereby 
supplanting the decaying tissue 
with healthy healing flesh.

Mr. Stephen Wescott, Freeport, 
N.S., found (Burdock Blood Bitters) 
a wonderful blood purifier and gives 
his experience as follows ; “I was 
very much run down ta health and 
employed our local physician whe 
attended me three months, finally. 
my leg broke out in running sores 
with fearful burning. I had thir
teen running sores at one time, 
from my knee to the top of my foot. 
All the medicine I took did me no 
good, so I threw it aside and tried 
B. B. B. ; when one-half the bottle was 
gone, I noticed a change for the 
better, and by the time I had finished 
two bottles my leg was perfectly 
healed and my health greatly im
proved.”

mlttee, and Aid. Larab arose 
itouneed that Aid. Hallam desired 
draw his resignation unconditionally. There 
was a momentary flutter of excitement and 
Aid. Lamb and R. H. Graham moved that 
the withdrawal be accepted.

Aid. Leslie relented, and called out. ‘‘I’d 
like to second that resolution myself.”

However, the Striking Committee return
ed, and John Hallam came In with them. 
He had a smile on Ills benign features 
which might have betokened that ho had 
got the plum he was after, and his col
leagues applauded. They rapped the desks 
again when, ln subdued tones he moved 
the reception, of the Striking Committee’s 
report. The committee thus selected and 
adopted is composed of Aid. Woods. Crane. 
J J. Graham, R. H. Graham, H«lla_m. 
Leslie. Lynd, Score. Sheppard, Richard
son, Davie® and Hanlan.

>1 ho Will be Chairman ?

524
5 EPPS’S COCOAI Minor Canes.

Henry Fryer and Alfred Walmglev, who 
are charged with breaking Into M T Bo 
land’s grocery. 573 Dundas-street were re
manded until Monday. Fryer Is also charg
ed with stealing a fur cape from Camael’s 
store, Richmond and Yonge-streets* last 
December.

Wm Irwin, a barber, pleaded guilty to 
allowing gambling In his place at 509 King- 
street east, and, as he promised that the 
offence would not be repeated, he was let 
off with a fine of $2 without costs.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA NOTICE!Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

s

To Contractors. Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

i i i
Tenders will be received by the under

signed until noon ou Thursday, the 17th 
Instant, for repairs to the crlbwork et’c 
at the Queen's Wharf. The plan and kdc- 
cificatlons to be seen at the Harbor Office 
An accepted Bank cheque for *100, payable 
to A. B. Lee, Esq., chairman of the Har
bor Commissioners, to accompany each 
tender. The lowest or any tender not 
cesaarily accepted.

COLIN W. POSTLBTHWAITE,
_ _ Harbor Master.
Harbor Office, Toronto, Feb. 10, 1898.

* THE CIVIL ASSIZES. 2 KING 8T. EAST.I
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.Two Cenrta Were Held Yesterday—Etebl 
coke Slander Case—An ton for 

Alleged Wrongful Seizure.
The Assize Court sat In douWe session 

the greater part of yesterday. Chief Jus
tice Sir William Miire<lith held 
to conclude the case of George Gray 
against Joseph Rush, two Etobicoke Town
ship farmers, for slander, left over from 
Saturday. Thr- plaintiff alleged that the 
defendant called him a thief because he 
removed some fencing to which he was en
titled under leave. The jury gave Mr. 
Gray $75 damages. D’Alton McCarthy 
acted for the plaintiff and J. M. Godfrey 
for the defendant.

Opposition to Musi. Menisci Vtorigagc Seizure.
The first item ln the reports was the The other court was presided over by 

recommendation of the Board of Control Mr. Justice McMahon. O'Keefe v fTown- 
appolntlng Charles H. Rust to be perman- send was put on the non-jury Hst at Os
ent City Engineer at a salary of $3500. It goode Hall. Only one case. Gerblg v Cole, 
created immediate and strenuous opposl- was taken up, and It was not finished, 
t’on. Aid. Gowanlock moved that the. re* Charles H. Gerbig of Ayr charged Thomas 
port* be struck out. He did not object to Cole of Strathroy. and Knox, Morgan & 
Mr. Rust, but wajit^d to give him a trial Co., Hamilton, with wrongful seizure, un- 
before accepting him. der a chattel mortgage, of two dry goods

Here it was that Aid. Lamb took an- stocks, one at Woodstock and one at Ayr, 
other opportunity for a fling at the Board valued at $7973 and $10.486 respectively, 
of Control. He had no objection to Mi*, and claimed $20.000 damages. Mr. John 
Rust, but did not like to see the appoint- MacGregor appeared for the plaintiff and 
ment made at a secret meeting. Mr. Ru-st E. R. Cameron, London f<*** the defend- 
had been called in and hi», appointment ant#

246Balance Due on » Note.
Yesterday morning Judge McDougall 

beard a motion in Chambers to dismiss an 
action brought by J. Perry against R. T. 
and Jane Atkinson for balance <îue on a 
note which they denied making. As against 
Mrs. Atkinson, the action was dismissed, 
but judgment was granted against R. T. 
Atkinson for $350, with interest from 
March 1.

Then they were called upon to decide 
that vital question, the chairmanship. The 
committee circled about the Mayor, and 
Aid Hallam was nominated by Aid. Lynd. 
Ahl! Score by Aid. Sheppard, and Aid. 
Woods by Aid. Hanlan. The voting was 
open. Aid. Hallam was supported on each 
of the tiret two votes by Aid. Richardson, 
Lynd, Davies, J. J. Graham and himself. 
On the last two votes he was deserted-by 
Aid Davies. Aid. Score was supported by 
Aid. Shtppard, Leslie, Crane, Davies and 
himself, and Aid. Woods by Aid. R. II. 
Graham, Hanlan, Richardson, J. J. Graham 
and himself. Nobody could got a majority, 
and it wae finally decided to wait until 
the first meeting of the new committee, 
when a choice will be made.

i i
ne-
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one court!

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Will Issue Tickets From
Kind words TORONTOExhausting vital drains «He effects ot 

early Xolilesi tlioreugliljr cured; Kiuuey and 
Bladder affection*, Unnatural Discharges. 6yPhillis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing j/an! 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes do difference who has 
failed to cure you Call or write. Con- 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress Hours—9 a.m. to 0 p.m.: Sundays.
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-street! 
southeast cor. Germrd-street Toronto. 246

Cure for Drunkenness “ Send me Cottams Book 
on Birds. If I get as much 
satisfaction from it as I have 
from Cottams Seed, I shall be 
greatly pleased. My birds 
sing right through the moult
ing season, and are always 
lively.”—A. G. Fraser. Toronto.

f; TOThe Dyke Cure removes all crave for al
coholic stimulants in a few days. In four 
weeks completes perfect care. A simple 
vegetable tonic. Can be taken privately as 
a Home treatment. No bad after-effects, 
and no loss of time from business.

DR. McTAGGART, 189 Church-street,
Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice of On
tario, Toronto.

Hon. G. W. Ross. Minister of Education, 
Toronto, Ont,

G. W. Yarker, Banker, Toronto.
R. J. Fleming, ex-Mnyor of Toronto.
H. 8. Stratby, Manager Traders' Bank. 

Toronto. ,
8. Nordhelmer, German Consul, Toronto.

ttlftrtlal Move
Mr. McGuignV Gener

NIAGARA FALLS of the Grand Trunk, left 
for Montreal. Kuperlnten 
fills nu>rn!ng for Buffalo

Assistant Superintend
this morning from Allan 

Irnfllc Mu
Forty-five passenger trf 

the Unloni Station. The. 
yesterday.

The Canadian Pacific i 
here at 12.30 o'clock to 
Smith’s Falls, got the l 
west passenger traffic y«‘

The Canadian Pacific I 
American live stock thr 
tente y.

The Grand Trunk an 
handling live stock; a i

ad-
AND RETURN

tOR $1.50
i DR. PHILLIPS 11*1 Enabling everyone to see the FROZES 

CATARACT and the GREAT ICE 
BRIDGE. Tickets good going Feb. 9, re. 
turning until Feb. 10. and going Feb. 12, 
returning until Feb. 14.

Full particulars at Toronto Ticket Office 
v 1 King-Street east, and Union Station.

Late of New York Cl’y
Treats all chronic and speoi V 
diseases of bout sexes; ner
vous debility, and all d lassie! 
of toe urinary organs cured in 
s fear days. UK. PHlLLiFS 
246 ’Jo Bay Street, Toronto
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77 KING ST.
FUB SACRIFICE SALE.FREE BOOKTO 

MEN ONLY
PAUSBJTQKK TIWIC. e Positively Assert}’ ,'.ihi te Star Line H,V

Royal MsU steamers sailing every Wed. 
ksday friuu New York for Liverpool, can- 
g at Qneenstown.

S.S. Teutonic..........  Fob. nth, noon.
S.S. Britannic i........ Feb. 10th, noon.
S.S. Majestic ..... Feb. 83rd, noon.

I S.S. Germanic .... March 2nd, noon, 
superior second cabin accommodation on 
hJostle and Teutonic.

Fre,8ht ét
irerai Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 
bast, Toronto.

<And Defy Contradiction, that . $25 
. $35

Ladies’ Raccoon Jackets
Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets . _ __
Astrachan Jackets . $21, $22.50, $25

Gauntlets at Wholesale Cost.

: 6 Resolution for Improved Railway Ser
vice With the Northwest.'SAL ADAmi

which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK. IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE.^tc.
It explains to you fully jusj/ why ELEC
TRICITY cures/ and cures/permanently. It
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN Highest Prices for Raw Furs. 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK M'EN, young « 
am the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year. >

* BASTEDO & CO.Chairmen Kemp*» Be port on the Inade
quate Transportation Facilities 
tween Brlllsl|Columbia, tbe Sortbwesl 
and Toronto-A Copy ortho Kesolutlon 
to bs Sent to rrealdenl Van Borne and 
«encrai Manager Bars.

There was a full meeting of tbe Council 
of the Board of Trade yesterday, 
chief topic of discussion was Chairman 
Kemp's report re transportation facilities 
from British Columbia, Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories to Toronto. The re-

I Y
i Klondyke Outfits.

The Best Goods in the Trade.
Send lor Catalogues and Price Lists.

uropean and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

la M. MELVILLE,
tor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

.1 CEYLON TEA, 1r old.1

COAL E F»
At Lowest Prices

At 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per pound, is all the; way from 25 per cent.
arh^ny other tea before the world to-day 
it we We talking about

me

to 50 per cent better value th 
—and we profess to know what CONSULTATION FREEXCURSION TICKETS

V at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 
write for the above book, sent sealed free.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 156 St. James Street,
MONTREAL, QUE>.

■aver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
tan Line every Saturday for Liverpool, 
ichor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Ian Stale every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Ilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 
o London,

port says:
For many years past, It not, to fact, atnoe 

the opening of the transcontinental lin» of 
the U. 1\ R., also the line running from 
Toronto to North Bay, this city has suffer
ed In comparison with her rivals by better 
inducements being offered to the traveling 
public from the above-named points, _ to 
make Montreal their objective point rather 
than Toronto, notwithstanding that the lab 
ter city, even by the somewhat circuitous 
route by the G. T. It. to North Bay, Is lTi 
miles nearer to the western points named. 
There have been no through cars for pas*

,eengero desirous of visiting 'Toronto; on the 
other hand, such passengers have been 
obliged to change cars at North Bay. 
dier conditions and at hours that were, to 
say the last, unfavorable.

Your committee would particularly draw 
attention to the foot that Toronto cannot 
be considered In any reasonable sense to 
have been made one of the terminai» of 
the tradiscontinefitaJ or main line of the

The city and its surroundings are di
rectly Interested In the development of our 
great West; tbi» question Is brought tato 
greater prominence now owing to tiie lm- 
xetua which has been given of late to that 
trade both through Improved agricultural 
and mining operations. Our merchants 
and manufacturers are endeavoring to se
cure a fair share of the increasing trade 
in the newly developed as well as the old
er portions of that part of the countJT. 
and are putting forth such effort* In this 
direction as their various facilities warrant. 

-The fooling appears to be prevalent, not 
only in business circles here but amongst 
commercial houses In the W est, that the 
tendency and Influence has certainly not 
been with the view of encouraging traffic 
in the direction of Toronto Your com
mittee beg further to point out that within 
the Inst few days further difficulties have 
arisen, which. In their opinion are of the 
most serious concern to this 
been announced that tho XX P. R. 66 
over the G. T. R. to North Bay has been 
discontinued altogether, andthat pnsaen 
core destined for Toronto will continue on 
the main line east of North Bay to Carle- 
ton Junction, within 28 miles ot Ottawa, 
and further to Smith's Falla, within 12S 
miles of Montreal, and at the former point 
they will disembark from the through cars 
destined for Montreal to a total train run
ning to Toronto over tbe Ontario and Que
bec division of the C. P. R. All the Incon
venience attached to the transfer at North 
Bay will fairly apply to the chnngeto be 
made at Carleton. In addition to being ob
liged to travel 217 mJtot farther.

Your committee are strongly of the opln 
ion that such regulations are 
the Interests ot this city, and, with the be 
Hef tliat our people are dérivons of givin„ 
the fullest support which conditions may 
warrant to the only national means 
mmUratlon with the Weet, and .with the 
hope that the C. P. R. may^ sre their way 
rjt-ar to arrange for more direct and bee 
ter through accommodation, from and to the 
AVest they recommend that the Council put 
themselves in communlca-tion with the pre- E$ the a. P. R. regarding he ^ 
tlon involved to this repwt with a view of 
bringing about an Immediate Improvement 
in the existing state of affairs.

cattle market last nlghUwas placed on the 
Buffalo market to-day,

Flften carloads of the i 
glnlan's cargo were unloaded 
Grand Trunk freight sheds yesterday. The 
balance of the Toronto 
on from Portland to-day.

Assistant thief Telegrapher Suspended. 
Mr. T. M. Pierson, First Assistant Chief 

of the International Order of Telegraphers, 
has been suspended from the order.

Mr. Pierson was a man of merit among 
operators. He organized the 
Toronto and was prominent In

!steamship Cartha- 
into the

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street. goods will come L-v OFFICES:WEST BATES TO ENGLAND C.P.R. Likely to Have the Lion’s Share 
of the Klondike Traffic.

20 King-street W. 
n 409 Yonge-street.

793 Yonge-street.
Sr 578 Queen-street W- 
m 1352 Queen-street W.
K 202 Wellesley-street 
H& 306 Queen-street E.
S5* 415 Spadina-avenue.
, Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing»

BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL, 
take Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Fob. 
Lake Superior; Feb. fit 
ANCHOR S.S. LINE-GLAStiOW. 

Ethiopia, Jan. 20. Anchorla, Feb. 12, 
rnesaia. Feb. 26.

[ LSON & F U RN ESS-LEY LAND LINE-* 
TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Llexandria, Feb. 5. Ylctpria, Feb. 12. 
tOBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 
okers, 69H Yonge-street* Agents.

gold stock

LE ROI
I

The premier mine of Canada, pays re
gularly monthly dividends of ioc per 
share/ As safe as the Bank of Eng- 

I have instructions

telegraph 
union In
the strike which occurred here a year ago. 
For his services on that occasion the as
sociation appointed hint First Assistant 
Chief, and his unpopularity with the mem
bers and dual suspension from the order Is 
the result of his having written a letter In 
which he was disrespectful to Mr. Powell, 
Grand Chief of the Order.

.1 an Early Selllemrml of Dim- 
eel,les Between «1. T. B- anti C. P. B.- 
•rifle Of North Bay Troeblo-t’oefer- 
eaee of Grand Trunk Freight Agents - 
Soi pension of First Assistant Chief 
Telegrapher.

UU- »Preepeet

land, and over 20 per cent per annum, 
to offer a block of this stock for immediate sale only at very
special figures.

GOLDEN CACHE - IOOO «stuai-ea 
yVrlte or wire order.

WILLIAM C. FOX,
21 Adelaide-8t. East. Tel. 2765.

UTHERN CRUISES ©fi1
Days. üp.tailing all Islands between, 

b. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin
idad. Jamaica ..................

reh 12—New York, Trinidad, New
York ...................................

BERMUDA, Feb. 19, March 2. . 
luebec SS. Co.'s steamer Trinidad, n 
I A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
'oronto Office—72 Yonge St.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
! — Agent

MINNEHAHA GOLD MINING CO.33 280
There Is every prospect of an early set

tlement of the difficulties which have arisen 
between the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific Railways. It now appears that 
there has been no deliberate cutting of 
rates between Montreal and Toronto. Tho 
Grand Trunk were inadvertently the Iran»- 

The established rate to Mont-

The President's Report Shows Good Pro
gress and Bright Prospects.

The annual meeting of the Minnehaha 
Gold Mining & Milling Co. was held yes
terday. Below Is the report of the direc
tors, as read by President Montgumesy :
To the SharehoOders of The Minnehaha 

Gold Mining & Milling Company of 'Brit
ish Columbia, Limited:

It gives the Directors of this Company 
at this Annual Meet-

30 163 Member Toronto Industrial 
and Mining Exchange, ê 5DELIAS ROGERS CSL. 

THE BEST COAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

*

KLONDIKE!gr essors.
ireal U $10.40; the Grand Trunk rate to 
Ottawa, via Coteau Junction, Is $7.35, and 
$1.15 from Coteau to Montreal. Thus it was 
possible for a person to purchase two tick
ets and reach Montreal, via the Grand 
frank, at au expense of only $9.

* War llrlwt-eu Hie Two Companies*
The North Bay trouble is the outcome of 

the expiration of the agreement entered In
to eleven years ago between the Canadian 
Vacille and the Northern Railway. This 
contract continued In force when the North
ern was taken over by the Grand Trans; 
it expired Feb. 1, and will hardly be re
newed on the same terms, as the Grand 
Trunk claim they were making nothing 
>ui of this Northwest traffic. Gcnrral Man
ager Hays insists that the offer he made the 
Canadian Pacific, to lease tlie Northern di
vision to them at a rental of fifty cents 
her train per mile, was fair and advau- 
tagepus. Mr. Hays also states that no sen
timental consideration has entered into 
this dispute, but the Canadian Pacific pvo- 
ple accuse the Grand Trank pf diverting 
Canadian Northwest traffic over the Am
erican roads. . . .

Pending the renewal of this contract 
Hiere ts bitter war between the two roads. 
The Canadian Pacific,, have altered their 
time table so as to bloc* ^connections with 
the Grand Tran*. ThelsiPacMc express, 

leaves the Union Station at 1.20 p.m., 
reaches North Bay at 9.25, giving Jts 
through passengers fo 
hours’ wait for the Canadian

Under the old arrangements this

!
Start From VANCOUVER Because

1. VANCOUVER 1* the beet outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United -States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port Of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3 VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific
ers will start from VANCOUVER tnts 
spring.]) nortlvbotmd gteamers call at VAN
COUVER. „ .

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER is the only Canadian 
transfer direct from

TAKE THE

ominion 8. S. Line pleasure to meet you 
ing and to have the opportunity to convey 
to you good ana encouraging rcpcrui ot tne 
property ot the Uuwixuiy•

Active mining opera uvus were begun on 
the Mmuihatid. t»y out Manager, Major 
Amsley Meg'iaw, early lu May, loot. 
Smce that time work nas been earned on 
continuously up to the present. IMUiBg a 
large part of that period two shifts were 
emploi ed, and during a portion of the time 
there were three ruins of men engaged 
upon the mine each day. , ,

Dlltteu-tlti, have ueen encountered in the 
way of high freight charges on machinery, 
lumber and other ouppde*, scarcity ot 
competent miners, and an lutlow of water 
into the shaft. W ita a compiMtiveiy small 
sum or money, and within the past nine 

nths, your Directors have accoonpiUshed 
muen. lite most rigid economy nas been 
practised by the Board, and ak*o by Man
ner Mvgraw. Great care was exercised 
lu the selection and purchase of a steam 
hoist and pump and viuer needed pieces 
of inaeûluery lor the urine. This maohin- 
cn-y is uodug excellent work and giving 
great satfsfaction. Suitable birilding» 
been erected. A shaft has been sunk and 
weti-timbered to a depth of about one hun
dred teet, and tne >ein, which, Is about 
bUx feet wide, has been roliowed for a con
siderable distance, the work being prose- 

time. Altogether

Canada’s Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE. Çï\
teamer. 
NAD A.
ifiini'T.

From Boston, 
y 19th Feb., 3 p.m. 
From Portland. 

RRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m. 
NCOUYER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 
DTSMAN... .Saturday. 26th Feb., 1 
BRA DOR.. Saturday, i2th March, 1 
XCOUVER. Saturday, 19th 
DTSMAN... .Saturday. 2nd April, 1 

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.
F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge* 

streets. Toronto.

Saturda
OFFICES:

6 King Street East. ,
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

p.m.
p.m. 

March. 1 p.m.
p.m. port where passengers

train to steamer. ____
7 KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT 

IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
GENT. CUSTOMS DITY^

Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

ANX
mo President

THt YUKON MUTUALBy the Royal Mail Steamer

BRUCE” ft^8erS/
CÇALj

There are now 1000 shares of the company 
for sale at $5 each.

No Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters’ Shares 
No Personal Liability

Applications received tor one or more 
shares. Send for prospectus and further 
particulars.
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON
TO, Limited,

11 Quebec Bank Chambers,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
”T TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
: on arrival of Express train from 
: West, connecting at Placentia with 
; Newfoundland railway svstem. 
tetnrning, leaves-PLACENTIA MON- 
LY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
press train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE 

ickest and Safest Route to any part 
of Newfoundland, 

r all information apply to 
G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld. 

ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,
North Sydney, C.B.

which YARDS:po nts a five 
Pacific ex-

r western
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Fjcured at the preseax 
about one hundred feet of croets-cutt.ng 
and drifting work has been done, making 
a total of two hundred feet of work, 'lne 
ore has beeji yielding assay vai’.uee ranging 
from tweuty-uine dollars io one hunurea 
and thirty-five doiars lu go.d per ton, with 
a tittle silver and lead, ana sometimes 
also copper. Tne vein has weti-marxed 
walls, and it is unusually distinct. In ad
dition to this, tlie mineral characters «T 
thy Minnehaha ore afford strong evidence 
of a great mine. A little more time and 
money are required for Its proper dovelo^>- 
ineuf. At Jts present stage there are three 
stvping places where good ore may be tafleen 
out. lTie t vu.pany possesses a clear title 
to this valuable mine, consisting of about 
lifty-oiie acres and having so-entl nrinerul- 
ixed veins, one of which has been proved 
to be a goo<l veto of high grade frec-mU!;ug 
gold ore, showing even nlgaer raines at the 
one hundred foot level than at points higher

press.
connection .was prompt.

CwwipeiltiwM tor Klondike Be*lne*s.
The rate-cutting war between the C.P.R. 

lud the western American roads is the result 
of the keen competition fo-r the Klondike 
business. For some time past, even before 
the rush to the Klondike began, the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacifie were cuu- 
ting rates to the coast. The American roads 
which connect with the Chicago At Grand 
Trunk at Chicago are satisfied with a 
very small arbitrary on Canadian tranlc, 
arid will accept their percentage out of the 
very lowesti rate rather than lose the busi
ness. In some Instances the first-class fare 
to Vancouver has been reduced as much as 
$20 on a single ticket.

C.P.K. ami American Kend*.

!l<

CONGER COAL CO-. Limited

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

The following resolution was nnanlmomiy 
P1Wher«t» * tbe*" pawsenger *erv!re for

2rfiSfactory character, and essentially discrimi
nates ^against this city;_ _. . ..TTierefore, be It resolved, That the* re- 
port of the Railway and Transportation 
Committee, now submitted to rvtojence to 
such sendee, be adopted, and that this 
Council L of opinion that we ah on Id have 
th" most convenient and quickest service 

Including through passenger 
between the Northwest

$4-25 
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

$3.25 . 
.Per Cord

a

IR.
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MINING STOCKSYORK TO OLD POINT COMFORT
be Old" Dominion Company's EXPRESS 
EAMKRS Princess Anne, Yorktown and 
lust own offer for business men. pleasure 
tors and visitors to OLD POINT COM/ 
[IT a ' most expedlitons route, reaching 
[oik at 10.30 a.m., giving a whole day 
Norfolk, and connecting with fast after- 
p trains for the Wést, South and South- 
t from NORFOLK and with boats for 
Fimore, Md.. and Washington, D.C*, and 
Fonnecttog lines.

held a me2t- All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good Investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

find HAMMOND REEF.

The Joint Traffic Association 
ln6 In Chicago last week, to which the 
Canadian Pacific refused to send rtpreseut- 
utive-s though notified and asked to do so. 
As this conference was held with a view to 
adjusting freight and passenger rates to 
Vancouver, the Canadian Pacific virtually 
dictated war agalust all Its American com
petitors. This war Is now being vigorously 
pursnrd, as the American roads are the na
tural eneniit'. and jealous rivals of tne 
great Canadian railway. The Commercial 
American, discussing this subject, say s.

"Competitors of the Canadian 1 aclflc, 
while not putting their opinions on dress 
parade, admit on the quiet that they fear 
the position taken by tile Canadian Pacific 
In regard to travel to the Klondike re
gions, and expect that that road will get 
much of the traffic, if indeed it does not 
iret the lion’s share of 1L Bo far as th.it 
Which is upected from Europe is cou- 
icrued It Is conceded that In England and 
Germany the Canadian Pacific has the In
side track" to such an extent that It has 
the business “corraled" before It reaches 
this country- The Canadian Pacific s 
strength in this regard Is such that It is 
considered useless to expect that any of .he 
other roads will get much more than a 
very small share of the Klondike travel. 
This fact is a bitter disappointment.

“It has been discovered that the Hudson 
Bav Company Is working abroad entirely 
In the Interest of the Canadian Pacific. It 
has flooded Europe with folders of an ela o- 
orate character, and upon the map wh en 
these folders contain no other lines of rail
road than the Canadian Purifie, are shown, 
10 that to those ignorant of the real situa
tion It appears that by no other l.ne can 
the gold fields b - reached. Furthermore, 
the Hudson Iiay Company provides foreign 
prospectors with scrip, in exchange for 
emit which entitles the holder to a com
plete outfit when he reaches the Alaskan
*“in"vlcw of nil these facts It Is not sur
prising that the Canadian Pacific has showif Kuril a bokl front to the w-estern 
roadi that have tried vS bring it int > line 
on the question of rates of the Klondike, 
and has shown a spirit of independence 
coiiiltatlveurss and antagonism that seems 
to be one of its common chaiactertstlvs.

G-T.lt. Freight Agent. I «'if-r.
Mr George B. Reeve, General Traffic 

Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, isîvànd ."-‘d

Zfg’lîf'M ” *Whi ie"* offices
tlon. Matters relating to the Noitli Bay
traffic wc*v<‘ unfler discussion. T>

Mr Reeve and Mr. Davis, General Pas
senger agent of the G^T.R nre on^he.r
return from f Trenk's repre-^ontlcmca wore the (.rami TrunK s irepr
s« nt at Ives at a conferraw of Western Ain 
erican roads held in Chicago M vat It
is understood arrangements l.ne bec, en
lered Into between the Northern P-une. 
the Great Northern and the Grand Ira l 
which are most satisfactory to the tatter 

The object of the Chicago eon- 
to establish a basis for rates

obtainable, 
and sleeping cars

sssaAfc aaas ÇoiM^y
nnd the General Manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, respectfully soliciting their
B1Mr°rchari™ L. Gould, commission toer- 

has been elected a member of the

*Phe Directors have also acquired two 
other small properties, the Oui'djoo Frac
tion and the Golden Crown Fraction, ad
joining the XLluuchaha, and they have thus 
■increased the aiea to about sixty acres u,l- 
together. The Crown grant will soon be 
obtained for each of these, the required 
assceemu'iit duties havlnnr bren performed.

The Cariboo mine, which is situated be- 
side the Minnehaha property, and whU-h 
has already, within a lew years, yielded 
*172,000 in dividends, and lias altogether 
produced more than *308,000 worth of bul
lion, presents a better appearance at Its 
four hundred foot level than It did at its 

That Is, the Cariboo mine 
than It ewer did be-

50C EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT*
Phone or call at any of our offices. 546

VIRGINIA. Chant,
BS«Tetary Wills Is in Ottawa on business 
In conneotion with the Board of Trade. ^ PEOPLE’S COAL Q2:

.............................j................ .........  1 ..........................................HWHMIWIH1111G...M

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

r further Information apply to Old Do- 
cm Steamship Co.. Pier 26, North River, 

\V. L. Guiilaudeu. Vice-Pres.
F. McPHILLIPS.

York.
Traffic Manager. Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges. 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.The Public School Board will meet to
night.____________ , TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.mm MINING STOCKS< higher levels, 

is looking better now
The property of the Minnehaha Company 

Is UKiich larger than that of the Cariboo» 
the Mlnineliaiia main vein, so far os traced, 
seems to be much longer than the main 
vein on the Cariboo; and the Minnehaha 
ore is at least quite as good as that of 
the Cariboo, from wall to wall probably 
averaging twenty-five to thirty dollars per 
ton In value. , „ ..

Upwards of two thousand dollars worth 
of useful machinery Is In operation upon 
the Minnehaha property. Additional ma
chinery. such as a stamp mill and air eom- 
pn*ssor drills, will soon be needed, and 
estimates of the cost of a stamping uriW 
ot the most modem kind, and ot Jotlter 
maehlncry, have been obtained.

There are ,at 111 some ôtf.tXk) shares of 
treasury stock unsold. It is thought that 
It will" not be nice wary to sell all this 
stoek; but IT it should be necessary to do 
so and If more should be required, Man
ager Megraiw has agreed. In that event, to 
place fifty thousand shares at the disposal 
of the Company. . . ;

The great aim of the Board has been to 
prosecute legltiuuiie mining lit an Intelli
gent manner. In accordance with the estab
lished principles of mining and in the light 
of experience and of the latest improve
ments n,nd discoveries. Notwithstanding 
the discredit which has been east upon 
mining during the poet year, and the vari
ous obstacles, natural and legislative, that 
have stood in our way, with the able na- 
gistance of our Manager we have succeeded 
In tareely accompli siting that aim and ob
ject, and we are able to-day to prewot to 
vou reports of work and progress and of 
’the eon d I tlon of the property that arc 
creditable to the company nnd, In our op.n- 
lon are calculated to afford strong encmir- 
ngemeut to continue and persevere In the 
work of development and true mining, 
which, we are pteased to evmelder, lia» been 
so well and surcessfuliv begun.

Tlie reports of the Manager, Sceretnry- 
Trenenier nnd Auditor are hereto appended.

submitted on behalf of the

Free Trial To Any Honest Man 103. lee, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO, ONT.

.Consoliilfltctl Gold Fields

................B. (J. Gold Fields

...................................Rossland

...................................... ltoslyn

............................................Pug

..Comstock Mammoth
.......................................... Yale
............... Con. Sable Creek

....................................Norway

GOO 1gara Falls in Its Winter 
Garb.

2,000
l.(KK)............

10,000............
20,000.............

400............
4,000............

10.0(H).......... .
^’ooo! III"...... .Can. Gold Fields Syndicate

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 

34 Adclulde-strcit East.

For the Holidays.
672 QUEEN W. COB. FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 139. Phone 132.
DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

PRINCESS ST Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

PfyOne 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. / 38 KING ST. B.

Phone 131. 
304 QUEEN B. 

Phone 134.

lecial Excursion.
nesdav, Feb. 9, and Saturday, 

Feb. 12, 1898.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY *MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. 9.

“IRON MASK.”Tn all the world today—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution lias treated snd 
restored so many men as has the famed KRUt
MThta<isAdueto tbo'facMhit the company controls

'^K"Æemr^iÆnhcT “

onto to Niagara Falls, On
tario. and Return. $1.50.
id going by all regular trains up to 
p.m. each day. Tickets issued on 

pusflay good to return the following 
Tickets issued on Saturday good to 

In following Monday.
KPtfl and all information at Toronto 
fs, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
p Station and South Parkdale.
F M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

IFive thousand shares of this stock 
arc offered; and as an investment we 
believe there is nothing equal to it 
in the Rossland Camp.
“ Evening Star.”
No better property in Rossland, 
Full particulars by applying to

I<

BE HHIjlM*
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

tfBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to lilOK.Ti .

SCIENCE TRIMMIN4
__THELAMPOF
^XUFE.

.

Beat Long Wood, cut find spilt .... 6 90
Mixed Woodi cutgand spilt.............|g>

Pine, cut and split
Slabs........... •;••••■
Slabs, cut and split
H..d Office: Corner Bath nr.t St. and Farley avenue.
Hee Telephone SHOO.

ATTENTION!1 E. L. Sawyer & Co*,NOTICE! 42 King-street West. Toronto. CRUSHECJ^COKE, $5_2g4.00
MINING STOCKS

FOR SALM.
Ttn Horn.
Athabasca.
Two Friends. 

t. Van Anda.
Big Three.
J leer Park.
Evening Star.
B. a. Gold Fields. 
White Bear.
Victory-Triumph. 
Monte Crlsto. 
Stiverhie.
Wanitn & T. C.
Ont. Gold Fields.

Os- ^

8.00lave your order for Trans- 
jf Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office,

Manufacturers !
The Canadian Ni= 
agara Power Co.

Invites applications for the use of 8000 
electrical horee-power within four mines of 

Railway Power House In the Uuucn- 
Vtctoria Niagara Falls l’ark. 300 liorse- 
nower, ae direct current, ts available Imme- 
dlntely; 1000 horse-power, as alternating 
current, will be ready for delivery May 1. 
1311S. Address The Canadian Niagara Pow
er O.. at Its office, Hewson Block, Niaga
ra Falla, Ontario.

JOHN 8. MAOKLEM.
Business Agent.

8.50WANTED. 
Hammond Reef. 
H'awatha.
Saw Bill.
Tin Horn. 
Golden Cache. 
Athabasca.
Two Friends. 
Iron Mask.
I.® Rol.
Northern Belle. 
V in Stain.
Gold Hills.
War Eagle. 
Great Western. 
St. Paul.

Branch Office: *»» Uneen ht. W

PKING ST. EAST. WT\Æ. Mc&ILIl. cfciggage checked at resl- 
ce to destination. X*246

Richard Plewman,Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining /Company of Parry Sound (limited). Veto 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
nnd four fret wide In many places. Assays 
running from *'A'i to *240 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-asscsu
able and non-personal liability 

Prospectus and any information desirable 
forwarded on n nul lea tlon to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Roseau. Ont.

Thev will send their costly and magically effec-

expense many 6e „dTaBced_not , penny
pal<l-tilmsults are known to and acknowledged
“Vhe Srie "siedlcal Company'» appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
Nat ali over the world, till every man has heard

MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colnm. 

bin.
the'poet fully 

•Toi*».
Re»1

Dlrecm Mlnlnc properties In Cariboo and Kooto- 
nnv for sale. ('Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 5J Mining 
Properties In above-named Division» fur
nished on application. Correspondence re- 
speetfully solicited. Use Clough's and Red. 
ford McNeill’s Codes.

(Signed) Henry Montgomery, - 
President.

R. DIXON, _ _
37 Yonge-st., Toronto.Toronto, February 7th, 1898.Will Issue Tickets From Not A Phone 14.

TORONTO *Mining New».
The Great Northern directorate are tak- 

,|n„ active steps to form some of their 
mimv promising report ins into subsldtao- 

,patties. Thel Vice-President, Mr. H. 
A Dm:' toond, is at present In England 
aetlvelv hushing their affairs, and mariera 
nre locking very bright for their share
holders. It Is probably owing to these rir- 
nnmarimees that their shares nre stiffen
ing. In fact most of their shares are at 
present held at par.

company, 
fvrvncc was 
on Alaska traffic.

THE KLONDIKE EXPLORATION 
COMPANY

"Have no promoters' shares." Every pre
pays the same price, 25 cents per share. 

Will have a "Dominion charter,” and is 
the best profit sharing plan for Investors 
and men joining our party for -the Yukon 
without exception. Write for prospectus. 
500 shares of Minnehaha (Camp McKeuuy) 
for sale. 2000 shares Smuggler at UVjO.

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London, Ont.

24062

ORES ASSAYEDTO Utllclnl Movements.
Mr. MeOnlgnn, General -Superintendent 

of Iho Grand Trunk. left on Saturday night 
foi Montreal. Superintendent Htzhugh left 
this morning for Buffalo. __

Assistant Superintendent Tiffin arrived 
this morning from Allandale.

Irnfltr
Fortv-five passenger trains daily pull Into 

the Union Station. They were all on time 
y< sterdny. _

The Canadian Pacific train which leaves 
here at 12.30 o'clock for North Bay. via 
Smith's Fails, got the bulk of the Nor «.li
ly est passenger traffic yesterday morning.

The Canadian Pacific handled IS) cars cf 
American live stock through Toronto yes
terday

The Grand Trunk are making time in 
handling live stock; a shipment from tne

? ^They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy
M The/qnickly stop drains on the system that sap
tbThevrcare nervousness, despondency nnd all 
the effects of evil habite, excesses, overwork, ete. 

They give full strength, development and tone

This “ Trial without F.xpense offer ie limited 
by the company to » short time, and application
‘"No a o!d°scheme,' no bogus nhllsnthroM n« 
decention no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion Sy a company of high financial and profee-
liWriMUtoUt& ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
Of their offer lu this paper.

SPECIAL FOR Tf-IAY.
BOO 500 and 1000 Hammond Reef, 21c. 

W. H. BLF.AAriF.LL & CO
CO! Biard of Trade.

cooI son

IACARA FALLS THE GRANT LABORATORY
8% I.OMBARD-8T., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds exeent* 
ed. Manufacturers supplied with eatlsfao. 
tory processes. _______ ■iw

MINING STOCKS.•Phone 263.AND RETURN I 2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Criato.
BOO Saw Bill.

6120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
BOOO Jubilee Dev. Co.

B°0 West Le Roi^ jjA0QCK,
Mvmber^TorontpMlntagiand^Industrial Ex- 

Phone 2822.

tOB $1.50 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to brd for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have in

1 J'rpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
. Boom Ilk

Dyspepsia and Indigestion-^. W. Snow 
X- Fo1 Syracuse, N. Y-. wrlris : Please

o’, ten gross of Pills. We are selling more of FarUleeta Pills than any other 
Din we keep. They have a great repnta- 

,,.r the ,.ure of Dyspepsia find Liver
remDtalnt '' Mr Charris A. Smith. Llnd- Cempwtnt. “A- nlpp.s p:;;, are an ex-
ee’ient medicine. M.v sister has heen trou
bled with severe headache, bat these pijls 
have cured her."

WANTED. . 
Deer Park.
War Eagle.

FOR BALE.
21(1 Saw Bill.

1000 Athabasca. _
Northern/" Bell.

1000 Northern Bell. Winchester.
500 -ft ar ^8^legHARP| M Yonge-street

Very Cloaeat Quotation» on lead
ing Stock». Write or wire me—fng everyone to see the FROZEN 

liACT and the GREAT ICE 
ME. Tickets good going Feb. 9, re- 
k until Feb. 10. and going Feb. 12, 
lug until Feb. 14.
Iiarticuhtrs at Toronto Ticket Office 

K street east, and Union Station.

500 Josle.
5000 W.C.Gold Fields

75 Yonge Stree
against
stock. ed

A ed

.

!
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“Of all tonic 
preparations, 
‘Vin jVlariani’ is 
the most potent 
for good.”

Every physician through
out the world knows that 
during the last thirty years 
Mariani has popularized 
Coca, and that Vin Mariani 
is the original preparation.

"1 used 
VIN MARIANI 
many years and 
consider It a 
portioalarty 
Serviceable and 
Valaable 
Stlmaiant."

SIR M0RELI 
MACKENZIE,M.D.

rt~’
•m MORCLL MAOMNIlt M.D.

isever5rwhere recommendec 
by the medical profession 
as the standard, uniformly 
reliable tonic-stimulant. 

bold by all druggists.
Dose:-A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agents for Canada: 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montreal.

tiv.
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WlLLIA
Pianos
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THE TORONTO WORLD rTUESDAY MORNING8
20,000, C. C. a 2100 'eoples Gn« 2u<xx
Manhattan 2300, T. Cfl- 2100, TODa^>
WOO, Bonthmi PW'f. A* • ,.b euKo G. W. 
4.'i(Hl, Atchison prêt. 22,$0, cnicago u.
2000. _______ >

Montreal Slock HnrkM.
Montreal, Feb. 7,-Cniÿ'IJnn I aciflc 8S s 

and .say,; jluluth, 4 nntt.i1/,, fet.,P”B;,n. 
and 6; Coble, 188'A and St ite and
bonds, 106% and 10»%; "vA
ISO; Canada North wept J»#?*1, PSjf- 
and 51%; Rkh.lk'u, 11? ahd 112. C>«j 
108 and 107; Street Hni way ,240 and 
248%; do., new, 247% aid 24u. Teteplion . 
177% and 174; Toronto Hallway, Wl and 
00%; Halifax Hallway) 128% and l-«. 
Cordwall Railway. I7%!asked; St. John 
Railway, 150 and 185; rtoyal Blectilc,^! 
and 158%: Montreal nSnk, 241 and 288. 
Merchant!', 180 and ]78^; Coinmerc^ llO 
and 188%; Molwna. 20;, and 200. roronto, 
235 and 226; Ontario, 105 and 101, Domin 
Ion Coal, prof., 108 and 100.

Morning sales; L. 1. R-.82') at 88%,
1 at 881,4. 175 at 88%, 100 at 88%, oOO at 88%_, 

Cab>. 50 at 188%. 100 at 1 tTj
erClnnaL^don“rt 00%roDSer’ Cl0S'”S % blgh" \ “ ^ -2? Slî^i.^'nXav 75 rt ' ' 

Bar silver iu Loudon steady at 26%d per ; 00 at 120%.■ “io^’bisI^'gus, iu
ounce, and la New York at 56%c. j 128%, 325 at 107%; Tcleplv .

Toronto Street Railway earnings for j n at’l74- Rovn I Electric, 25 u,t 157%, 200 ;‘t 
Friday, The 4th Inst., were $3,235.30, an In-; 158%. 75 at 158%. loo at JHM,
crease of $353.18. | i lOO at lW, 25 at 150%. 50 at 150%, 2o

Northern Pacific’s gross earnings for the ; at 159, 25 at 150, 25 at 150%, ISO' at lo8%. 
fourth week of January «how au increase 325 at 150, 75 at 138ft 5 a* looft. JJi
of $185,231, or 04.1 per cent. For the 150, 50 at 159%. 50 at 150%, iOO at iOO. -j
month of January .the Increase is $458,213, at 159%; Dominion Coal, pref., oO at iui/j, 
or 48.6 per cent. do., bonds, $4000 a tlOti .Toronto Ra 11» ay,

25 at #0%. 75 at 00%, 250 at 09%, **
fill 14, 25 at 09%, 275 at 90%, 2u at 09%, 2o

U Afternoon sales; C. P. R., 175, at 88'4. 52,> 
at 88% 20 at 88%. 525 at 88-fc: Montreal 
Hallway, 100 nt 240; Halifax Railway, !., 
at 128ft 125 at 128, 25 at 128%, 50 at 128, 
TVlénhoiie 7 at 171>; Royal Electric, 25 at 
KM *75 at 150%, 15 at 150%. 125 «»%.
o;s at ISOM, 50 at 150, 5 at 160; Toronto 
Railway, 100 at 00%. 10. 10 at 90%, 5 at 
00, 150*at 90%; Donimkm Coal, pref., 10 at 
107%.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Pens, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

8eeil-t -
Red clover, bush ... 
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ...........

_-Beans, white, bush .

Hey end Sireir-
Hay, per ton ...........

“ baled, cart ... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..

“ loose, per ton..........
“ baled,

Dairy Product* -
Butter, 15. rolls ..................

“ creamery ..............
“ large rolls ...........

Eggs, fresh, ca^e lota... 
limed, per doz .....

Cheese, per lb.........................
Freeh lient* -

seems to be narrowing down to a fight be
tween Lei ter and the crowd on the May 
option. Wheat on passage decreased 160,- 
Ouv bushels. New York reported five londs 
of wheat taken for export. Clearances 
were fairly liberal.

Corn has been very dull all day, but rul
ed firm. 8t. Louis reporte u very large 
anticipated Increase In receipts and that 
their elevators are all full. There has 
been u very good export Inquiry to-day, 
but limits nave been too low to permit 
of much business.

Ont» have been rather more active to
day, having a weak spot early, but tinned 
up later and closed strong. There have 
been large sales for export, and the- de
mand, which has been apparent for several 
weeks, seems to be on the Increase.

Provisions were the feature of the day. 
An analysis of the situation shows that 
during January the Increase in the stocks 
here was 28,000,000 pounds, against an In
crease of 42,000,000 pounds in January, 
1897, while the Increase in the receipt 
of hog products and raw material equatied 
an increase of about 7,000,000 pounds in 
January, 1898, as compared with January, 
1897, showing that the, distributive move
ment Increased about 20.000.000 pounds as 
compared with the same mouth

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. 
received the following despatch 
from Chicago:

Provisions opened strong and a shade 
higher. Receipts of hogs 3000 less than 
expected. A commission house that was 
a large buyer of May ribs at lower prices 
was a free seller to-day, selling nearly 3,- 
000,000 pounds. Packers also sold moder
ately. Near the close John Cudahy’s brok- 

hought May 
strong, closing at

Wheat—The 
by the news; 
course of the market was

0 57 0 58
0 34

To the T rade . .$3 40 to $3 00 
.. 3 25 NINETEEN’4 00 

1 35 s§.. 1 25i
February 8. 0 60 0 75li Yankee Securities Active, But the 

Market Was Unsettled Yesterday,
OUR The Leiter Party Came in as Buyers 

on the Decline in Prices. $8 00 to $9 25

8 00 7 00 
. 4 00 6 00 
.. 4 00 6 00

stock of Silks is now 
fully assorted. In black

7 50 8 25

I ;

care
' SILK WE ARE-

HEADQUARTERS
The Decrease la the Americas Visible Mach 

Smaller This Last Tear—Large Decrease 

la English Supply-Local Market Is 

Dali—Previe leas Higher at Chicago.

Monday Evening, Feb. 7. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower 

than Saturday.
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged at 98c. 
May wheat on curb 04%c.
Puts on May wheat 04%c to 94%c, calls 

95%c.
Pats on May corn 20%c, calls 29c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.12% 

for Feb. and March.
Car receipts of grain st Chicago to-day; 

Wheat 98, corn 714, oats 422, Estimated 
for Tuesday: Wheat 78, corn 070, oats 325.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 35,000; 
official on Saturday 1947; left over 083. Es
timated for Tuesday 31,000. Market active 
aud^shade higher. Heavy shippers $3.75 to

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 18,500; 
market steady to 10c lower. .

The stock of wheat to Chicago is 9,728,000 
bushels.

Russian shipments of wheat for the week 
1,640,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 660 cars, as against 510 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 415 
barrels and 25,800 sacks; wheat 55,872 
bushels.

The English visible supply 
creased 1,305,000 bushe.a In., 
llgnlnst an Increase of 1,463,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of tost year.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week: Wheat 133,000 qrs.; maize 152,- 

81. Patrick’s Seheel. 000 qrs., and flour 203,000 barrels.
The honor roll1 for January Is as follows : The world's shipments of wheat last 
Form IV.: Excellent—M Dnmphey, N week were 5,513,000 bushels, as against 7,- 

Schrelner, J Costello, J Adamson, O 340,000 bushels the previous week, and 5,-
O'Doooghne, J McCandllsh. Good—W To- 641,000 bushels the corresponding wtiek of
bln, H Fletcher. P Flanagan, J Dillon. last year.
twuP n niih.8? nroJSlriir1, Bradstrect says: The total supply In the

Meehan, W United States, Oanada, Europe and afloat 
3rS5a-RtnaiWoi,d!1J10tr for Europe on Feb. 1 this year was 120,-

123'°°° bushels, against 132,434,000 bashels 
Coffey, L McDonald. Good—J Tobin, A Fin- on jan. \ an(j 128,620,000 bushels on Feb.

ri - eîSîiicnt vr . la year ago. Figures would seem to intll-
uvfht^JO’T^le ‘<Wd5r cate that the depletion usual during the
52*?’ ™ G?iôI„flS2^llTeTr.|ÎL™* flrst month of the year has not equalled
w®!vxxL.- 11 ** ’ 1 Bra<Uey’ 1 Gllmoar- that of former years. It Is, In fact, neces-
iV u Hagan. sa r.v to go back to the year 1895 to

smaller decrease in the world’s supply 
than was shown in January this year.

The Chicago Dally Trade Bulletin has 
complied a report on the stock of wheat 
in farmers’ hands Jan. 1, which aggre
gates 176,360,000 bushels, or 33 per cent, of 

p of 1897. In this tiguring a 
XX) bushels is used as a haul 

is evident from the* movement In the 
Northwest that the crop was 20,000,000 
bushels more than reported by the Gov
ernment, which would make the total 
supplies in farmers’ bands 184,000,000 
bushels. Out of these stocks an allow
ance must be made for seeding In Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington, the North
west and West.

Canadian Pacific and Royal Electric Active
.$0 15 to $0 20 
. 0 18 0 21
. 0 14 0 10
. 0 20 0 22
. 0 15 0 15%
. 0 09 0 10%

lusher - oalter—Teronlo
Hallway Earning*-Big Advance in

specially mention five [he More the Yukon Di 
Up the Worse It'

we
FOB,different Metropolitan Traction.

INCANDESCENT 
CAS LAMPS

TEXTURES ' Monday Evening, Feb. 7.
Consols closed 1-16 lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 103f

■ -Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt ..........................
Lambs, each ..................
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt ....
Hogs, dressed, light ..
“ “ heavy .

Peau-de-Soie, 
Satin Duchesse, 
Faille,
Moire Damas, 
Brocaded Satin.

Contract Closed Wish ManJ 
In a Kecklrss Wav, end 
Not Aware of What He 1 
the Government to—II 
missions by the Minimi 

And After All There Is 
Tollgete on the Llne-H 
House.

50c.. 7 50 8 00
4 60 6 no The greatest gns-saving and best 

Illuminators known. Gives you 
three times the light with half 
the gas. We placed 100 in the 
three stores of one firm in this' 
city this week. Our “VICTORY" 
Mantle is taking the lead of all 
others, but you can have other 
makes if you wish. Pink or any 
other kind. Cal!, write or tele
phone us, and we will guarantee 
to please you in every way.

TORONTO ILLUMINATING CO.,
193 YONGE STREET.

Agents wanted. Telephone 2521.

1-9.20, 475 at 240; Halifax Railway, 75 at l-J. 
nil at 120*4. 10. 1110 at 120%, 1j0 at 129,^-5 at.

one,

. 5 00 6 00

. 7 50 8 50

. 0 40 6 50

. 6 25 0 35

last year. 
Dixon) 
to-day

ü A
Poultry -

Chicken», per pair 
Ducks, per nn
Geese, per lb. .............
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl......................... $1 50 to |2 BO
Potatoes, per bag............. „ 0 60
Cabbage, per doz...............
T “ red, each ....
Cauliflower, per head .
Beets, per bag ..................
Onions, per bag................
Carrots, red. per bag ..
Turnips, per bag.............
Parsnips, per bag ......
Squash, each .......................

.$0 60 to $0 90

! 0 06 
. 0 09

M, Ir . 0 75 1 00; FILLING letter okdbbs a specialty. 0 08
i 0 11

John Macdonald & Co.I Ottawa, Feb. 8.-(Specia 
tons Yukon railway deal,’1 

lace germed It, was the pi* 
In the House to-day. Mr. 
noted It a monstrous Job, 
frank statements fairly * 
lugs of the Opposition reg 
tract.
brought out, and Mr. Bio 

— for the country, had to ad 
ed all-Canadian route is n 
and that, on the contrary 

be nt the mercy of Ameri. 
olala when they come tu 
ocean steamers to Stlklm 
Wrangcl,. the American po 
of the river.

Mr. Blair spoke lengtbllj 
bis subject. He claimed 
coverke of gold In the Yu 
prompt action on the pari 
ment It was estimated 4 
to 250,000 people weuld 
wav out to tue Y tikou 
meant transnortatlon of fn 
000 tons of supplKs, if a 
to be fed. Under those el 
Government thought It 
them to take the question 
and not wait for Turllamei

A Carnival of
A handful of Mounted I’c 

be able to dial with tbe 
' would arise did a idiorloge 

about. Tbere would be mi 
feet carnival of crime. ' 
fall to reflect on the chain 
eminent and people of 
there was the question 
trade of this oonntry to l 
this situation confronting 
<cit, ment could not wait i 
net for this year, lest It si 
Uemnntion of the details 
therefore asked both broi 
nfent to approve tin- Govt 
The reports of the official 
ous routes had been madi 
final report had not heel 
January. These showed t 
but five practicable routes 
nay or White Pass to 
River, 123 miles: second, t 

.to Fort Selkirk. 300 mill* 
Chllcoot Pass, 110 mllcs. fi 

Tesilu Luke, 140 
from Glrm>

Ü
pork and ribs, causing a 
tbe highest price* of tbe

Tbe monthly returns of tbe British 
Board of Trade show an increase of £140,- 
800 in tihe Imports, and a decrease of £554,- 
800 in the export».

Messrs. A. E.‘ Ames & Co/s cable, receiv
ed from London to-day, quotes G rami. 
Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed stock at VO, 
first preference sliart» 60%, second prefer
ence 48% uud the third preference 21%.

erao 65Wellington *»<1 Frees Streets B„ 
TORONTO.

- 0 15 0 20

11 ? .. 0 05 0 08 
0 20 
0 30 
O 60

■ was Influenced 
y tbe natural 
diverted by the 

buying operations ol the “glided clique.” 
The opening was at practically unchanged 
prices from Saturday’s closing, with an 
undercurrent of weakness, which finally re
sulted In about %c decline, then the buy
ing referred to nearly wiped out the de
cline, and closed the market steady. Some 
local shorts also covered. Tbe receipts In 
the Northwest continue very liberal. Min
neapolis and Duluth receiving 060 cars to. 
day. Gable advices were weaker all 
round, arid New York continues to report 
an indiffèrent export demand. Fifteen 
loads only taken for shipment nt all points 
to-day. The visible decreased 580.000 bush
els, just one^thlrd of the decrease In tl* 
corresponding week of test year. It Is 
now 36,000,000 bushels, against 47,000.000 
bushels last year. The world’s shipments 
were 5,513.000 bushels. Clearances from 
the seaboard wer^ very light, and indica
tions are that they wMl be small for some 
time to come. If there Is any cash de
mand here, receivers don’t know anything 
about It, they say. No milling demand.

market early 
subsequent!

0 10
S! :°0%

: 2 fo

AT 08000DE HALL.
■ 0 80? ü » I É (I 25IB 0 30To-d.y’a Lint».

Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Cole v Burnham; 
re Chestervllle and Munro; re McLean and 
Township of Yarmouth; Monkhonse v Stuf- 
!eis; Katzenmelr v Hrodvecht; re Shaw, 
Wood v Leys; Lancaster v London Street 
Railway; Gossllng v McBride; re Fen
wick.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Home Life 
Association v Randall; re Sessions v Dell; 
re Forrester, Bnttersby v Witherspoon: re 
Beattie v Holmes; Blake v Phillips; Too the 
r Johnston.

One thing the dwere

%:d ■
m 1 :

0 20

HAVE YOU TRIED ?Honcv Markets.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. Iu 
New York call loans are 1 to 1 Vi per edit, 
and in London at 2% to 2% per cent. The 
Bunk of England discount rate is unchang& 
ckI at 3 per cent., and the open market 
rate 2% per cent.

ChlcAge Merkel*.

OMMY
ATKINS

Henry A. King $ Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: TLondon Stock Market.

Feb. 5, Feb. 7, 
Close. Close. 

...112 7-16 112% 

...112*% 112 9-10IfIf I
of wheat do

st week, ns
Open High 

. 08 ...................
Close 

. 96 
94% 
84% 
29%

Consola, money .. 
Consols, account . 
Cunadlan Pacific ■. 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
St. Paul 
Erie ....
Rrfldln

Nor. Pnc.
Louisville 
Union Pacific ....

Wheat-Feb .
:: ■■

—July i. 
Corn—May ...

“ —July ... 
Oats—May ...

Pork-May "‘.10 35 
„ “ -July . ..10 47 
Lard—May ... 4 95 

“ -July ... 5 05 
Ribs-Mny ... 5 to 

“ —July ... 6 20

958 !**%89%84 81 122.122
.10929 20% 5c Cigar.

All First-Class Dealers sell them 
S. DAViS & SONS, Makers.

Forolgu Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rate» to-day as fol.bws:

—Counter— —Bet. Bank»— 
Bny. Sell. Buy. Sell.

109%30%
24% 24

80% 39*4
24%it 90%38*

8 28% 16V4l«;‘s25 11%11%42 CO 40Ü Control .... 

l& Nuih

611N6147 7070K02 61%6110 02 10 N. Y. Funds. .1 % to Î4I1-16 to 1-10 pre. 
St. 60 days.. ,| 9 to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13 10 
do demand..] 0% to 0%j0% to 0%

. 35% .15 10 12 FINANCIAL BBOKEBa17
New 1'erk teietp.

Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New

There was an extremely Irregular and 
somewhat feverish stock market to-day. 

_ Realizations took place on an cxtcus>ve
Toronto Stock llnrket. scale and affected prices to the most pro-

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. nounetd extent in tue North Faciflc, Lnl 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Pacific, and Mo. Pacific. On the other

Montreal ....................... 241 236 ... 236 hand, aggressive strength was shown ny
Ontario .................................... loo 105 I0314 Norfolk & Western, and Metropolitan St.
Toronto ........................... 234 227 .................... Railway, all western stocks and A tell, son
Merchants’................... 181 177 ... 177 pref., Metropolitan Street Railway enjoyed
Commerce.....................136% 136 136% 136 OP extreme .advance of 53 per cent but
Imperial ........................194% 193 195 193 reacted over a point. The rise was based
Dominion .....................  260 255 260 256 on the progress made introducing electric
Standard ................................ 172% ... 193 moth** power on the company’s system.
Hamilton .....................  173 172 193 192 Hawaiian Sugar advanced sharply on re-
Nova Scotia.......................... 215 ... 212 ports from Washington of encouraging pros-
Ottawa ..................................... 195 ... 195 pects of tbe treaty of annexation. T
British America .. 129 128% 129% 128% market closed steady. _t
West Assurance ... 160% 166% 100y» 166% McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
Imperial Life.................... 137% ... 137U received the following despatch^ to-day
Consumers’ Gas ............. 211% ... 211% fl'£m .New York: _ n .
Montreal Gas ...........197% 196% 197% 196% .Revival of apprehension over the Cuban
Dominion Telegraph ... 131 ... 131 situation to-day by cables from Madrid to
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50% 4i)% 51 49% îh<? e0?Gct that the Spanish Government
C N W L Go. or.. 53 51% 53 51V* has sent our Administration a vigorous

do. common ..... 16 14 note, complaining of filibustering ex pell-
f an Pacific ................ 88% 88% *88% *88% refusing to set a date limit for
Toronto Electric ... 138 137 137% 137 tho paclflcntion of Cuba requested by Sec-

do. new................... 118 117% 119 Ï17
General Electric .. 100 

do pref..
Com Cable

do coup bonds .. 106 
do reg bonds ..

Bell Telephone ..
Rich & Ontario ..
Mont Street R.v..
Toronto Railway 
London Railway
Empress Mining.............................. 6 6%
Grand Trunk guar.. 77 76% 77% 76%

do first pref ... 67% 06 67% 66%
British Can L & Iu 100 ... ..................$
B & L Association.............  50 ....................
Con Landed & N In 102 101
Can Permanent .... 110 109%
do 20 p.e................... 85Can S & Loan .................. iii

Central (ten Loan.. 125% liM%
Dom S & Inv ....
Freehold L & S.... 94

do 20 per cent.............  73
Hamilton Provident 310
Huron & Erie..................... 165

do 20 per cent.............  154
Imperial L & I.... 10O 
Lon & Can L & A.. 80 73
LoUdoIri Loan .....................
London & Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan .... 45 
Ont Loan & Deb .
People’s Loan ...........
Real Estate L & D.
Toronto 8 & L...........
Union Loan & S;. 85
W Can L & S............. 120 118

do 25 per cent.. 93 
Safes at 11.30 a.m.: C. P. B., 25 at 88%,

25 at 88%, 25, 50 at 87%, 25, 25 at 88%;
Toronto Electric, 0, 5 at 137; Cable, 25, 25,
25 at 188%; Toronto Railway. 400 at 99, 25.
25, 25, 25 at 99%; London Railway, 25 at

: —Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual. 

4.83%|4.83 to 4.83% 
4.80 14.85%

mr OSLER & HAMMOND111 Sterling, 60 day*... .1 
" demand.... |

E. B. Osijsr, ttTOCK ItUOKKBk and
H. U. IIah.oxd, O Hnanelal Agent»,
K. A. Surra, Members Toronto Stock Excneogn 
Ueaier. m uuveiuuieut, Aiuulcipai, Rail
way, Car Trust, uud Miscellaneous De ben, 
tures. Stocks on London, iBng.j, New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

I! ;
j

on

11
find a

ASSIGNEES.

STOCKS, BKAIH, PB0TISI0Ï8|| E. R. C. Clarksor the cro 
of 530,(

crop 
». It DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter. .

Sit all

ASSIGNEE,
he

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,il J. A. GORMALY & CO.Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
246if!' Phone 115.

Afloat to Kurope.
Fcb.7, 08. Jan.31,'98. Feb.8,’97. 

Wheat, bn..33,280,000 33,440,000 26,800,000 
Corn, bn... 12,820,000 12,488,000 13,200,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe 
160,000 bushels last wieek hflff 
creased 168,000 bushels.

IT PAYS TO CONSULT!

HENRY AXING & CO J route to 
StlkJnc rolte 
Greek to Tesliu, 150 nil.w, 
dlan territory. All these I 
ed because they crossed « 
rltory lu. tbe possession o 
crament. Otherwlsivlhc « 
n good one. lbe-JJpttto 
therefore adopted. To *”* 
era will go as far aa loi

Fort Wrangel in L»i 
rltory.

an experienced accountant, no matter what 
your line of business: too many manufac
turers and others are, “going It blind”; 
don’t know how they stand.

FAHEY, Accountant,
49 King-street west.

rotary Sherman's note of a month ago, 
had a somewhat disturbing influence on 
the stock market to-day. Bears circulated 
disquieting rumors and endeavored to make 

Mtal of them

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges, .ft 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto. |S

decreased 
corn dc-

95
..! 106 
i8|T4 187% 187% 

106% 106 
. 106% 106% 106% 106% 
. 170 174% 177 174
. 113% 112% 112% 112
. 250 248 ....................
. 00% 90 «4% 99%
. 179% 178% 179% 178%

05
100
188. WILLIAM capital of them by hammering the market. 

There was large realizing and considerable 
selling by room traders from the iftart. 
but there was a continued good demand 
from commission houses, and bull leaders 

the prices. Offerings were 
MÊÊÊÈ- • IftM

« 246
Leedl.g Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres:
„ Unsh. Mnv.
Neiffork.; : :: -fof% 38*

Milwaukee, No, 1 North....0 96
St. Louis .......................
Toledo ................................
Detroit...............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.
Duluth, No. 1 North 
Toronto, red ......
Toronto, No. 1 hard . - .ï Ô5

IMISCELLANEOUS.
JOHN STARK & GO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

supported 
well i111' taken,
tone continued steady 
side ring pressure, well 
Pacific securities were weak under Jlquida- 
tton on Washington despatches to the effect 
that the Government has decided to as
sume ownership of Kansas & Pacific Rail- 
read, and have a receiver appointed to 
operate tbe road in Its interest, and that 
application will be made next Saturday 
for postponement of the sale to Union Pa
cific. Grangers, , particularly Burlington 
and Vanderbilts, snowed strength. Metro
politan Traction was the feature on n 
squeeze of a common short Interest In the 
stock. We do not think there is any cause 
for apprehension over th^ Cuban situation. 
No news of it was to be had at Washing
ton.

the under- 
witli prices, con- 

mnintalned. UnionMiners’ and
.

0 04%
95% Mr. Foster: And In w 

Fort Wrangell" .
■■In territory rtorarett 

Btntee," answered Mr. 1M» 
"Tarti," .pursued Mr. r 

customs regulations of tn 
uot apply to transhipment 

Mr. Blair did not kuo«. 
••Has the Minister token t 

law officers of the Grown on 
asked Mr. Foster.

Mr. Blair hud not, but l 
treaty wc had tue rlgüt 
the Btlktoe River equally
KMr.SFoster asked: Had U 
Ueuwa obtained <u* offiow 
the United «rate» Govern 
woukl be their rights or " 

Mr. Blair laid not d«ie 
lie believed U woiüd be 
people blamed the Goverui 
In « for tenders. In tile i 
ornment's disposal It was 

The very suggest!'« 
ta Id ; It was a'bsurd, It 
tbe Government a tougui 
tor tenders. There were 
tore the Government. , 

••What wore they I a»i 
Member.

0 93% 0 ?|

Prospectors’ 0 04 0 94% 
0 94%0 94

. U 94
. 0 03% 0 93%Jiff ' :
0 00

SUPPLIES.
: 9

If! R, H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

78 &Visible Supply ef Grain.
13 MELINDA 8TKKKT.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Ealabll.bed 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

so U) FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

The visible supply of grain to the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows:
m Feb.5,'08. Feb.6,’07. Feb.7,'96.
Wheat, bn..36,022,090 47,885,000 66,119,000 
Corn, bu...39,505,000 23,332,006 12,174,000 
Oats, bn....14,766,000 13,;«4,0(V4 6,541.000
K.ve bu ... 3,596,000 3,864,000 1,554.000
Barley, bn.. 2.673,000 3,321,000 2,562,000

Wheat decreased 580,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 1,706,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn decreased 1.076,000 bushels last week, 
oats decreased 346.000, rye decreased 244,- 
000 and barley decreased 355,000 bushels

H
n BICE LEWIS & SONt

105(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-btreets, 
Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.? ii|i# 1 w|l Lon <1 on Stork ilarkrt*. '
New York. Feb. 7.-Tbe Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says: The 
»tock markets were quiet and featureless 
to-day, generally pending the settlement in 
carry-over mlnetr. but the tone was steady. 
Activity still centres in Americans. Grand 
Trunks and Argentine®. The feature in 
the first-named was Norfolk and Western 
preferred. A pool wiw formed recently to 
deal In the common. It Is said the profits 
already show a dividend. Prices closed un
der the best, but Grand Trunks were bet
ter. ’Plie trade returns for January are un
satisfactory. The Imports are only 

; £140,000. Itnw material» Imported 
creased £3,275,000. largely due to decreas
ed cotton and other exports from America. 
The value of exports for the month Is down 
half a million pounds, 
wanted, and the market still depends on 
the Bank of England.

■39
121 Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and
bonus.

Deposits received at four per oeet., subject 
to repayment on demand. • 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

! "is

iii 117%
•56I if H f

II BEST QUALITY

SOAPSTONE FOOT WARMERS11 " v IX>.00
ALL SIZES. LOWEST PRICES. Torente Wlock, of Grain.

Feb. f, Jan. 31, 
1898. 1898.

Fall wheat, bn.. 25,287 31,387
, Spring wheat bu 365 

1 Hard wheat, bu. 6,800 14,007
Goose wheat, bu 18,520 8,000

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

Feb. 8, 
1897. 
60,072 
2,500 

145,230 
10,147

1EEI0 HARDWARE CD 179365 Did Not Exact
Mr. Blitlr replied that 

rot in Ottawa at the 
He went

t Sales at 1 p.m.: British Am. Assurance,; 
23 nt 128%; western Assurance, 100, 50 nt: 
106% : C. P. R„ 50 nt 88%. 25, 25 at 88%. 
25, 25, 50 at 88%; Cable. 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 
at 187%; Cable, reg. bonds, $300 nt 106%;; 
Toronto Electric, 1 at l.'lY, 50 at 137%;! 
Freehold Loan, 10, 8 at 93; do., 20 p.e., 1; 
at 73.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 250 
ait 105%.

Sales nt 3.30 p,m.: Dominion Telegraph, 
8, 7 at 132: C. P. It.. 10, 10 at 88%, 25 at 
88%; Toronto Electric, 10, 25 nt 137%; 
Cable, 25. 25 at 187%; Toroiffo Hallway, 50, 
23 at 90%; Canada Landed Loan, 20 at 
101% : Canada Permanent Loan, 20, 15, 20 
at 109%.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 150
at 106.

6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

I til i
X.T1S
ex.wily know.
McKenzie & Maim fav 
route. That would take t 
and the Goverament fore 
the Stlklne route. Then 
taons of the ooutract. U 
be a sleigh road built wttl 
& narrow gunge reWwny 
tw Sept. 1. It would pro 
« mile, but nobody eou!<L 

Mr. Koat'W enqtMree if. 
••(Ineers go over and ex 
ttio honorable gentleman 
for the construction of th 
an engineer’s estimate of 

J$r. BlaJr had not aVUu
^•Wd the Minister ask

■TO Mr. K„,l,
piftfncd that, iK»t being 
lime, he did not know 
In question.

• Then,” observed 
ought to be Introducing 
know ihMtotWng about, 
cheer».] _

There was a depots!t, M 
of $250,000.

•‘Of $250,000, 
tasked Mr. Foster.

••ft»,” replied the Mini 
Interest on It also,'* but 
later of Finance ought to 
no ns to exipkun thks tea 
able member.

!' Total wheat... 50,972 

11 14’,000
. 8,337 
.. 5,000
.. 5,700

53,759
24,6.87
14,000
8,337
5,000
5,700

218,558
57,055
62,583
31,111

it Barley, bu 
Oats,.bu ;. 
Peas, bu . 
Corn, bti , 
Rye, bu ...

Money is fairly Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoci 
Exchange.SAUSAGE CASINGS. 244

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.

:;::u ;

H. L. HIME & CO.»m w

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Telephone S3?,
Estate Agents and Stock Broken. In

vestments made, loans procured, bouses 
rented and rents collected.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE The situation from a legitimate standpoint 
looks weak to us, but the efforts o-f the 
cliquq may result in a temporary advance.

5 Toronto Street.ltrltl.h Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 7.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8s Od; No. 1 Cal., 7s 19%d to 7s lid; red 
winter, 7s 10%d ; peas, 5s l%d; com, 3s4%d; 
iroi'k, 47s Od for fine western: lard, 25® ltd; 
bacon, heavy, I.c„ 29s 6d; light, 29s Od: 
do., short cut, 28s Od; tallow, 10s Od; 
cheese, 41s.

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 7s 
8%d for March, 7s 4%d for May and 7s l%rl 
for July. Maize firm at 3s 2%d for March 
and 3s 2d for May and July. Flour 25s 3d.

I/ondon—Wheat off coast and on passage 
steady. English country markets partly 
cheaper. Maize on passage, less active.

Paris—Wheat 27f 85c for Aug. Flour 60f 
for May.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures dull at 
7s 7%il for March, 7» 3%.l for May 
7s 0%d for July. Maize quiet at 3s 
for March, 3s l%d for May and 3s 2d for 
July. Floor 25s 3d.

Louden—Wheat off coast and on passage 
quiet and steady. No. 1 Manitoba hard, 

March and April, 38s 3d. Maize on 
for American and quiet for

FLOUR—The demand for flour Is less act-1 
lve, with no changes to quotations. Straight 
rollers are quoted at $3.90 to $3.95 In wood 
middle freights. ,

WHEAT—Market Is quiet, with feeling 
Irregular. Red winter sold nt 85c, high 
freights. Spring Is quoted at 86c to 8.c 
on Midland, and goose at 79c to 80c 
on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard quoted 
at $1.05 North Bay, and $1.02 Midland 
Owen Sound.

BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 
2 quoted at 35c to 36c west, No. 3 extra 
at 32c to 33c, and feed at 30c to 31e west.

OATS—The market ts firm, with sales 
west at 27%c to 28c for white and on Mid
land at 28%c; mixed 27c west.

BEAS—The market Is quiet, with sales 
west at 54c.

624
Montreal Live Stork. '

Montreal, Feb. 7.—There were about 475 
head of butchers' cattle, 15 calves and 20 
Sheep and lambs offered at the East End 
Abbatolr for sale to-day. The butchers 
wire out in large numbers, and trade was 
good, with the prices about the same as 
on last Thursday. Prime beeves sold at 
from 4140 to nearly 4%c per lb.; pretty good 
stock at from 3%c to 4c per lb. and the 
common dry cows at from 2%c to H%c per 
•b- */>lhe young calves sold at from $2.50 
to $6 each. An extra calf was bought hv 
Mr. Levesque for $11; he bought five g;xd 
lambs at 5c per lb. Sheep sold.at about 
S%c per lb. Fat ho 
sale, and prices 
4%c per lb.

25 Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility -they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It ran never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serions your case 

may be, or how long you mnv have 
bad u. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal cond'- 
tlon and hen.ee the sexual organs 
reef lve proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and nil un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but n permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.

H CUMMINGS &.CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

W. HARRIS «56$ CO.
Danforth Ave., Toronto.

New York Stork*.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Trust.. 1AM4 14U 188ft 138ft
American Tobacco . S9ft 80% 89ft 89ft
Am Spirits .................. 9 9 8% 8%
Atchison ........................ 13% 13% 13% 13%
Atchison pref .... 31 ft 32% 31% 32
BaA & Ohio................ 17% 11% 17ft
Brooklyn R T........... 40% 40% 40 40
Circs & Ohio ............. 24% 24ft 24ft 24%
Chicago G W........... 14% 14% 13% 14
Chi, Burl & Q...........101% KXift 101ft 101%
Canada Southern . 56% 57 56ft 56ft
CCC41..................... 36% 37% 30% 37ft
IX-1 & Hudson .... 114 114 114 114
Del, Lac & W.................................................150ftb
Erie ................................. 15% 16 15% 16
(Jen Eh'ctrlc Co.... 39% 39% 38%
Jersey Central ... 97 97 9<{%
Kansas, Texas, pr. 39% 39% 39ft 39%
Lake Shore ................ 194 194 191 191%
Louisville * Nash.. 60 00 59ft 50%
Leather pref ........... 06 66% 66 66
Manhattan .....................116ft 116% 110ft 116ft
Mct.ronollton True.. 149ft 154ft 143ft 153%
Michigan Central.. 113 114 112ft 113%
Missouri racific ... 34 34% 33% 33%
N Y Central ................ 118% 118% 117% 118 .
National I.nad ........... 36% 36% 36Ù 3614
Northern Pacific .. 27% 27% 26% 26%
Northern Pacific, pr 68% 68% 67% 67%
Northwestern 
X Y Gas ....
Ontario & Western 18
Omaha ........................... 75% 75%
Pacific Mull ................ 32V, 3:ti
People’s Gas ............. !>8!4 98V? 98
Phlla & Read .... 22% ' 22% 22'A 22%
Pullman ........................  178 179% 178 179%
Itoek Island .............. 9J% 93% 92% 93
Robber............................ 17% 18% 17% 18
Southern Ball .... 9% 11% 0%
Southern Rail, pref 32 32% 31% 31%
St Paul .......................... 96% 96% 96
TO &I.V................. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Texas Pacific................................................... lVAh
Union Pacifie................ 31 31% 33% 33%
Western Union .... 92% 92% KVi 02V,
Wabash, pref.............  18% I*}* 18% 1874
tV heeling ...................... 3% 3% 3% :p$
U p R, • 4;   ss 88» 88 88%
Den A- Gulf ............. 9 9% 9 9%
Hawaiian Sugar .. 33% 31% 33% 84%

to day were * 
Sugar 25,900 shares, St. Paul 18.80% Rock 
Island 2900, X'orthwest 7100. Erie 1000. N.

M. C. 0W0, Northern Pacific 
2800, Northern Pacifie, pref.' 11,000, Mo. P. 
2800, L. & N. 0200, C. S. 2300, Burlington

if 249Don’t Sacrifice your
andPOULTRY-:

II ' 11

Mr. I

$250,000 TO LOAN^-’i*?. «
Real. Estate Security, in sums to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbltr» 
tlons attended to.

We can keep It Fresh and Sweet.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY and

2%d
17%j I'i- gs are rather dull of 

are lower, from 5%c toLIMITED.
9. 11,13 Chareh-m. Tel. 1831. 346 00 whichW. A. LEE & SONJrm1

i i I il !
’ 1 II! -

Hofbrâu. East Buffalo Cattle Market Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,steam,

passage easy 
Danube.

Paris—Wheat 27f 85c for Aug. 
steady at 59f 90c for May.

eelpta. 125 cars. Including 12 car» of Cana- 
dian stock; fairly good demand for all de
sirable kinds and price» 10c to 15c higher. 
1 rime to extra steers, $5.10 to $5.25; good 

I'hirm-a «4o.«tD to choice shipping ateera. *4.70 to $4.00; fat
• **,r* o ° ,p steers, $4.50 to $-1.60; green steers 75 toHenry A. King & Co., 12 King-street $4.35; light steers, $^25 to $4.40; choice 

east, received the following despatch to- fat hedfmt. $4.35 to $4.60; mixed butchers’ 
day from Chicago: stoerk $8.65 to $4.10; good fat cows, $3.50

Liverpool cables were a trifle higher this to $3.80. 
morning, and wheat opened 95%e. The Hogs—Receipts, 105 cars; good demand
fieling was not strong, however, and the and prices steady to a shade higher. Good 
price gradually declined %e. The Leiter to choice .Yorkers, $4.20; light Yorkers, 
party bought enough to check the decline $4.20; mixed packers’ grades $4 20 to $4 22: 
at 94ftc and it advanced to 94%c where heavy lmgs. >4.25; roughs, >3.50 to $3.70; 
t closed. What little news there has Won stags, $2.75 to $3.15; nigs, $3.25 to $4. 
has been bearish. T\\e English vis ble de- Sheep and Lumbs— Receipts, 85 cars; fair-*- 
creased 1.300,000 bushels. The market has ly good demand for both kinds at st«idy 
been a rather sleepy affair all day and prices. Native lambs, choice to extra,

$5.75 to $5.85; fair to good. $5.40 to $5.70; 
culls. $4.75 to $5.25; yearlings, common to 
choice, $4.75 to $5.20; sheep, choice to se
lected wethers, $4.75 to $4.90; mixed sheep, 
$4.40 to $4.70; culls, $3 to $3.90.

BUCKWHEAT-r-The market ml es steady, 
with cars quoted at 33c west and at 34c on 
Midland.

RYE—The market is firmer, with quota
tions steady at 47c west and at 48c to 48ftc

"A niau tome oi surpassing value iu its 
notion on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.’* 

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, health/ children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

orsorl by the medical 
"dard of perfection.”

GENERAL AGENTSFlout

Land Sub
The rompany were to 

per mile for the road, ii 
of three b>* six mies. 1 
tlons would have to be 
into eight Jots of thn e 
that each njteniinite one ' 
kept -by the Goveirawil 
claims of free miners, v 
exempted. The compsn, 

a nd win

w-'i

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Col 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire As«urance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co, 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee &. Accident Co 

ployers’
Carrier*

U6$4

> CORN- The market If quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots quoted at 28c west for 
yellow.

BRAN—The demand Is fair, but offprlmr* 
are limited. Bran is quoted at $10.50 mid
dle freights and shorts at $12.50 to 
$13, middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with quotations $3.30 in bags and $3.40 !u 
barrels on track.

Em-
ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFIOES —10 Adelaide-Strcet East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

^‘‘End profession ns

REINHARDT & CO.’V.t] Its .prospectors 
desirable ptei*e they 
ond from that .po«t 
line running north and ] 
we*?t, as the vjise m’ght | 
tine lands would be nurvj 

Mr. Bialr made much 
Ferva.tlon from the gran 
nPgry when the admisse 
h.lm by Mr. Foster th it 
Hi were only,navigable .w 
contract composing w 
Klondike.

Lacer Brewers Toronto.
C. C. HAINES

(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto strect.

127% 128% 
.. 192 192%

127% 128% 
189 lonu, 

17% 17%
74% 74% CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 

SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, t 
o QUESTION BLANK for 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KÊI NFDY & KEPCAN.
Mlcblgau-avc. and Shclby-st.,Dctrolt, 

Mich.

lie* fine Ms Co* no.r i

32ftOffice- SMOKE 98>
PRODUCE DEALERS.ST. LA 1VRESCE MARKET.83 Front Street West,

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Asrmt.
Toronto.HI for

Meats...
Inferior Meats nt low prices is 
not economy. Primp Meats at 
<!lose prices is economy.

The latter xve provide.

The reeelpts of grain to-day ammmted to 
2190 bushels all told. Wheat, 390 bushels 
sold as follows: White straight at 80e to 
81c. and standard at 87c to R8c. red at 99c 
and goose-nt 80c. Rye steady: 100 bushels 
sold nt 47c to 4Rc. Rarley firmer, 800 bush
els selling at 34c to 42%e. Oats firm nt 31c 
■to 32c for 500 bushels. I'eas steady nt 57c 
to 58c for 300 bushels. Huy easy at $8 to 
$9.25 per ton for 20 loads. Straw steady 
at $6 to $7 per ton for four loads, 
tiraln—

T& Minis Grants Idf Imllaii Schools.

The fortnightly meeting of tbe Toronto 
Ministerial Ass station was held yesterday. 
Rev. Dr. Barker presided. At the previous 
session papers were read bv Rev. Prof. 
Maolaren and Rev. Brr.f, Fariner an ‘'Gov
ernment Grants to Ind'nn Schools under 
Denourfnsttonal Control,” and the discus-ion 
was pr.etponed until yesteulay. Rev. P. C. 
Parker explained the grants given In the 
work. He could not see wily $100.1*10 
should be given to Roman Catholic schools. 
He advocated the abolition of the Indus
trial schools, ns the churches could very 
easily attend to the work. Olliers who 
took «part lu the dlseiwslon wore:' Rev. 
George Webber. Rev. Mr. Tucker Rev. A. 
B. Chamber# and Dr. G godspeed.

Mr. Eliir Goa
Mr. Blbir grew so nul 

on Mr. Foster most hj! 
3O.000 or 100,000 apres H 
Hens of acres of gold If 
Only small souls wontl 
thing Mke that. Irretqxi 
of this subsidy being wl 
would not buy rt bond ni 
Hr hoped tho enmparyl 
out of It; hoped-they w<| 
of tho Opposition who I 
papers ns “Onlooker.” I 
engngid in trappllng likl 
a flve-dollor cxpendltiu 
better men than be evtfl

l
NONE BETTER..

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

96%! .1
f

13
HENRY WICKSON, St. Lawrence 

Arcade,WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCEMYRTLE CUT 

COOLand MOIST
Telephone 2967.

,I*h Wheat, white, bush 
“ white, standard, bu.
“ r»d, bush ..................

bush ................

80 to 81 POULTRY WANTED.88 The most active stocks #IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, ueetnr of the gods, nml Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In Hie world. 
In ft lb. tins only.

O')THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Sold Everywhere.
“ goose, c 

Bauley. bush 
Rye, bush .. 
Oats, bush ..

so Turkeys, 0c to Oftc. Geese. 6c fo Gftc. 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks 50c to 05c. 
Consignments solicited.
V ANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church street, Toronto. Tel, 2276» . __

84

j
47 48

32 j31
2-1Ü

i

I?\

SCORES’ESTAB.1843 • ESTAB. 1843

/

Quality 
and Price.

Our qualities are the best and our cash prices the 
lowest. Never more so than now. For instance,

Scotch Tweed
Suitings at $17

Only a week ago we sold them at #24 and $25. It is 
not a matter of making money, but clearing out win
ter stuff at once. The shrewdest buyers are men 
who take quick advantage of a stock including 
the most effective colorings we ever bought in Scot-"* 
land.

Greens, Olives,
Browns, Etc., Etc.

The most exquisite combinations and blendings of 
color—Scotland’s best tweeds—:sold at a price dol
lars and dollars lower than quoted anywhere else. 
Then you should remember our high reputation for 
style and workmanship. Still the price had to be 
reduced, because we want a sharp, decided clearing 
of these high-dass suitings.

•••

High-Class Cash Tlailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.Scores’
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